
R  A. COLPm S 
IS NAMED NEW 
MNISTERHERE

Succeeds Rev. Joseph Coop
er at South M. E. Church; 
Comes Here From Fall 
River, Mass> ’

SEEK BIGGER FISH
FOR GOVERNOR SMITH

Bangor, Maine, April 3—An
glers were out in full force at 
Bangor pool today, attemptinig 
to beat the size of the first 
Penobscot salmon caught here 
—a handsome fifteen-pounder— 
w'hich was sent to President Cal
vin Coolidge by the local Cham
ber of Commerce.

Democratic leaders here said 
that Gov. A1 Smith will also eat 
Penobscot river salmon, but not 
until one is caught that is iarger 
and handsomer than the one 
sent to the White House.

Rev. Robert A. Colpitts, pastor 
of the Union Methodist Episcopal 
church at Fall River, Mass., for the 
past six years, was appointed to the 
pulpit of the South Methodist Epis
copal church here by the conference 
of Southern New England Metlio-

BANK DEPOSIT 
OF $522 LOST 
IN Q D M  WAY

Cash and Checks Disappear 
From Possession of Mrs. 
Thomas D. Smith as She 
Goes to Trust Co.

Equestrian Prince Gets the Horse Laugh OFFICIALS IN 
FEAR

New 
Plans *Chain

Washington, April 3.—The re-^ Directors of the organization in-

Princely dignity, it seems, goeth simultaneously with a fall. Here is the crestfallen Wales walking 
home after one of his recent upsets .and the spectators at the race are trailing him with what look sus
piciously like dirty laughs. The young lady at the right, for instance, seems to be reflecting that the 
prince is the sort of fellow who seldom sits out of a dance— or a horse race^ He tumbled while riding for 
the Inter-Regimental Challenge Cup at Riseley, Bradfordshire.

Rev. R. A. Colpitts

h

dist Episcopal churches in session 
in Fall River, late yesterday. Rev. 
Marvin S. Stocking was reappoint
ed to the pastorate of the North 
Methoi^t Epircopal .church here. 
Revi:;Johfeph Cooper goes to Trinity 
church, Nofwich.

^  Rev. Colpitts is a man of consid
erable influence in the Methodist 
conference. He is^one of the highest 
paid clergymen in the conference 
and comes to Manchester from a 
brand new $400,000 edifice erected 
in Fall River during htS' pastorate. 
He has great exe^dtive aidlity and 
is looked upon as one of the lead
ing pastors of the Methodist Epis- 
‘copal faith in New England.

His Reed’d
Mr. .Colpitts graduated from Col

by College, Maine and later took 
two years of post graduate work in 
literature — Boston University. 
There he received his Master’s de
gree. His theology study was at 
Mount Allison college. New Bruns
wick, Canada, and at Boston Uni
versity. His conference record is as 
follows: 1896-98 Robbinston, Me.,
1898- 99 student Boston University;
1899- 1901 Fort Fairfield, Me.; 
15501-04 Vinal Haven, Me.; 1904-07 
Vassalboro, Me.; 1907-11 Portland, 
Me., Congress St.; 1911-16 Spring- 
field, Mass.; 1916-18, Baltimore, 
Md.; 1918-20 Somerville, Mass.; 
1921-28 Fall River, Mass.

At Fall River Mr. Colpitts amal
gamated three rather poor churches 
and formed the Union Methodist 
Episcopal church. He then started a 
building fund, sold the old 
churches and superintended the 
erection of the new church, said to 
be one of the finest in the East. Mr. 
Colpitts has already transferred 
most of his effects to Manchester.

\

The complete and utterly inex
plicable disappearance of a bank 
deposit of $522 belonging to 
Thomas D. Smith, well known 
North End marketman, has baffled 
Mr. Smith, his wife and the police i 
since yesterday afternoon.

Monday noon at his home, 4 Oak
land street, Mr. Smith m .de up his 
bank deposit, intended for the 
Manchester Trust Co., and Mrs. 
Smith was to take it to the bank 
in the afternoon. Two hundred, and 
twenty-five dollars in currency and 
$297 in checks were placed, to
gether with the deposit slip, in a 
long bill fold which has done ser
vice of this sort for a long time. 
During the afternoon, Mrs. Smith, 
carrying the billfold, took her seat 
in the car of Mrs. W. H. Cowles of 
Manchester Green, who had called 
for her and the latter drove to the 
bank.

Money Just Gone
Mrs. Smith got out of the car in 

front of the Trust Co. building on 
Main street, crossed the sidewalk 
and entered the bank— to discover 
that she had nothing in her hands 
but her gloves..

She had not been jostled by any 
one, nor had she been even momen
tarily in a crowd: but billfold and 
deposit were simi’y gone.

Mrs. Smith hurled back to the 
car on the off chs hce that she had 
left the mony on the seat, though 
she had no recollection of laying 
it down. The billfold was not in the 
car.

Driving back to her home, Mrs. 
Smith made a thorough search, 
though quite certain that she had 
not left the deposit there. Having 
completed this hunt, which was 
fruitless, she reported the loss to 
the police.

Though the endorsements on the 
checks alone would inform any per
son who found the wallet as to its 
ovmership, nothing had been heard 
from the missing money uP to noon 
today.

CITY, 1,000 YEARS OLD 
DISCOVERED IN SIAM

MELON PLANS 
2iM ILU0N

American Finds Ruins in iJUDGE WOOD QUITS ™  R E D U C T IO N
Jungles— Trees and Vines PROBATE CLERK Expenditures and
Hide Mapificent Ruins,
He Says.

markable development of Ameri
can, aviation during the last year 
has brought into existence here 
the world’s first commercial air
port construction corporation.'

The new organization, encourag
ed by Air Secretary William P. 
McCracken, of the Commerce De
partment, and headed by powerful 
New York financial interests, plans 
to build and operate commun-ity 
airports on the chain-store princi
ple. It is launched as the American 
Airports Corporation, with head
quarters in New York, to make 
available standard expert adyice 
and supervision for the hundreds of 
communities now undertaking land
ing areas. It will plan, finance, 
supervise and manage the local prq- 
jects.

elude William 
gineer of the

<$>CUTS EXTRA FINGERS
OFF BABY’S HANDS.

Rev. M. S. Stocking
Rev. M. S. Stocking of the North 

Methodist Episcopal church was ap
pointed to the local pastorate a 
year ago; His reappointment to the 
church at the North end of 
the town was expected and 
was asked for by a unanimous 
vote of his parishioners. His one 
year here has won him a great 
many friends without the church as 
well as within.

GERMANS STILL DELAYED

Dublin, April 3̂ —When the Jun
kers monoplane Breman will take
off on its proposed flight to Ameri
ca is still a matter of conjecture to
day.

Weather reports continued un
favorable althohgh local conditions 
improved isufficlently for the plane 
to make a trial flight over this city 
yesterflay with the new relief pilot, 

- Commandant James Fitzmaurice, 
head of the Free State Air Forces, 

the controls.

“JIMMIE” GALUVAN 
OF BOSTON IS DEAD

Tiongressman Known All Over 
Country Passes Away Quiet
ly at Sanatorium.
Boston, Mass., April 3.— “Jim

mie” Gallivan is dead. ' ,
Congressman James A. Gallivan 

for fourteen years representative 
from the South Boston district and 
one of the outstanding and aggres
sive national leaders against pro
hibition, passed away peacefully in 
his sleep at Ring Sanatorium, 
Arlington Heights.

Congressman Gallivan, one of 
the best known Democrats in the 
country and beloved by all who 
knew him, was found dead in bed 
at five a. m., today by the night 
nurse at the sanatorium.

Heart trouble was given officially 
as the cause of death but officials 
at the sanatorium stated that the 
Congressman was worn by over
work and that this had brought 
about a hardening of the arteries.

Congressman Gallivan, who was 
61 years old and a native of the 
district he represented in Congress, 
had been in poor health for some 
time. Last evening he went to the 
sanatorium for a few weeks rest. 
He was in good spirits during the 
evening and retired early. His 
death came peacefully during the 
night. , ”

Word of the Congressman’s 
death was circulated in Greater 
Boston for hours but was believed 
to be a hoax .as on an average of 
twice each year since he has been 
in office reports of his death have 
swept the city. Thjs noon however 
came confirmation of the passing of 
one of the outstanding figures In 
national politics.

TREASURY BALANCE

Washington, April 3.—^Treasury 
balance March 31: $444,816,760.- 
50. . -

London, April 3—The discovery 
of a ruined city built over 1,000 
years ago in Siam, which was the 
home' of a mysterious race now ex
tinct, has been made by a young 
American novelist and playwright 
—Harry Hervey— according to the 
London Times.

Hidden beneath huge jungle trees, 
and surrounded by thick; vqgetâ  ̂
tion, the city is held in awe by Ihe 
natives who know nothing of its 
history. Hervey was told about the 
ruins by a human derelict in Shang
hai whom he had befriended. This 
man said that the place was known 
to the natives as Wat-Phu, and was 
built by a face of people known as 
the “Kmers.”

Long Journey ^
Securing traveling directions how 

to reach the spot, Hervey started 
on what proved to be a long jour
ney, during which he suffered ill
ness and keen hardships. Finally 
he reached Wat-Phu at the foot of 
a great range of mountains. After 
penetrating the jungle he came UP' 
on a fuined terrace grown over with 
weeds and bushes. Then a body of 
water that had evidently once been 
a well-kept pool, was found. Across 
it rose the piles of ruins while high
er up on the mountain side was the 
remains of a temple.

Leading up to the temple was a 
series of once handsome buildings 
which constituted the town.

, Covered by Jungle 
These buildings are now crumb

ling and are overgrown by the roots 
and trunks of jungle

R esips Position After Ill
ness at Hospital— Will Be 
80 Years Old in May.

Not Revenue Losses Re
sponsible For His Change 
Of Position.

tre6s. In

(Continued on Page 3)

HOLMES WILL APPEAL 
EXPULSION FROM CHURCH
Has Brought Suit For $25,OOOT

Against Clergymen; Chang
es in Appointments.
Fall River, Mass.. April 3.— Guy 

Willis Holmes, unfrocked Metho
dist clergyman of New Bedford, to
day was ^ireparing an appeal from 
the finding of the New England 
Southern Conference of the Metho
dist Episcopal Church expelling him 
from the ministry and membership 
in the church anh demanding the 
surrender of his ministerial credeur 
tials. He has ten days to file a writ
ten appeal and accompanying bill of 
exceptions.

Mr. Holmes, who .has brought 
suit for $25,000 against four Meth
odist ministers and a layman has 
proceedings in Suffolk Superioi 
court pending against him as the 
result of charges of misconduct 
made by Antoinette (Fortin, New 
Bedford tea room waitress.

Pastorates in the Norwich dis
trict where changes in appoint
ments have been made are as fol
lows :

East Blackstone and Millville 
(Mass,), L. A. Bollon; Easthamp- 
ton and Marlboro, H. E, Moore; 
Hockanum, F. 0. Burnett; Moodus, 
J. M. Von Deck; Niantic and Lyme, 
J. E. Pennypacker; Norwich, Trini
ty, Joseph Cooper; Nbrwichtown 
and Gardner Lake, G. W. Potter; 
Old Mystic, L.’ P. McLennan; Oneco, 
Greene and Sterling, 6. O. RiCha.Td- 
son; Portland, H. M. French; Rock
ville, M. E. Osborne: South Covenr 
try and Curleyville, J. G. Waggon
er; South Manchester, R. A. Col
pitts; StaffordvHle, (Federated)* C. 
A. Richards; Vernon and Quarry- 
vllle, '(to he supplied); Warehouse 
Point, M. Topper, .

Judge Olin R. Wood, for 29 years 
Manchester’s judge of probate, and 
for ten years probate clerk, today 
resigned his position in a letter to 
Judge of-Probate WilTiam S. HydeJ 
Judge Wood who will he 80 years 
old next monih suffered a fall two 
mo-nths ago and until yesterday 
was confined to the Manchester 
Memorial hospital, He Intends to 
take a much needed rest.

Retired 10 Years Ago*
Judge Wood retired as Judge of 

Probate on May 29, 1918 when he 
reached the age of 70. He had 
succeeded Judge John S; Cheney 
29 years-previous. He was. born in, 
South Windsor and came to live in 
Bucklaud when a hoy. He was ed
ucated at Wilbraham, Mass., and 
at Newbury, Vt. He studied law at 
the New Haven Law School and 
was adnlitted to the b.ar in 1871.

He began practice in Manchester 
and was appointed cleilc, of the pro
bate court in 1888. The following 
year he was elected Judge of Pro-' 
bate and served until he reached 
the retirement age. Then- Jhdge 
W. S. Hyde named Judge Wood as 
his clerk. Judge Wood has served 
Manchester in other capacities. For 
several years he was town counsel 
and in 1891 and 1893 he served 
Manchester in the General Assem
bly. While a member of the legis
lature he served as house chairman 
of the Committee on Contes.ted 
Elections and as house, chairman 
of the Judiciary committee.

Temporary Clerk.
John Wallett, a stenographer 

employed by Judge Hyde has been 
attending to the clerical work at 
the probate court during Judge 
Wood’s absence. Judge Hyde has 
made no aifnouncement concerning 
the future clerkship.

Washington, April 3.— Secretary 
of the Treasury Mellon today rec
ommended a maximum tax reduc
tion of $200,000,000 to Congress, a 
decrease of $25,000,000 from his 
proposal last October.

. Appeariftg- hefOTe the - Senate fi
nance committee today Mellon de
clared that his "top” cut is based 
upon appropriations already made. 
Should Congress appropriate $30,- 
000,000 for flood relief Mellon said 
the maximum reduction would be 
reduced to $181,115,000.

Increased expenditures 
revenue losses were responsible for 
Mellon’s change of position from 
last October, he said.

On the basis of $181,000,000 cut 
Mellon recommended:

(1) Reduction of the corpora
tion tax from 13%, to 12 per cent 
and rate applicable to insurance 
companies from 12% to 12 per 
cent, entailing a revenue loss of 
$123,000,000.

(2) Revision of rates applicable 
to incomes from $14,000 to $75,- 
000, resulting in revenue decrease 
of $50,000,000.

(3) Repeal of federal estate tax 
with loss of $7,000,000 in 1929.
' '(4) Exemption of income from
American bankers acceptances, held 
by foreign corporations. The loss of 
revenue would be negligible.

Provisions Approved
For the $200,000,000 reduction

! El Paso, Tex., April 3.— 
j Baby David Vallejo was born 
! with six fingers on each hand, 
i  The extra digits were attached 

to the little finger joints and 
were perfectly formed.

When the baby was brought 
to Health Commissioner P. R. 
Outlaw he decided the fingers 
would be useless and a source of 
embarrassment to the boy, so 
he obtained the parents’ consent 
to remove them.

< J > - ❖

STATE TAX LISTS 
ARE MADE PUBUC

Assessments Total Two and 
Haff Billion; Various Items 
On List.

B. Mayo, chief en
Ford Motor Co., 

George Mixter, vice-president in 
charge of aeronautics for Stone & 
Webster, former Senator James W. 
Wadsworth of New York, Major 
General John F. O’Ryan of New 
York and Stedman S. Hanks, New 
York banker.

Aviation authorities declare the 
chief advantage of such work on 
a national scale will be in the co
ordination of hitherto unregulated 
activities by numerous communi
ties, in establishing standard haz
ard signals and in providing expert 
technical knowledge for problems 
few communities are equipped to 
handle with existing engineering 
staffs.

RAYMOND S. CASE 
DIES DURING NIGHT

Gel Warnings That They Are 
Marked For D e a lh ^ d - 
lice Befieve They HaVc 
Master Mind of Bomb 
Throwers—Federal Men 
to Continue Their Work m 
Chicago.

Well Known Manufacturer 
Passes Away k Pittsfield 
Hotel.

\

BIND AND GAG MAN;
, SET FIRE TO BUILDING

Boston, Mass., April 3-— Police 
were searching today for two men 
who during the night entered an 
office building on Essex street, rob
bed, beat, gagged'and trussed to a 
chair Anthony Decarter, wholesale 
druggist, then set fire to the build
ing and fled.

The flames set off automatic 
sprinklers and turned in an alarm 
which summoned police and the 
fire department.

The victim, who was in Hay- 
market Square relief Station today 
suffering from a lacerated scalp, 
smoke in'aalation, and other in
juries, could not give police a good 
description of the men, except that 
one was a “red head” and both 
were foreigners.

(Continued on Page 2)

NEW HAVEN REFUSES 
TO BUY WATER PLANT

Question Will Not Come Up 
Again During Next Twenty- 
five Years.
New Haven, Conn., April 3—New 

Haven will not apply municipal 
ownership to its water supply sys
tem. The Board of Alderman early 
today voted 24 to 9 to renew the 
present contract with the New 
Haven Water Company for a matter 
of twenty-five years, and let a 
future generation decide whether 
the city shall take over the system. 
The vote came at 12:30 a. m., after 
a discussion which started at 8:30 
p. m.

While the water company has 
capital stock outstanding of a par 
value of $3,998,350 and outstand
ing bonds representing $3,740,000, 
it was expected that an inventory 
Would show the property worth 
over $25,000,000. -The deal never 
reached the point where a price was 
set on .the property.

Under the water contract the 
company offers its,plant to the city 
each 25 years. The contract, ex
piring next November, was made in 
1903.

Hartford, Cohn., April 3.—If all 
and not taxable property in Connecticut 

were turned into cash and the cash 
divided among Connecticut resi
dents, every man, woman and child 
would receive $1,550. Assessment 
totals in 1927 reached $2,549,237,- 
341, according to the state tax 
■Board. Population, according to the 
state health board, is 1,600,000.

William H. Blodgett, state" tax 
commissioner, today issued his an
nual report on assessments and 
taxes, and besides showing how 
much the state wealth had reached, 
he pointed out that Connecticut ap
pears eminently a state of homes 
having 252,993 dwelUng houses val
ued at $965,859,036 in the aggre
gate. Dwelling houses lead all other 
property on the state tax books. 
House building lots, totaling 407,- 
598, are valued at $441,364,593. 

Value of Homes
The average value of the Connec

ticut dwelling house, as far as tax
ation purposes are concerned, is 
$3,318 and the average value of a 
lot is $1,038. What the asking 
prices of various properties may be 
is not indicated.

Connecticut building used, for 
store, shops, theaters, banks, hotels 
and a few other things commercial 
are valued at $280,317,587. Mills 
and manufactories. Including dams, 
water power and machinery, are 
valued at $269,720,879. And the 
goods of “merchants, traders and 
manufacturers” are placed at $234,- 
079,966.

Auto Values
One of the signs of the times is 

the increasing difference in the val
ue plalced on automobiles, and that 
placed on animuls used for trans
portation. Mr. Blodgett’s report 
shows that horses and mules are in 
monetary worth dropping farther 
and farther down the list.

Automobiles in Connecticut are 
valued at $92,881,788; horses and 
mules at $2,621,189.

Some of the large items on the 
state tax lists are:

Land, $137,908,202; furniture, 
libraries, radios and musical instru
ments, $16,080,841; cattle $5,460,- 
963; bonds and!,other intangibles, 
$2,468,660; boats $2,099,006; farm 
implements and tools $1,145,164; 
jewelry $l,123,’f94; wagons, 
riages and bicycles $393,311.

STORE HOURS FOR HOLY WEEK
Follpwing the usual practice, the retail stores of Manchester ■ 

and South ̂ Manchester will close Good Friday noon (April 6) 
at 12 o’clock in accordance with, the latest schedule adopted at 
the annual lueetiug of the Merchants Division in January,

The stores will be open Wednesday afternoon,-April 4th.
Food arid provision stores will announce their hours in theiir 

Individual advertisements, ,,  ̂ ;
MERCHANTS DIVISION v

Manchester Chamber of Commerce. . :,

Raymond Stanley Case, native of 
Manchester and prominently con
nected with the paper manufactur
ing business here and in Unionville, 
died suddenly last night in a hotel 
at Pittsfield, Mass., while on a busi
ness trip. His death was discover
ed this morning. Heart disease is 
believed to have been the cause. 
He would have been 53 years old 
October 16 next. ’ ' —

Mr. Case had not been feeling 
well for severardays but felt that 
the’ Pittsfield trip was necessary. 
His business in Pittsfield was for 
Case Brothers Paper Manufacturing 
Company of Unionville of which he 
is acting president, treasurer and 
director. He was also president 
and director of the National Patent 
Reed Company of Unionville.

Bom Here
Mr. Case was born at Highland 

Park on October 16, 1375, the only 
son of Albert Willard Case and 
Marietta (Stanley) Case. He lived 
there during his boyhood and learn
ed the paper Indilstry. When a 
youDig man he removed to Union
ville . He married Miss! Ethel 
Leonard of Sommerset, Mass! They 
have one daughter, Eleanor Leonard 
Case, who is a senior student at 
Wellesley College.

In addition to his business con
nections at Unionville, where he- 
made his home, Mr. Case was pfesK- 
denf, treasurer and director of Case 
& Marshall, Inc., at Woodland; 
acting treasurer and director of 
Case Brothers Paper Manufacturing 
Company at Highland Park; presi
dent and director of the A. Willard 
Case Company of Manchester and 
director of the Gardner-Fiber Com
pany at Pittsfield.

Mr. Case, was a director of the 
Unionville Bank and Trust Com
pany, a. member of the Farming- 
ton Country club, the Wampanoag 
club, the Hartford club, the City 
club, the Transportation club of 
New .Yo?k, the Avon Country cluh 
and Was also a member of the Bor
ough council of Unionville,

In addition to his immediate 
family, Mr.- Case is survived by two 
sisters, Mrs. Maytie C. Crowell, wife  ̂
of Albert L. Crowell and Mrs. Mabel 
C. Viot, widow of Joseph. N. Viot, 
both of whom live at Highland 
■park. Mr. and Mrs. Crowell and 
Mrs. Viot went to the home in 
Unionville this morning.

HARTFORD IS VOTING 
FOR ITS MAYOR TODAY

car-

CONTINUB ACOSTA^S CASE

Waterbury, Conn.» April 3— T̂he 
case of Bert Acosta, trahs-Atlantic 
flier who was’ Charged with violat
ing the state laws concerning reck
less operation of aircraft, was today 
continued .until April 17 th by Judge 
Harry J,- Beardsley ofvthe Common 
Pleas Cour^ here on request of Ed
ward Mascola, Acosta’s Attorney.

Acosta was fined at Naugatuck 
and appealed the case. .Attorney 
Mascola asked the continuance .'so 
he could cc#.tinue his effort to find 
Acosta who has not communicated 
with his attorney Binice‘Acosta ap
pealed his case. ''̂ '1.-4

Vote Extremely Light During 
Early Hours; Working Hard 
to Get Out Voters. - .

Chicago, April 3.—Heavily arm
ed i>el.ice guards were posted todaY 
about 'fhe homes of John W. Gib- 
son. Cook county commissioner, 
and Charles L. Swanson, a leader 
of the ’Thompson-Crowe Republi- 
can faction. Both men ' received 
warnings that they were marked 
for assassination. Gibson is candi- 
date for 47 th •ward committeeman * 
under the Thompson-Crowe ban
ner.

Solution of many recent bomb 
attacks, including those against 
the homes of U. S. Senator Charles 
S. Deneeu and Judge Johns A.. 
Swanson,, Deneen candidate for 
state’s attorney, was predicted, to
day as a result of the arrest of 
Lorenzo Juliano, a notorious figure 
in gangiaiid. -

Juliano, who was arrested last 
night by goremment operatives, is 
also believed to hold the key to a 
number of recent sensational gang
ster murders. .

Gunman Confesses |
One of four associates.; arrested" 

with Juliano has confessed, accord
ing to government men, that be 
participated in six murders and 
many bombings* all of which were 
engineered by. Juliano. This, man’s 
name is being -^thheld .until the 
gang leader can he confronted bŷ  
all his suborditfates named in the 
confession.

The gahgster roundup was engi
neered by Pat Roche, ace of the 
governmenUs' special intelligence 
unit, and ‘U* S. District Attorney 
George E. 0. Johnson.
- Prominent among tha murders 
which Juliano Is alleged tp lytye 
directed Is the assassination tvyp ’f. 
weeks ago of , “Diamond joe” ;Bs-’ . 
posito, overlord of^'Chicago’s 
tie Italy” and a leader in the, Den
een R€publica,n tactiom Julian^ is  
said to have posed as an intimato 
_friend of Esposito, but Ahcretly 
nursed a grudge against him, be
cause he failed to provide protec
tion for Juliano's bootlegging ao- 
tivities.

Denies ^uRt
Agent Roche and Attorney John

son questioned Juliano for- manj  ̂
hours during the night, but the lat
ter. steadfastly' tnaiutained his in
nocence of any connection with the 
bombings and murders.' After the 
interview, Roche departed for Blue 
island, the alleged scene of Jn!i-i 
ano’s. operations, to search for ad
ditional witnesses.

An interesting angle of the In
vestigation Involves Arthur Por- 
shan, who according to Agent 
Roche, had been an under-cover 
agent or “spy” in the secret employ 
of the federal-prohibition depart-i 
ment. He had been assigned- . to 
“hire out” to Juliano to get evi
dence against the latter’s alleged 
business of transporting liquor into 
Chicago from other states.^

Spy Sells Out
Instead of providing the govern

ment with this information. For-' 
Shan is said to have “sold out” to 
the enemy. According to a ^ n t  
Roche, Forshan even tried to ex
tort money from the members 
Juliano’s gang by promising them 
protection against federal p.rosecu- 
tio.n;

Marked currency, totaling $37J.. 
was given Forshan , by the operator 
of a Blue island saloon, just before 
the undercover man’s arrest, Roche” 
said.

The names of the' three other 
men arrested with JuRano and Por- 
shan were withheld by poHce.. 
Agent Roche would not even dis
cuss the confession which one of 
them is said to have' inader At the 
federal building, if is generally un
derstood the confession explains a 
motive for the murder o t . Esposito 
and for the bomb attacks against 
Senator Deneen and Judge Swan- 
son. ' ,  ,,

At the time of the raid,on Jiut- 
ano’s home, 36 sticks of dynamite 
and a quantity of liquor was found. 
These -were seized as evidence. Ad- 
ditional arrests in the ca^  are 
pected to follow today, f   ̂ .

N'.

Hartford, Conn., April 3.— Ĉam
paign workers bent all their efforts 
here this afternoon to getting out 
voters to-, participate in the bien
nial city election. The morning vote 
was extremely light but leaders on 
both sides expressed the belief that 
when th6 polls closed .the vote cast 
would bq much larger than two 
years ago. T^e outcome of the elec
tion seemed in  doubt early this 
afternoon. ' . •

■Walter E, Batterson In the Re- 
pul)iicah candidate for mayor and 
John P. Gaffey the Democratic 
candidate. 'Voters. are asked to de- 
jCide'tte spending^of $1,000(000 to 
protect 'the city from floods In the 
Connecticut river >by a dyhe, and 
another $1,000,000 to. widen a 
short Btretqh of Blalo street.

NOT TO BE BLUFEB|) 
Washington, April 3.—The fed

eral prohibition bureau does not 
propose td be “bluffed out” of Chir 
cago ! by Mayor William Hale 
Thompson, Assistant Secretary of 
the Treasury Seymour Lowman 
said today. .

The government. Is out to clean; 
up Chicago regardless of local poli
tics, Lowman asserted. He said tlm . 
charge that the Deneen. forces haoi 
inspired the raiding’ aqttvttles now: 
under way there 4s “ahsurd.’̂ ^

It was disclosed'that the in ves
tigation of prohibition violatioiis 
Chicago has", attended out from 
city ah far. as Bast' St, Lqu&; 
Minneapolis and St. Paul, toT 
wMcS territory Golding’s

ii
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■HDOSTRY 
IN STATE GROWING

■/

inoecticut Asricnltoral 
Professor Optimistic 
fore Kiwamans Here.

2,000 GALLONS OF BEER 
IS SEIZED M DARIEN

“ Don’t Bother Analyzing It. 
It’s Good Stuff,”  Declares 
Brother of the Prisoner.

Prof. A. W. Mancft«8ter of the 
Connecticut Agricultural college 
painted a picture of optimism for 
the Connecticut farmer in his talk 
before the Kiwanis club this noon 
that was decidedly encouraging. 
While it was true, he said that the 
acreage under tillage has declined 
quite noticeably, it was a fact that 
■the actual value of the products of 
the Connecticut farms have in
creased. Farming is a growing busi
ness but under altogether different 
circumstances than it was 20 years 
ago.

Change In Pursuits
During the past two decades a 

process of abandonment has been 
going on. There was a ^time when 
sheep raising, and th©sj.aising of 
cattle for beef, the cheese and but
ter making business constituted the 
greater part of the agricultural in
dustry in Connecticut. Hog raising, 
corn and grain growing are on the 
decline, while on the other hand 
the dairy and butter business, the 
raising of fruit and vegetables have 
shown an increase. The production 
of milk in Connecticut has increas
ed wonderfully, so that as stated 
above the farming business as a 
whole shows improvement.

The reason the farmers stopped 
sheep and cattle raising, and mak
ing cheese was because other sec
tions of the country were better 
adapted to this work and from an 
economic point qf view Connecticut 
could not compete.

Tobacco Farming.
In the case of the tobacco farm- 

. er, he is meeting the pompetition 
of the world. The outlook for 
tobacco growing, Mr. Manchester 

, said, was decidedly improved. This 
industry has gone through a period

depression. Tobacco raising pre- 
; ious to 1920 showed steady growth.

The acreage each year had increas- 
' ed in Connecticut up to that time. 

The reason for this was that the 
consumption of cigars had 'shown 

i' each year a steady growth. Since 
then, however, cigarettes have 
come into more general use and the 
demand for cigars has been mater
ially lessened.

The Jesuit is the tobacco farmer, 
hot only in Connecticut, but in 
other sections of the world has de
creased his,acreage. The stocks of 
tobacco now on hand are about 
down to normal. This year promises 
well for the tobacco raiser, accord
ing to the speaker. The tobacco bus- 
ness is a selling proposition en
tirely. If the Connecticut tobacco 
raiser can show the consumer that 
bis tobacco is the best, ,^nd better 
for wrapping and other, uses, to 
that extent will he be successful. 
The man who raises 25 or more 
acres of tobacco can do so at a bet
ter profit than those who raise 10 
acres and under. The cost per acre 
is not* so great.

Situation Safe.
Mr. Manchester thought the 

farming situation absolutely safe. 
There was a time when we thought 
of the farmer as a laborer. Today 
the successful farmer is a manager 
or business man, a man who con
ducts his farm on a scientific basis, 
figures out his costs and knows 
that he is going to make a profit. 
To be successful the farmer must 
operate on a large scale 
4 In the attendance contest today 
the “ Pests” beat the “ Nuts” by 
three. The Pests had 23 present 
and the Nuts only 20. John D. 
Corley of the Manchester Trust 
company was today made a member 
of the club. G. E. Willis who ten 
days ago returned from Florida, 
won. the attendance prize donated 
by Frank H. Anderson. It was a 
beautiful basket of colored candy 
Easter eggs.

Minstrel Show
Principal Clarence Quimby an

nounced that those taking part ih 
the minstrel show would meet every 
day next week for rehearsal. The 
meeting will take place at noon at 
Watkins Brothers and a light lunch 
will be served each noon.

The directors yesterday at a 
noonday meeting decided to change 
the day of meeting from Tuesday to 
Monday, and the club voted to do 
sojgnd to make the change at the 
close of the present attenidance con. 
test early in May.

Darien, Conn., April 3.— Two 
thousand gallons of beer and 210 
quarts of whiskey were placed in 
the police warehouse here today 
pending use as evidence next Sat
urday when three men go on trial 

5 on charges of transporting liquor. 
Leo McKenna, of Mildred ave

nue, Waterbury, driver of a truck 
that had forty barrels of beer, was 
released in bail of $2,500 today 
after his brother, John, came here 
to arrange for the bond. “ Don’t 
bother analyzing it,”  police say 
John told them. “ It is all good
stuff.”  ’ , .uOtto Frieling and Walter Walsh, 
both New Yorkers, are held in de
fault of $2,500 bail each after try
ing to pass through town with the 
whiskey which the police describe 
as “ good Scotch.”

Policeman Edward Mugavero 
caught McKenna without trouble. 
Frieling, driving a high-powered 
car, gave Policeman Amos Ander
son a chase in which Anderson 
says he sent his motorcycie up to 
sixty nillss an hour. Frieling tned 
to escape by taking to back roads. 
Walsh, a passenger of Frieling, is 
calied the owner of the whiskey by 
the police.

Delt% Chapter. No. 51, Hoyal 
Arch Masons will meet at the 
Masonic temWe at 7:30 tomorrow 
evening. It is Important that the 
members attend as election of 
officers will take place.

The M. N. C. B. club will meet 
with Miss Caroline Waterbuiy, 238 
Woodbldge street this evening at 
7:30.

Rev. Joseph Cooper of the South 
Methodist Episcopal church return-  ̂
ed to town today from the Southern 
New England conference of the 
Methodist Episcopal churches at 
Fall River, Mass. Mr. Cooper will 
go to his new pastorate, the Trinity 
Methodist Episcopal church, in Nor
wich, Conn., on Friday.

Rev. Russell ,E. Waite formerly 
assistant pastor at the South Metho
dist Episcopal church and during 
the past year pastor of a Providence 
church was given a leave of absence 
from the conference this year In 
order that he may study further.

Manchester fishermen aje evi
dently acquainted with the new 
state law on the open fishing sea
son. Only 26 have secured Uluses 

?^rom Town Clerk Samuel J, Turk- 
Ington during-March. Last March 
106 licenses were issued in the 
month. The fishing season does not 
open until the 15 th of April under 
the new law.

CHAMIER DANGEROUS

DEATH ACCIDENTAL

Bridgeport, Conn., April 3.— Al
though ten-year-old Julius Soutay 
died after having a tooth pulled at 
the municipal dental clinic here on 
March 22, that operation was not 
the cause of death, according to a 
finding issued here today by Coron
er John J. Phelan- A lung hem- 
morhage caused death, the coroner 
found, and he exonerated the at
tendants at the clinic, saying they 
did everything possible to save the 
boy. —

LONDON GROWING

London, April 3— London’s pop
ulation is growing at the rate of 
20,000 annually, and it is possible 
that a time must come when the 
city will reach its limit, according 
to semi-official opinion expressed to
day.

Statistics reveal that most of the 
Americans living in London reside 
in the Westminster, Kensington, 
Holbor and St. Marlebone districts.

FIREMAN KILLED

St. Clairsville, Ohio, April 3—  
One fireman was killed and three 
buildings were damaged to the ex
tent of $10,000 in an early morn
ing fire here today. The fireman, 
Cecil Lilly, 18, was a member of 
the Brookside volunteer fire depart
ment, and a senior in the Bridre- 
port high school.

MOTHER AND 3 KILLED i

Harrisburg, Pa., April 3—  Mrs. 
Fern Meckley Magee and three 
small children were burned to death 
when fire destroyed their home 
near New Bloomfield, Pa., today, ac
cording to word received here.

Her husband and four-months- 
old baby escaped the fiaming build
ing. The latter being .only slightly 
hurt when tossed from an attic win
dow the report said.

MAY BE WATERBURIAN
---------  ^

Clarksburg, W. Va., April 3.— A 
well-dressed young man, about 25, 
fell from, a Baltimore & Ohio Rail
road passenger train and was run 
over and killed near Wilsonburg 
today. A memorandum book found 
in his clothing bore the names 
Theodore Devonin and Joseph Ler- 
akaks, Waterbury.

NO DISPUTE ON
OVER DUCE’S PLAN

D r. Copeluid Says It Caused 
the l ^ t h  o f Senator W tllls, 
o f OM o.

Washington, April 3.— Thp
United States Senate, which at- 

I tempts to look after the welfare of 
* 120,000,000 people Is sending its 

own members to their deaths be
cause it won’t provide decent work' 
ing conditions; for them, Senator 
Copeland, Democrat of New York, 
noted health speclaUet, told In' 
tematlonal News Service today.

Copeland attrlbuteO of the tragic 
death of Senator Frank B. Willis 
partly to the fowl air of the preeent 
chamber. The deaths of Senator 
JOnes, Democrat of New Mexico, 
and Ferris, Democrat of Michigan, 
this session, were also In some 
measure due to thel close confine
ment of the chamber, he said.

The New Yorker Is the author of 
a bill to remodel the chamber, mov
ing it to the north wall of the 
capltol and cutting three 20'foot 
windows stretching from the floor 
to the ceiling. The work would 
cost approximately half a mllUon 
dollars, according to estimates;

“ Let ns do this work before we 
have more deaths,”  Copeland said.

READING GOT CHECKS 
FOR OVER $115,000

Former Presideid Advised 
That Otimr Bidders Were 
Barred B ; FaB.

3
was

•The Into 
advised;

Rome, April 3— A pacific move 
was made today by the Vatican in 
the situation which followed ex
changes between Pope Plus XI'and 
Preniier Mussolini on the issue of 
training Italian youth, 
^^^sservatore Romano, official 
organ of the Vatican, announced 
that the Pope’s recent speech had 
no political significance since the 
pontiff only reaffirmed, Vas a. father 
speaking to his children,”  the right 
o f  the church to educate youth in 
religion.

However, continued the news
paper, since it is believed abroad 
that a confiict has arisen between 
the state and the church upon this 
question, “ it Is well to say that such; 
an Interpretation is not true, al
though it is recognised that such an 
impression, may hkvn- arisen from 
the sudden action of .the Italian 
cabinet so soon after the Pope’s

The 4*»udden action” referred to 
was Mussolini’s decree ordering the 
dissolution of all non-Fasclst organ
izations for the traininet of Italian 
youth within a month.

CONNECTICUT CO- WINS

Bridgeport, Conn., April 3.—  
Samuel Libertlno, a Norwalk hat
ter, d.ove his automobile head-on 
into a trolley car at Westport on 
October 16, last, and wah seriously 
injured, losing one eye. Libertino 
sued the Connecticut Company for 
$15,000 while his wife who owned 
the automobile sued for $1,000. 
Judge John R. Booth of New Ha
ven today handed down a decision 
in favor of the Connecticut Com
pany in both suits. He declared that 
the evidence Indicated that Liber
tino was intoxicated at the time of 
the accident and drove his machine 
along the car tracks Instead of oh 
the 36-foot-wide pavement, of the 
road way. ,

Boston, Mass., April 3.— Addi
tional testimony regarding the con
duct of Attorney General Arthur K, 
Reading and frequent clashes be
tween Attorney Starr Persons, of 
the defense legal array, and Major 
Thomas J. Hammond, attorney for 
the legislative investigating commit
tee, featured the second day hear
ing at the State House today.

That checks for $115,400 were 
made out to Mr, Reading as attor
ney to b© used as expenses for sub
sidiary companies of the L. A. W. 
Corporation of Worcester was 
broughSh out in testimony by Edwin 
L. Pride, public accountant, who 
went over th© corporation books.

Questioning by counsel and com
mitteemen brought out these other 
highlights of testimony.

That np account of th© profit by 
Lewis A. Wolfe of Worcester of the 
united and subsidiary' L. A. W. 
corporations had evSr been made.

That in a space of slightly over 
three months, a personal account-of 
Reading reschfd the ©urn of $^2,- 
402.59 on three deposits, one of 
which was for the suln of $27,318.- 
36 on a draft from a Florida bank 
on a New York t

APPROVES PARKER BILL

PRISONERS BUY PISTOL
FOR GENEROUS JAILER

Kinston, N. C.— John Mitchell, 
Beaufort County jailor, today was 
carrying a brand new pistol pre
sented him by the prisoners over 
whom he ttands guard.

Mitchell treated the convicts 
with such consideration they took 
up a collection to purchase the new 
gun. It was an expensive weapon.

Washington, April 3.— The House 
commerce committee by a vote of 
13 to 6, today approved the Parker 
railroad control bill which provides 
for consolidation of railroads under 
supervision of the interstate com
merce commission.

BARBERS TO STRIKE

New York, April 3.— Approxi
mately 2,500 barbers in Brooklyn 
and Queens are going on strike to
day in protest against a weekly 
wage reduction of $5. One thousand 
shops are affected.

MR. AND MRS. COOLIDGE
TO ATTEND GRADUATION

Amherst, Mass., April 3— Presi
dent and Mrs. Calvin Coolidge will 
attend the graduation of their son 
at Amherst college on June 18, it 
was stated by friends of the Coo
lidge family today.

STATE’S FINANCES

Hartford, Conn., April 3.— The 
state of Connecticut received $2, 
043,921 during the month of Feb
ruary, according to a regular state
ment of financial affairs issued here 
this afternoon by the State Board 
of Finance and Control. Since 
July 1 last the state had received a 
total of $27,884,467.

'My Best G irf Coming to 
Town

Germany has 2300 hotels, main
tained for Its chief walking club 
of 85,000 members, where bed and 
breakfast may be had for a few 
cents.

S-V'f . The Finest Seafood
by Express Wednesday Morning

Manchester Public Market

PULLS GUN IN COURT

Bridgeport, Conn., April 3— Mrs. 
Michaline Dubik Calvon, of Stam
ford, was on the witness stand be
fore Judge Alfred C. Baldwin of 
the Superior Court, reciting inci
dents in her life with Francis Cal
von, of Stamford, whom sha is suing 
for divorce on the ground of cruel
ty. Mrs. Valvoh suddenly ; opened 
her handbag, produced a revolver 
and began to wave it around her 
head to show how her hashand had 
threatened her, slightly upsetting 
the court.

The husband, contestiog the-suit, 
has brought a counter action on 
the ground of intolerable cruelty,

MACHINE PLANT SOLD,,

“PILG RnrS PROGRESS"

London, .^ r il B.-^-Extensive 
preparations are being made to cele
brate the tercentenary of the birth 
of John Bunyan, author of the Im
mortal “ Pilgrim’s Progress," which 
falls this year.

The present year is tire 260lh 
anniversary of th4 publication of 
the “ Pilgrim’s Progress."

It Is hopdd to raise $100,000 for 
the erection and endowment of a 
Bunyan museum at Bedford.

BABY HOLD UP GANG

Miueola, N, Y„ April 3.— F̂our 
members of a "baby hold-up gang” 
including a 15-year-old bride, were 
in custody here today. Police allege 
that tbe girl and three youths, all 
in their ’teens, robbed a store in 
Lynbrook, N. Y., on March 17 and 
escaped with $430 after locking 
four employes of the store In an 
ice-box.

The girl is Dorothy Rocoa, of 
New York. Her husband was not 
arrested.

SET HOSITTAL FIRB

Quebec, Que., April 3,— Arthur 
Savard, 22, was held without bail 
here today In connection with the 
fire last December at thW Hospital 
St. Charles here, where thirty chil- 
ii?(

Bridgeport, Copn.j April 3.—  
Assets of the BUton Machine Tool 
Company, now in federal receiver
ship under Home? Cummings, of 
Stamford, as receiver, were sold to
day for $500,000 to a local law firm 
acting for the largest note predl- 
tors, and the concern will resume 
business as the Producto Machine 
Company if Judge Edwin S.' 
Thomas ratifies the sale.

William H, Kakeiy, of New Ha
ven, conducted the sale as, official 
federal auctioneer. Mr. CummlngS; 
ratified the sale as receiver. The at
torneys who made' the-- successful 
bid were John F. Pullman and 
Jonathan Grout. Clatence E. Bil
lon, former head of the concern, 
attended the sale hut made no hid.

BOY KILLED PARBNTfS.

New York, N. Y., April 3.—  
Twelve-year-old Jackson, Warren 
killed his father and mother and 
then committed suicide, in the 
opinion of Captain John McDonald 
of the Rochester detective force, 
expressed here today after an ex
haustive investigation. The ver
dict was unpopular here, hut it was 

_ believed that it would be accept- 
I ed.

Frank S. Warren,, head of the 
local Chamber of Commerce, and 
his wife, were found dead in bed 
in their blazing home. In another 
room was Jackson, also dead from 
a bullet wound, a gun and car
tridge were found nearby.

■ ■■ U  Ml  l.ll I ' I I  W

DENY KELLOGG RUMOR

-  Washington, April 3.— ^Reports 
that Secretary of State Kellogg 
would soon resign were emphatl"' 
•cally denied today at the White 
House. •

d?en lost their lives. His hearing 
was set for next Thursday.

Savard was arrested as, a result 
of another fire which occurred some 
weeks ago in a business block. Upon 
checking up on the prisoner’s ac
tivities police have found evidence 
which they believe links him with 
the'hOBjpital fire.

MRS. WILSON HELD

New York, A.pril 3.— Mrs. Esther 
Evans Wilson, society woman and 
big game hunter, was held in $25,- 
OOfi-hfiiLwhen arraigned today on 
charges. Of shooting her husband, 
Dallet H. Wilson, wealthy attorney 
and friend of President Coolldgs;

Wilson is now In a hospital, dan
gerously ill.

C H A U N I^  DEPEW ILL

New York, April 3.— Chaimcey 
M. Depew, famous after-dinner 
speaker, and president of the hoard 
o j d ir e c t s  of the New York Cen
tral Railroad, is ill with a cold at 
his heme here. Due to advanced 
age, 23, some alarm was felt and a 
specialist was summoned.

WOFFORD COMiEGB FUND 
TAKES UF BAD CHECKS 

WRITTEN B Y  STUDENTS

Washington, April
President Harding ...........
thirteen days after former Ssere- 
tary of Interior , Albert B. Fall 
leased Teapot Domjs to Harry F. 
Sinclair that other oil companies 
had been barred from bidding tor 
the huge navel oil, reserve In 
Wyomlug.

This was revealed today at the 
Senate oil Inquiry by Birch Helms, 
of Fort Worth, Texais, vice presi
dent of the Texas Pacific Coal A 
Oil Co. Helms produced a copy of 
a telegram sent to HartUng .^^rU 
20, 1922, asking a confetonce and 
telling how bis company had been 
given no chance to bid for Teapot 
Dome although previously promised 
an opportunity.

Others Notified.
Helms also notified Secretary of 

Commerce Herbert Hoover, former 
Secretary of War John W. Weeks 
and former Attorney General Harry 
M, Daugherty that his company 
had been refused a chance to bid 
for Teapot Dome. To all three. 
Helms wired that he had just tele
graphed the President a protest 
and added "If you are interested, 
hope you will discuss matter with 
the President.”

The wire to Harding said:
“ Have just been advised by Sec- 

rf t̂ary Fall that this matter is clos
ed. However feel that my company 
should have had opportunity to 
have made a bid upon it as we le- 
quested such an opportunity elx; 
months ago and were then advised 
b> both the Interior and Navy De
partments that development propo
sition, would not be considered for 
a very long time and furthermore 
we requested same opportunity a 
few weeks ago and then understood 
we would have such an opportunity 
to submit a competitive bid.” 

Christian A. Herter, assistant to 
Hoover, replied to the wire sent the 
secretary of commerce. He ^ o t e  
Holms, under date of May 1, 1922,
that: , X"I notice in your wire to Mr. 
Hoover that you state that the ar
rangements in regard to Teapot 
Dome had been approved' by Mr. 
Hoover- and I wish to advise you 
that Mr. Hoover at no time had any 
knowledge of any arrangements 
that were pending in this connec
tion.”  ^

Week’s Reply
Secretary Wqeks, in replying 

April 21, ji922, said:, “ No doubt 
President will give you a heari^. 
For good, reasons cannot become in
volved In controversy.'’

Helms also wired George B. 
Christian, Harding’s secretory, who 
told him the President could not 
grant him an interview on days sug
gested. ChrisUan suggested that 
Helms take the matter up with Fall, 

“ In any event, the matter to 
which you refer,”  Christian wrote, 
"aeeniB to be on© which should 
come to the President through the 
secretary of the interior and I sug
gest, therefore, that you Confer 
with Secretary Fall on tbe subject. 
There was no reply from Harding 
or from Daugherty, said He;lms.

Reads Testimony 
Before these messages were offer

ed in evidence. Senator Walsh, 
Democrat of Montana, first read 
the testimony given by Helms at 
the Slnclair-Fall civil trial at 
Cheyenne, Wyo., several years ago. 
At that time, Helms told of trying 
to negotiate a lease for ’’’eapot 
Dome. He testified that Secretory 
of the Navy Denby, and Assistant 
Secretary of the Navy Theodpre 
Roosevelt told him early in 1922 
that "no leas© would be made” of 
the Teapot Dome reserve.

Later, on hearing that Teapot 
Dome was to be leased. Helms tes
tified, he saw Fall. At thM inter
view, held on April 10, 1922, Helms 
said Fall told him the'Teapot Dome 
lease would be “ held open for. an
other month.”

Leas©. Alrrady Signed 
Thle was three days after Fall 

had signed a lease giving Teapot 
Dome to Harry F. Sinclair.

On April 20, 1922, Helms: said, 
he wired Fall asking about the ne- 
gotiations and Fall replied: “ Tea-, 
pot Dome closed. Salt Creek royal
ties open/’ This ended his efforts 
to lease Teapot Dome,' he said.

Helms said > he also had “ discuss
ed”  the Teapot Dome lease to Sin
clair with Hoover, Daugherty, 
Weeks and Christian on a visit to 
Washington late in April, 1922.

“ What was your, talk with 
Daugherty?"

“ Daugherty said it was not in his 
province,”  said Helmsr "He said h© 
could do nothing.”

Helms said Weeks gave him a 
similar answer. So too did Chris
tian.

“ Did yon ever see the President?”  
“ No.”
Senator Bratton, Democrat of 

New Mexico, questioned Helms 
about his talk with Hoover.

“ I think Secretory Hoover did 
what he could on that,”  said Helms.

“ What did you understand Secre
tory Hoover did?”

“ I was told he had written Secre
tary Fall 'on the i mattwr," said 
Helms.

‘ ‘Did you learn of anything fur
ther?”

The IStb aunnhl meeting of the 
Buckinglwm Cemetery Association 
Inc., was held Monday evening* 
April 2. •'The officers for the com
ink year -elected are: president. 
Wells A. Strickland, Manchester; 
vice-president, John Tenner,. Addi
son; secretary, Mrs. Grace Allen 
Strickland, Glastonbury; treasurer. 
Burton J. Bell, Addison; superin
tendent and collector, Otto May, 
Glastonbury; executive committee, 
Bverett H. Goelee, South Manches
ter, Dwight W, BUsh, South Man
chester, Robert C. Swan, Glaston
bury,

The report of the treasurer, B, J. 
Bell showed an increase of $105 to 
the permanent Fond .the past year.
. Supertntesdent Otto May in bis 
report spoke of tbe work done in 
graveling -the drive of the cemetery.

L. W. Howe master of Glaston- 
httiT Grange informed The Herald 
reporter that his grange would take 
the^ “ Traveling Gavel” to East 
Hartford Grange Friday evening, 
April 13. The regular meeting 
nlfliitB of East Hartford Grange 
are the 1st and 3rd Friday evenings 
of each month ©o a special meet
ing will be called because “ Fast 
Day”  comes this year on the first 
Friday o f  the month.

Miss Ruth Wright was pleasantly 
surprised last evening when the 
ladies near her home in Addison 
gave her a complete surprise which 
was enjoyed by all. Miss Wright 
left home today for Nashua, New 

■Hampshire, for a' vacation as the 
guest of her aunt Mrs. James Ken
yon.

TMREWenON
(continued from page l )

DANIELS DISMISSED 
OVER “ JAZZ MUTINY”

Gilbraltar, April 3.— Commander 
H. L. Daniel, one of the principals 
in the so-called “ jazz mutiny”  on 
board the British battleship Royal 
Oak, today was found guilty by a 
court martial o f conduct subversive 
of naval discipline. Daniel, among 
other things wias accused of writ
ing a letter criticizing Rear Admir
al St. G. Collard, commander in 
chief of the first battle squadron of 
the British Mediterranean fleet. The 
Royal Oak was R:a: Admiral Col- 
lard’s flagship and Daniel was sec
ond. in command of that ship.

The charges involve besides 
Commander Daniel and Rear Ad
miral Collard the commander of the 
Royal Oak, Captain K. G. B. Dewar- 
The incident got the name of the 
"jazz mutiny” by reason of a dis
pute over music played by the 
ship’s band at a dance on board.

■The verdict was considered be
hind closed, armored doors.

It was understood that Daniel’s 
sentence was dismissal from the de
pot ship and a sever© reprimand.

MUST SUPPORT CHILDREN.

WllUmantlc, Conn., April 3.- 
Selectmen here today received word 
'raat- they are to receive the custody 
of four young children of Frank 
Monroe, street department fore- 
man> who disappeared a month ago. 
The children were abandoned in 
New York and officials there noti 
fied selectmen here that the chil
dren are being sent back here.

program Mellon, in addition to 
these items, approved provisions of 
the House revenue bill as follows:

(1) Increase in exemption from 
$2,000 to $3,000 for corporations 
with incomes not over $25,000, 
with revenue loss of $12,000,000.

(2,) Increase In admissions tax , 
exemption from 75 cents to one dol 
lar loss of $8,000,000.

(3) Repeal of cereal "beverage 
tax •\̂ th $185,000 loss.

(4) Reduction of tax on wines 
with $930,000 revenue loss.

Mellon opposed repeal of the au
tomobile tax. He said the demand 
for this repeal comes not from au
tomobile purchasers but* from man
ufacturers ahd dealers.”

“ Tax reduction on the basis of 
meeting the demands of special tn- 
terestsv inevitably leads to serious 
maladjustments of the burdens,” 
Mellon declared.

Corporation Taxes ,
Opposition likewise was express

ed to the principle of graduated 
corporation taxes, Mellon remark
ing that there is no sound justifi
cation fo^ such procedure. He added 
that the adoption of a graduated 
corporation tax will lead back to 
the excess profits tax which “ Im
possible of administration and gen
erally discredited was repealed- in 
1921.”

In discussing future revenue Mel
lon said:

“ There Is nothing to indicaite 
that business conditions will differ 
materially during the balance of the 
calendar year.”

Based upon latest treasury fig
ures the 1928 surplus will be $400,-
200.000 and that of 1929, $212,- 
000,000, accoruing to Mellon. The 
estimal© of the 1929 surplus last 
October was $252,640,283.

More Expenditures 
Expenditures show an increase of 

$47,000,000 for 1928 and $85,000,- 
000 for 1929. The 1928 increase 
was brought about by the alien 
property bill and that of 1929 oy 
heavier appropriations for the Vet
erans Bui«3au, Navy and War d©; 
partments, postal deficiency and en
larged building program..

Mellon estimated receipts for 
1928 at $4,069,000,000. Income tax 
receipts for the year were figured 
at $2,170,000,000, about $55,000,- 
000 less than last year. Total re
ceipts for 1929 were figured at $3,-
854.721.000 and expenditures at 
$3,642,021,000 without considering 
flood relief.

In discussing hack tax collections 
Mellon disclosed that the govern
ment is winning but 41 per cent of 
the cases taken to the board of-tax 
appeals.

Mellon said that to dispose of 
disputed tax c. ses a change of pol
icy appears desirable. The treasury 
will attempt a new course unless 
the finance and ways and means 
committee advise to the contrary.

‘ ‘A  sensible system-Of administra
tion would permit the settlement of 
cases whenever the odds on a ques
tion of law are all against the 
treasury, instead of compelling liti
gation,”  Mellon said.

(Oontlavrtl'rrotn

are operating. ;0®ci©ls 
that Mayor Thoapeon, when la 
Washington * recently,’ confogre^': 
with Se<hretefy Mellon 
ed that'the prohibition-authj^lee.:*
should be as liberal in Chicafe as 
in New York, Thompson, at that 
time, protested against alleged ex
traordinary acuvltles of the agents' 
in Chicago. , '

No DUferenee
No difference Is being made be

tween Chicago and New York, Low- 
man said. Officials insisted the fed 
eral government Is making an ef
fort to npset the bootleg traffic la 
both cities.

In Thompson’s wire of protest to 
the treasury, he declared Chicago 
is a law-abiding city,

Doran declared Myron Caffey, 
the special agent who shot William 
Beatty, Chicago court ballill during 
a dry raid, acted in self-defense. 
Caffey Is now on duty, will remain 
on duty, ancL the power of the 
treasury and justice departments 
will be exerted to keep Elm there, 
Doran declared.

According to a report made to 
Doran by Alf Oftedal, deputy prohi
bition commissioner, Vhe has just 
returned from Chicago, Beatty pull
ed a gun during the raid, and 
pointed it at Caffey. The agent was 
quicker on the trigger, and Beatty 
“ got the lead,”  the report said.

“ Prohibition agents are prohibit
ed from using firearms except in 
emergencies,” Doran said. ‘ ‘This 
does not mean, however, thaf they 
must stand up and he shot down.”

THEATER BOBBED.

Detroit, Mich., April 3.-*-Four 
thugs bound and gagged tbe man
ager and two women employees of 
'the Orietnal theater today and rob
bed the office safe bfj $12,427.

The robbery was carefully plan
ned.

Employees of the theater recog
nized one of the bandits as the man 
who called at .the office of the 
theater yesterday and asked about 
renting a store house on the top 
floor.

Spartanburg, N. C.— By Individ
ual assessment the DOO students of 
Wpffopd College hwh have provid
ed a sum of $200 from which they 
have, undertaken to .pay . all “ bad. 
checks”  idven to local merehauts 
by the students.

, The amount contributed by ctech 
student wae less than 50 cents. 
Students declared f^eJieneflta ao-., 
©ruing to the student body s.s a 
class in finaneial stondlng locally 
was w orth more than tbe cost.
. The treasurer of the fund pays 
fE© holder of the checks, and re
ports the matter to ' the Student 
Council.

The delinquent is then allowed to

SUES SUPERINTENDENT.

Stamford, Conn., April 3.—  
Joseph H. Ewart, superintendent 
of schools, was today named de
fendant In a fire thousand dollar 
damage suit brought by Mrs. Mary 
E. Pearl, former principal of the 
Belltown school and recently a 
teacher in Springdale school, a po
sition which she resigned. She is 
suing because of alleged remarks of 
Ewart commenting bn her removal 
as principal. Mrs. Pearl contends 
that the remarks implicated she 
was unfit in mind.

MANUSCRIPT BRINGS ?77,000

London, April 3— Despite the ef 
forte made to keep it in this coun
try, England today lost, the cherish
ed manuscript o f  Lewis Carroll’s 
“ Alice in Wonderland.”  It was 
purchased for $77,000 by Dr. A. S, 
W. Roserihach, of Philadelphia, 
who, it Is understood will take it to 
the United States.

Bidding for the nianuscript was 
brisk and exciting. After the bids 
had reached $50,000 they were in
creased-at the rate of $500 at each 
offer.

CORPORATION DISSOLVES.

'No, sir,”
Helms told of seeing^ Theodore 

Roosevelt three times in regard to 
Teapot Dome. Helms said he “ pre
sented the facts”  to Roosevelt after
the Sinclair lease W as 
that Roosevelt said nothing could 
4>e done as the leal© had been CIOS'- 
ed.

S^tGEANT TO WED.

Stamford, Conn., April 3.-— 
Sergeant Leo Carroll, of the state 
police force, today took but a li
cense here to marry Miss Louise 
C. Dorman, a teacher in Cb've 

Sergeant Carroll, a, native__________ _ _ _ ____  _ I school. wM. .V*.,
pay the amount of the check Into I of Belhel, is in . command .of. t ^

I  state police barracks at Bidgetlela.

CHICAGO MURDER

Chicago, April 3— One, man was 
reported beaten to death and two 
others seriously Injured in an elec
tion brawl in Cicero, suburb, today.
/A l  Maslntis and William Pra- 

dowskas were seized by gangsters 
ahd.wbre beaten.

Automobiles loaded with armed 
gangsters were reported touring the 
polling place districts.

Reports to police stated one man 
was beaten and then shot to death.

Cicero detectives dispatched hur
ried calls to Chicago police for pro
tection.

Waterbury, Conn., April 3.— The 
Waterbury Ice Corporation, oldest 
concern of the sort here, today filed 
a preliminary notice of dissolution. 
The corporation has been absorbed 
by the Southern New England Ice 
Company.

c o m m u t e r s  in  c o u r t  .

New York, April 3.— Dr. John 
Bauer, retained by New York, City 
and numerous suburban commuiii* 
ties, took the stand again today be
fore the Public Service Commis
sion to defend his coutentiem that 
a regular passenger Is six-ahd one- 
half times as expensive tb transport 
as commuter on tbe Ne^t York, 
New Haven and Hartford Rall-^ 
road.  ̂ ,

Dr. Bauer testifying in the fight 
of the comffiuterS against the rail
road high rated claimed that the 
company in filing its petittoTn- for 
an increase assumed erroneously 
that it costs as much to carry a 
commuter as an ordinary pSssen- 
ger.

LENROOT’S DENIAL

Washington, April .3.—-Bx-^na- 
tor Irvine L. Lenroot, Republican 
of Wisconsin today repudiated as 
“ absolutely false”  the statements 
attributed to Albert B. Fall that 
B^publican party leaders had urged 
the former secretary of Interior to 
conceal the $ >0,000 “ loan'' given 
him by Edwin L. Doheny, leasee of 
the Elk Hill naval oil reserve.

Lenroot “declared he had ..only 
qrged Fall to “ tell tbe trfifh, to 
th‘e Senate Investigation imminfttee. 
Fall told him, he said, o f getting 
the $100,OOb from Edward B. Mc
Lean, Washington publisher, in  the 
famous conference here just before 
Christmas, 1923, and that Doheny’s 
name was not mentioned in their 
talk.

HOOVER AND SMECR ,,

Detroit, Mich., April g.— Herbert' 
Hoover, on the Republican ballot, 
and Gov. Alfred B. Smith, on the 
Democratic, won hands down. In 
the presidential primary in Mlehi-" 
gan yesterday.

All thronsffi tbe state the-nnwes 
of Mellon, Dawes, Lowden,- Oonz- 
ens, Reed, Ritchie and Walsh were 
written into the baUots, but-: the 
total vote for all of them put to
gether was negligible. ,

Democrats caused mldOr sUifFrtte. 
by the showing they made. In ’D'fe- 
troit, at the last party prlmaiY in 
1926, there were only. 6,110(1 B ^ -  
ocratic votes to 140,060 ,Republi
can. Yesterday, but of about'30,000 
votes Democrats polled about 9 ^  

000.

“My Best CkiP
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LINDY’S NEXT HOP

Washington, April 3— President 
Coolidge has received no informa
tion that (301. Charles A. Lindbergh 
contemplates' 'another trans-oceanic 
flight this summer, the White 
House said today.

The President Is not aware that 
Col. Lindbergh recently discussed 
the project informally with state 
department officials.

NEW  YORK VOTES TODAY

Albany, N. Y .~W ith  only five 
c o n t ^  o f majbr importance-— 
tl^ee upstate and two in New York 
City— New York state voters went 
to the primary polls today to elect 
delegatee and alternates to the na  ̂
tlonal conventions, and msmbefs of 
the etate committees.

Because of the fact that Gov. A1 
fred'E. SmRh is one Of the lea^ng 
.oonteadmi for the Democratic pres
idential nomination,' today’s elec
tion was of more than passing in-1

DO UBLE FE A TU R E  B IL L

■ i.l

with
RAIPH d  
FORBES 

MARCE^NE 
DAT

and“FLASff^^ 
The W i»

You d<m’t have to be.a d<«-lover to hail this a» the aoVel^^ 
find o t the season! I f  you’re tired of society draaue and tke^^ 
m n M  adventure pictures, if  you’re achhis for the 
thrill, her© it is- '  ^
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STATE RESTS CASE 
AT FIORIAII TRIAL

Defense Started Tkis After
noon in Plantsville Bank 
Robbery Hearing.

Rockville

Hartford, Conn., April 3—  The 
state today rested its case against 
Stuart R. Florian, of Southington, 
charged with having participated 
in the hold-up of the Plantsville 
National Bank of Southington last 
June. The defense started its bat
tle to win freedom for Florian after 
court had finished its noon recess, 

Mrs. Raymond T. Olsen, wife of 
the cashier who was held up, was 
the chief witness. Mrs. Olsen today 
declared that the hold-up was ac
complished by means of a revolver 
which was trained on both her hus
band and herself. Previous wit
nesses, three others arrested with 
Florian and men who have pleaded 
guilty to the charge, declared no 
weapons were used.

Seemed liong Time 
‘•Did all this hold-up which you 

described happen in a short time?” 
asked State’s Attorney Hugh M. 
■Â lcorn.

“ It seemed long to me, Mrs. Ol
sen replied.

Other state witnesses today de
voted their time to telling of the 
capture of three of the men soon 
after the robbery. The fourth man 
was caught in Cicero, Illinois, and 
returned here. The witnesses to
day were constables E. J. Murphy 
and Graham Thompson, Arthur 
Bradley, railroad station agent; 
Robert Moran and Ralph Thomp
son.

CITY, 1,000 YEARS OLD 
DISCOVERED IN SIAM

SEEK HEN f  RiN DS 
IN STEWART MURDER

977'■ . 376 376^

W. SWBlBlT

(Continued from page 1)

some places these trees had knock
ed down columns and unrooted ter
races and platforms of stone. Thick 
vines covered the ruins, almost en
tirely hiding the carvings on the 
balustrades and old arched door-
ways. „ , , ,

The only inhabitants of this 
strange place were four monks, who 
lived in one of the ruined buildings. 
But, like the natives, they were un
able to explain what had become of 
the people who built the city.

“ The legend of our forefathers 
was that the jungle grew up and- 
devoured the city and its inhabi
tants,”  WEIS their answer to Her- 
vey’s questions. They said that the 
“ Kmers”  were an unknown race 
that appeared suddenly and con
quered Cambodia. They yere ruled 
over by a powerful king. Accord
ing to legend their city was one of 
magnificent beauty, a tower of gold 
standing in Its center. The temples 
were all crowned with golden 
lotuses for decorations.

JLA.INE DEMOCRATS
FIGHTING FOR, SmTH

Waterville, Me., April 3 —  The 
opening guns of a battle to the 
finish for a 100 per cent A1 Smith 
delegation to the Democratic na
tional convention are expected at 
the biennial state convention in 
this city today.

Mrs, William R. Pattangall, 
Maine’s member of the Democratic 
woman’s committee for nine years 
and an avowed candidate for dele
gate to the Houston convention, has 
come out openly for Senator 
Thomas Walsh, Democrat, a dry 
candidate.

The candidacy of Mrs. Pattan
gall for a delegate’s position will 
probably meet with opposition, but 
it was generally forecast here to
day that the Augusta woman will be 
easily elected. The remaining 
members of the state delegation to 
the Houston convention will proba
bly be Smith men,

KNAPP TRIAL THURSDAY.

Albany, N. Y. April 3.— The state 
today had completed preparation of 
its case against Mrs. Florence E. S. 
Knapp, former secretary of state, 
in connection with alleged irregu
larities in her administration of the 
$1,200,000 1925 census fund.

Special prosecutors representing 
Attorney General Ottinger will go 
before a special Grand Jury on 
Thursday morning at ten o’clock 
and seek indictment of Mrs. Knapp 
on at least two of the four felony 
charges made against the former 
state official by MorelaniT Commis
sioner Randall J. Leboeuf, Jr.

Prosecution of Mrp. Knapp is in 
charge of Special Deputy Attorney 
General George Z. Medalie of New 
York.

Supreme Court Justice Stephen 
Callaghan of Brooklyn, will charge 
the jury at ten o’clock Thursday 
morning. If an indictment is ob
tained Mrs. Knapp will be placed 
on trial within a week. Special 
Deputy Attorney General Medalie 
said.

MAN KILLED BY AUTO

Willimantic, Conn., April 3.—  
Tragedy attended the departure 
from Colchester, last evening, of 
three Students of Colby colelge who 
had been visiting in that town over 
the week-end. A car driven by Ed
ward Newhall, Jr., of Lynn, Mass.  ̂
struck and killed Joseph Verte- 
feuille, 65, bf Willimantic, as the 
man was walking across the Ams- 
ton road from a truck which his 
nephew Martin Roy was driving. 
Vertefeuille was carried more than 
100 feet by the machine.

Newhall was released In bond of 
$1,000 for a hearing in the Hebron 
Town Court on April 20. Bond was 
furnished by Dr. A. L. Stebbins, of 
Colchester. With Newhall were Dr. 
Stebbins’ soh, Lucius and Robert 
Piunsen, of Succasumma, N. J„ all 
students at Colby. They had been 
entertEiined by Dr. Stebbins.

Sup^lor Court.
The April Session of the Tolland 

County Superior Court will open 
Thursday with Julge Edwin C. 
Dickinson of Hartford on the 
bench. The following cases are on 
the docket for the day:

Reginald Cahoon vs. Town of 
Mansfield, default for failure to en
ter appearance and for failure to 
plead; Louis Osso vs. Town of 
Mansfield default for failure to 
plead; John Cote vs. Town of 
Mansfield, default for failure to en
ter appearance and for failure to 
plead.

Clarence R. Sadd vs. Estella M 
Bashuer, approval of sale, approval 
of bill of sale, compensation of ap
praisers and committee, supplemen
tal judgment.

George* Doreshenko et al. vs 
Frank A. Champlln, argument on 
demurer, default for failure to 
answer. Nathan Becker vs. Klem 
Belam, judgment. Hyman Kaplan 
vs. Morris Petal, et elIs, disclosure 
of defense, judgment. Central 
Garage, Inc., vs. Joseph La Pite, 
default for failure to appear, judg
ment.

Mary Zaugg, executor, vs. Lewis 
R. Lobdell, judgment by default, 
assessment of damages. Gimbel 
Bros. vs. James Hale, etux, disclos
ure of defense, and if none, judg
ment. Withrop White vs. Chas. E. 
White, judgment by default.

Jos. Julian vs. Elisa Bracci, et al 
motion that the Citizens Finance 
Corp. be added as a part defendant, 
motion for further order of notice. 
Blomingdale Bros. Inc., vs. James 
Hale, et al, default for failure to 
appear, judgment. National Fertil
izer Co., vs. John T. Eastwod, de
fault for failure to appear, judg
ment. Harold Heaton administra
tor, vs. Adelare Turgeon, et al., 
motion for judgment by default 
against non-appearance defendants, 
judgment of proclosure.

John Andrew Cyrkiewicz vs. 
Anna. Elizabeth Cyrkiewicz, allow
ance for defense. Rachel and Ken
dall vs. Edwin L. Kendall, judg
ment.

Committee Appointed.
The following committee of 

Damon Temple Lodge, No. 17, 
Knights of Pythias have been 
named to have full charge of the 
pageant written by Rev. Geo. S. 
Brookes and which will be present
ed by a large cast in the Sykes Me
morial Auditorium on Park street, 
April 26 th and 27th: James Taylor, 
chairman; Arno Weber, secretary 
and treasurer; Raymond Schrump, 
Hector Blair, William R. Dowding, 
Rev. G. S. Brokes, Howard Evans. 
Rehearsals have been held regular
ly for the paet two weeks under 
the direction of Rev. Brookes and 
it is already assumed that the pro
duction will be among the most 
pretentiously staged affairs ever 
witnessed in Rockville. Max Ka- 
brick and his orchestra of eight 
pieces will provide the musical 
numbers during the pageant. There 
are seventy-five in the cast. Cos
tumes and scenery have been order
ed from Boston theatrical costum
ers.

Rockville Orchestra to Play.
Announcement was made in this 

city today that following several 
radical changes in the policy of the 
popular Rainbow Ballroom, con
ducted by Frank Pinney, the busi
ness will, beginning with a formal 
Easter opening Saturday evening, 
be conducted on more elaborate 
lines with a manager in charge of 
each section of the place, which 
Mr. Pinney states has outgrown one 
man’s capEicity to take care of and 
plans which go into effect at once, 
provide for Mr. Pinney’s super
vision with a capable , corps of man
agers and aides. Rockville dance 
fans have since the opening of the 
Rainbow given this popular ball
room liberal patronage and Mr. 
Pinney has decided in reciprocation 
to meet an insistent demand for 
Tolland County’s premier orchestra 
and has engaged Max Kabrick and 
his team of ten men for Saturday 
evening, April 7th and the follow
ing Saturday as well. Rockville 
and Manchester fans will be greatly 
pleased to learn that the crack 
orchestra has at lEist been secured 
and no doubt will visit the Rain
bow Saturday evening to enjoy the 
special program that has been ar
ranged for the Easter opening.

Notes.
A joint meeting of the Fourth 

District of the American Legion 
and its Auxiliary was held in Moos- 
up on Sunday. Those from Rock
ville who attended were Mr. and 
Mrs. Francis Pritchard, Misses 
Emma and Jennie Batz and 
Charles Batz.

Hope Chapter 0. E. S., will hold 
a regular meeting this evening. An 
entertainment will follow the meet
ing.

Misses Dorothy and Lucille Mer
rick are home from college for the 
Easter holidays.

Levi Chapel has resigned his po
sition with the Hockanum Mills 
Company.

Owing to this being Holy Week 
several activities have been post
poned such as the R. A. A. whist 
which was to have been held Thurs
day evening ha.s been postponed to 
Thursday, April 12th. The Tolland 
County Farm Bureau Agent E. E. 
Tucker announced today that their 
meeting will be postponed from 
Thursday evening to Friday eve
ning, April 20th.

Judgment of $106, including 
costs were awarded William 
Schaeffer & Co., Monday morning 
in city court. The Schaffer Co., 
brought action EigEdnst Jaoob and 
Anna Corr for failure to pay a bill 
for plumbing done four years ago, 
Dennis J. McCarthy represented the 
Schaeffer Co.

Mrs. Mary Thomas is seriously 
ill at the home of her son, John 
B. Thomas of Union street.

Rev. J. Garfield Sallls, pastor of 
the Rockville Methodist Episcopal 
church has been assigned to the 
Thompson Methodist church of 
Pawtucket, R. I. Rev. Sallis will 
leave this week for his new home 
and will preach in his new church 
Sunday. Rev. M. E. Osboni suc
ceeds Rev. Sayis.

Unmailed Letters in Bead 
Girl’s Room Furnish New 
Clues For Police
Concord, Mass., April 3— Three 

men friends f Miss Marguerite Isa
belle Stewart, slain teacher-super
visor, were sought for questioning 
today as the result of discovery of 
unmailed letters in the room of the 
young woman at the school tov 
deaf mutes in Beverly,' according to 
state police. ,

State investigators said they 
wanted to question two men, to 
whom the girl wrote letters and 
also a third man, a salesman of 
Worcester, with whom she was on 
friendly terms. He was scheduled 
to be at Concord, N. H., but could 
not be found there.

In the belief that the murder was 
committed in some camp in the 
vicinity of this town and that the 
body was brought to the roadside 
on Cambridge turnpike where it 
was found, police searched the 
various camps along the lakes in 
the woods. Sharp watch was kept 
for the girl’s missing poppy-colored 
hat.

The safety deposit box hired by 
Miss Stewart in a Beverly bank will 
be examined for clues in the search 
for her slayer.

Arthur W. Sweet, whose funeral 
will take place tomorrow afternoon 
in Willimantic, was a younger 
brother of Charles A. Sweet of 
Woodland street and known to a 
number 6t local people vrho are 
members of the United Spanish War 
Veterans. Mr. Sweet was a member, 
of Company E, Connecticut Nation
al Guard and with A. C. Tyler camp 
No. 8 in the Spanish War. He was 
a member of the First Congrega
tional church in Willimantic and 
prominent in Odd Fellows, Knights 
of Pythias and other lodges. Mr. 
Sweet was for many years a mes
senger in the Windham -County Su 
perior court and through his . posi
tion there and his military connec
tions was widely known. Besides his 
brothel* in this town he leaves an
other brother, Daniel K. Sweet of 
Providence, and a son, Arthur W 
Sweet, Jr. His wife died about a 
year ago.

Rev. Arthur S. *Wheelock will of
ficiate at the services which will be 
held at the J. C. Lincoln funeral 
home, 62 Church street, tomorrow 
at 2 p. m. Burial will be in the Wil
limantic cemetery. •

(Fondahed by Potti^ *
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Bank Stocka.
Uity Bank & Trust ..890 '—
Capital i..*tl Bank . .  .296 —
’(jQpa River i . . . . . . » 3 0 0  ^
“First Bond and Mbit  ̂ —  56
jTirst Natl (Htfd ' . .  .295 805
HaH Naf B & Tr . . .  .560 570
'Htfd Conn Tr Go . . . .  795 310
Land Mtg & Title . . .  "60
Morris Plan Bank . . .  150 —
Fark St, Thrust ....... 600
Phoenix St B T r  . .  1 ,450 —
Riverside Trust . .^ . . 525  —

Bonds
'Conn L 'P  5%S'  1*08 1T0« -
Brld Hy<T5s 04, r”
'East Conn P..wer . . . 101 *,4 103 
Conn L,”  4 ^ 8  . . . . . . 1 0 2 % 103

Insqrapce Stocks 
Aetna Insurance . . .  .840 
Aetna Cas & Sure . . .  890

'Du, POlJrt̂ ,. .,. . _■ . _
,Erie.>....,:.,i'. .̂ -.,.
.#eu-’E l# jfc.V r.l54%  154
Gen Mbt . . . .1 8 5 %  183% 184% 
G illR az^ .. . .  .106% 105% 106
Jfnt Harv .......249 248% 249
Int Nick . . . . . . .  93 91% 93 -
Kenhecott . . . .  8 4 % 8 3 % 8t
LeM-Valley . . .9 1 %  91% 91%
Mack Truck -'... 95 94%
Mari on  . .40% %0
Mo PaC com- . .49 % 49%
N. Y- Centr?i.l .173% ill 3 
New Haven . .  62i% 62%
Nor Am' Co -;.'. 64 % 64-%
Pehn R R . .69% 68%
Post Cer . . . . 1 2 2 %  122%
Pull new . . . . 1 8 6 %  186%
Radio Cor . .  .194 
Sears Roe . . . 1 0 2 %
So R a il.. --------146%
S O of N J . . .  41%
Studebaker- . .  64 %

FREDERICK E. COLEMAN

850
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860

1810
415
836
775

Tph Prod . .  
Un Pac . . . .  
U .S Rub . . .  
U S Steel . .  
Westing . .•. 
Willys Over

, .198%
, .196 
. .  .48% 
,-.146%

188 
100% 
146 % 
31% 
63% 

108% 
195% 

48% 
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106% 105% 
26% 26%
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10 2%
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ENGLAND GETS MORE 
BUILDING PERMITS

The funeral of Frederick B. 
Coleman of Bolton was held at Hol- 
loran Brothers’ undertaking par
lors at 2:30 this afternoon. Rev. 
Watson Woodruff officiated and 
burial was in the East cemetery.

Four more building permits were 
issued to W. Harry England, Man
chester Green grocer and real es
tate developer, by Building Inspec
tor Edward Elliott, Jr., today. This 
makes ten permits which have been 
issued to Mr. England this week.

All of the permits are for single 
houses, one on East Middle Turn
pike, one on Vernon street, one on 
Girard street and two on Autumn 
street. Mr. Ellictt also issued to
day a permit for a single house to 
Mrs. Margaret McKinney of Foster 
street.

MRS. ADELAIDE M. HILLS

Aetna L i f e .................. 850
Conn General . . .  .' .1790
.Automobile ..................405
Hartford Fire ............825
Hart St Boil ..............750
Lincoln Nat Life . . .  136 ,—
National F ir e .........,1180 1200
P h oen ix ....................  830 850
R oss ia ..........................200- 205
■Travelers . . . .  ■. . .  .1730 1740

Public Utility Stocks
Conn L P 8%  120 124
Conn L P 7% ............ 117 120
Green Wat & Gas . . .  . 1 6 1  1P«>
Hart E . L ....................460- 470
Hart Gas c '-m ............ 95 100
’Hart Gas pfd . . . . . .  74 —
S N E Tel C o ............182 185
Conn Power . ..-. . . . 470,  480
'Conn El Serv . .■... . '^99 93

Manuracturtng Stacks
94

NOTED ACTRE^ DIES 
JUST BEFORE CURTAIN

'.J

for Wedne^d^ Aftetnoon
■ ■ ■ I ■ .

Store Open Till; 6 :00

ANDOVER
Mrs. Edward Merritt returned 

home from the Hartford hospital 
Wednesday. Her infant daughter 
who has a serious heart trouble is 
still in the hospital. The many 
friends of Mr. and Mrs. Merritt ex
tend their sympathy and hope the 
little one recovers.

Mrs. Ellen Jones and family re
turned home Sunday afternoon aft
er spending the past week with Mr. 
and Mrs. Edward Nicolinl in Hart
ford.

Mr. and Mrs. Eugene Platt and 
son Douglas of Manchester, Mr. 
and Mrs. Edward Frink’ and son 
Edward, Jr., and Miss Marie Bantiz 
of Hartford were visitors at A. E. 
Frink’s Sunday.

At the Easter service next Sun
day morning there will be special 
music both instrumental and vocal. 
Two will join the church on confes
sion of faith. They are Miss Persis 
Allen and Russell Thompson. In 
the evening the young people will 
give a short play or dialogue. There 
will also be special music by the 
orchestra and choir.

Next Sunday morning there ■wll\ 
be a sunrise service at 5:45 on 
Bingham hill across from the Cen
ter school house.

Miss Annie Matheson is again 
quite ill. Dr. M. D. Rividan of Wil
limantic is attending her.

Alfred Whitcomb was home from 
Hartford over the week-end.

James Brown of Glastonbury vis
ited his brother Lewis Brown, Sun
day.

George Platt, Sr., will give a 
dance in the Town Hall Saturday 
evening.

Ambrose Kesler who -has spent 
the winter in Hartford has return
ed to his home in town.

E. M. Yeomans is ill with grip 
and is threatened with pneumonia.

Miss Alice Yeomans, a student 
at Wellesley College is spending 
the Easter vacation at the home 
of her parents Mr. and Mrs. E. M. 
Yeomans.

Mrs. Adelaide M. Hills, widow 
of Edward F. Hills, died early this 
morning at her home on 133 Pros
pect street. Death was due to a 
shock suffered a mionth ago.

Mrs. Hills was born in Manches
ter and had lived here all her life. 
She would have been 92 years this 
month. She is survived by two 
sons, Harry E. Hills, bookkeeper 
at the G. E- Willis Coal Company 
at the north end and Charles W. 
Hills of Torrington. She also leaves 
a brother, Albert W. Hollister of 
this town.

The funeral will be held at the 
home at 2 o’clock Thursday after
noon with burial in the East ceme
tery.

American, Hard 
Amerl^n Silver . . . .
Acme W iire.................
Billings Spencer com. 
Billings Spencer p fd . . 
Bigelow Har com . . .  
Bristol Brass

92 
25 
12

1
3

93 
12

170

FUNERAL OF VICTOR SKONESKI

The funeral of Victor Skoheski, 
one of the first, said to be the first, 
Polish immigrants to come to Man
chester, was held this morning at 
his home at 8:30 and at St. Brid- 
gets’s church at 9 o ’clock. Burial 
was in St. Bridget’s cemetery.

Mrs. Margaret Shea sang at the 
offertory “ Ave Maria” and as the 
body was borne from the church, 
“ Some Sweet Day.” There was a 
profusion of flowers, • contributed 
mostly by Polish residents.

The bearers were I. Wierzbick, 
S. Wywigae, L. ZadkoskI, I. Zad- 
^oski, A. Bolewicz and S. Mankus.

PREVENT HOLD-UP

Collins Co . . . . .  . . .  .114
Coll Fire A rm s ......... 29%
Eagle L o c k ....................72
Fafnir Bearings . . . . 1 2 0  
Hart & Cooley .215
inter Silvercom . . . .  166
Inter Sll pfd ........... 127 —
lianders, Frary & Clrk 74 76
M m & Bow A . . . .  19 - i

do B .......................... 11 12̂
New Brit Ma pfd A. .101 —

do com .................. 24 26
Niles Be 'Pond ......... 35 38
J R Mont p f d ........... — 75
North & Ju d d .............  20 32
Pratt, Whitney, pfd . .90 —
Peck, Stowe & Wil — 19
Russell Mfg Co. . . .  .1."'' 130
Scoville Co ...............  50 52
Smyth Mfg Co ..........395 —
sun  ley Wks com . . .  56 58
Standard Screw . . . , 1 1 0  —
Torrington .....................98 102
U S Envelope pfd . .119 123
Union Mfg C o ...........—  23
W’ C ‘ I ‘ ./f . . .  19 ^1

Detroit, Mich., April 3.— Three 
Highland Park policemen today 
frustrated a daring attempt to hold 
up Albert Ginsberg, salesman for 
Arnstein-Brothers & Co., New York 
jewelers,'.and rob him of diamonds 
and other jewelry valued at approx
imately $200,000.

Ginsberg was walking along 
Woodward avenue when three men 
forced him into an automobile 
which sped away.

The policemen witnessed the at
tack and halted the car. The three 
men, seeing they were trapped, 
threw the bag containing the dia
monds and jewelry from the car, 
The bag was recovered.

The men gave their names as 
Louis Goldman, Al Bloom and Her
man Ziedman, of Chicago..

Alied Chem 
Am Bosch
Am Can ......... 84
Am Cr & Fdy . 105

High Low 1 p. m. 
160 156% 160
. 25% 25% 25%

82% 84
105 10&

186%, 185% 186Am Smelt 
Am St Fdy . . .  6 6 6 5 6 5 %
Am Sugar . . . .  71% 70 71
Am T & T . . .181 181 181
Am Woolen . .  23% 23% 23%
Anaconda . . . .  62% 62% 82%
Atchison . . . .  189% 187 189
Balt & Ohio .114% 114 % 114% 
Beth Steel . . .  08 57% 57%
Can Pac ___ 210 209% 210
C M & St Paul .36% 34% 34%

do pfd ........  47% 46% 47%
Chi & Nor. . . 85% 85 . 85%
Chi Roc.Isl . . 114% 114% 114% 
Cons Gas . . .  145% 144% 145 
Corn Prod . . .  76% 75% 76%
Dodge Bros . .  20% 20 20%

Star o f “ Nize Baby”  Passes 
A wry in New Haven— 111 
Two Days.
New -Hay-eii, Conn., April 3— The 

strain of rehearsing for a play in 
which she was to be leading lady 
wA b. too much for Miss Georgiana 
O’Ramey, actress of prominence, 
who died shortly before the curtain 
was to rise on the first performance 
of the„play here last evening, ac
cording to physicians. To make ab
solutely certain of the cause of 
death- Dr. Mary in M. Scarborough, 
Qiedical examiner, is. today complet
ing an autopsy.

Miss O’Ramey had been ill sever
a l . days, according to fallow mem
bers of the cast of the play, ‘Nize 
Baby,’ but It was qnly yesterday 
afternoon that she collapsed. Rest- 
inig in her apartment in the Hotel 
Taft, adjoining' the theatre whe^e 
she was to play  ̂ MlsS O’Ramey sud
denly lapsed-lnto a coma last even
ing. Her nurse senUfor a physician 
and Dr. S. J. Goldberg responded. 
Miss O’Ramey was dead.

Meanwhile the theatre was put 
into darkness, a large advance sale 
of tickets was straightened out, and 
the members o f the cast went back 
to New York where another leading 
lady will be sought.

Miss O’Ramey wa.. 41 years old, 
and a native of Mansfield, Ohio. 
She had been on the stage since 
1905, appearing in New York first 
in 1908. /
TUNNEY ACCEPTS CHALLENGE

•New York, April 3,— The ultima- 
fum hour for Gene Tunney. heavy
weight champion, came and went 
today when the New York Boxing 
Commission received Tunoey’s ac
ceptance of the challenge of Tommy 
Heeney, Australian boxer, for a tit
ular bout, “ time and place” to be 
deterniined later.

The message of acceptance, re
layed) to the commission .through 
Jess McMahon, matchmaker for Tex 
Rickard, appeared to meet the de
mands of the boxing body that Tun- 
ney make known his preference 
among a trio of challengers (Heen
ey, j;ohnny Risko and Jack Shar
key). But the feelings of the com.- 
missioners were said to be 
the fact that Tunn'ey acted by proxy 
rather than by sending a personal 
message.

, All through the winter we’ve 
been. looking forward to the glad
some arrival, of spring. And now 
that it’s here, what? Just a yawn.

Lovely 'ligh t weight Straws^ 
flower trimmed or tailored.'

Cre^-de-chine
SLIPS

Hemstitched tops, qual
ity Silk Pastel Shades. .

: ' Special

1 . 7 9

Holeproof

Pu^-Silk, Full Fashioned 
Regular; $1.50, Specild

1 . 3 5

Sport Coats o f soft woolen fabrics, sizes 7 to 10* , 
VERY SPECIAL

$6-50
KXXX»yXXXy36XXX36X3«yXXX56KXXX36X3^

Meet %  Best GirF’

WHOLE FAMILY HELD
PRISONERS IN HOUSE

f  STATE’S BANK DEPOSITS,

Chicago, April 3.— Henry C. 
Bartholomay, Jr., millionaire club
man and social leader, his wife, 
child and their servants were held 
prisoners for three hours early to
day in their home at Wlnnetka, 
fashionable North Shore suburb, by 
three bandits who escaped with 
$15,000 in loot and Bartholomay’s 
private automobile.

The bandits had broken Into the 
house and were waiting when the 
family returned from a visit. Each 
member of the household, except 
Bartholomay, was bound and gag
ged. Under threat of torturing his 
wife and child to death, Bartholo
may made a list of his valuables 
and pointed out their hiding places 
to the bandits.

The loot consisted of diamond 
rings and other articles of jewelry, 
silverware, fur coats and a small 
amount of cash.

McCORMACK A PEER

London, April 3.— Count John
McCormack, famous Irlsh-American 
tenor who was recently admitted to 
the papal peerage by Pope Pius XI, 
has taken out armorial bearings in 
accordance with his new title.

The bearings, as registered today 
at the College of Heralds in Lon
don, consists of three harps on a 
shield, a crest, the chief figu re  of 
which is a black cat, and the motto 
“ Fells Demulta Mltis,”  which may 
be freely translated as: “ Any Cat 
will Purr If You Stroke It,”

McCormack’s full title under the 
papal peerage, is “ Count John Mc
Cormack, Gentleman Knight, Cotq- 
mander of the Orders of St. Gregory 
and St. Sylvester.”

“ My Best Girl”  Goming to 
Towo

Hartford, Conn., April 3— Sav
ings deposits In Connecticut’s trust 
companies Increased $2,947,466, 
reaching a total of $136,744,000 in 
January and February of this year, 
according to a special report issued 
by the state banking commissioner 
here this afternoon- but mortgage 
and collateral loans decreased $3,- 
000,000 and other loans by about 
$1,000,000, while (general deposits 
fell off about. $6,000,000.

Total assets of the trust com
panies, the report s#iys, were $372,- 
323,545 on March 1.

The banks’ surplus gained $1,- 
280,000 and their undivided profits 
increased by about $860,000. The 
two months saw $744,000 increase 
in Christmas savings cluTas, putting 
the total to $951,000.

r u o N

Here Are Surprising Values Ind^d— 1

CUT FLOWERS, BLOOMING PLANTS
CORSAGES— arranged in delightful attractive w fy| 

to bring Easter joy  anywhere. Our exceptionally va^ 
ried assortment will please any preference.

The State Beauty 
Parlor

The Edmond 
Process Which 

We Use
produces a wave the counter
part o f a natural wave without 
the slightest injury to the hair. 
Pure steam is the curling agen
cy, producing a graceful, 
smooth flat wave that lasts un
til the hair grows out.

No discoloration, breakage 
or kinkiness.

Make Appointments Early.

The State 
Beauty Parlor

State Theater, So, Manchester! 
Phone 1941-2 | <

/

GOOD THINGS T O  CAT
ART IN FOOD THINGS

Did you evqr think of q. food shop as an art gal
lery? We’ll bet a nickel you didn’t. But laugh 
this off If you can— it’s from Webster’s New Inter
national Dictionary:

“ Art:, SkllFln tAe adaption .of things in the nat
ural world to the uses of human life; human con
trivance or ingenuity.

“ Application'of skill and taste to, production ac
cording to aestheWc principles.”

.Of course .there' are other definitions of art, but 
we’ll stand on these. Afid if a ■well arranged, ■well 
kept market and grocery, in these ' days, Isn t a 
perpetual demonstration of one of the, most valu
able of all arts we don’t knovr what is. The skill
that has bAen developed in the.laet twenty years 
In “ adapting the 'things of the. natur?il world to 
the uses of human life” is marvelous.

Remember the, wormy dried apples of the old 
day— and the peaches? An^ the prames? Re
member'when they canned.'tomatoes.'with the skins 
on. half ripe, ripe and over-ripe; all together? 
when the sardines smelled like a deed whale? .

Compare those days of slovenly preparation and 
shortness of variety With the present— ŵlth the in
finite variety of carefully sorted, hyglenically pre
pared, critically Inspected products of the natural 
world— and consider, whether a modem food shop 
isn’t an art gallery.

Anyhow, drop into Plnehurst an?l tell us if you 
ever saw anything prettier than our array of canned 

. goods.

Store Open All Day Tomorrow, 
Wednesday

Closed at 12 Nobni G b^ F̂ ^̂
Fresh Fish

TVe::,TeIegraph Flowers where;

F L O R I S T

Sheridan Hotel Bldg., Tel. 108$-2, South Manchestw

Wednesday
Filet of Haddock 

Haddock, Filet of Sole, Fm- 
nan H ^die, C l ^  Buc|i 
Shad, Roe Shad, Oysters^ 
Steak Cod..

. PineHurst Hamburg 25c .llj. 
Pinehurst Rounds < 

Ground . . . . .  y . . 45c lb. 
Sausuge Meat . . . . .  .25c'lb,

Protectii«a Lunch or
Protection Grahams 
! 39c a bdx ;

' Fresh • Gaollflower, 9plnn®h, 
Naw Cai^ts, Celery wad Let> 
tace.

W e Meat Department sng- 
gests Tendier Lean Pork Chops, 
NaUve YeW Chops, Rib or Loin 
Lainh Ohoips. We have oome 
eqbsdially tender Tip Steak, 
Jtist'right 'for two people.

the luxurious 
interiors; that some 

car may ̂ tate

First Deiiveiy Leaves the Store at 8 o'clock.

.-.'t, .-.V •' •

Hr \
' y ■',
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I f iUmtif»0tMr 

Smutttg RtrsUt
puBLi8a«t> ex 

VBB B8iU.t4> Fftl^lN Q  C a 
F&aadt4 by ■!«.

Oct, 1. 1881
itrnty Bvenlns Except Sandays and' 

BoUdaya.
Entared at the ^ at Office at Man. 

idhester aa Second Claaa Mall Mattet,.
SUBSOKIPTtON KATES; By Mall 

itz doilara a year, alzty oenta' a 
mohtb (or aborter oarlooak

By cnrrler. atvbtean oenta a araek. 
einsle copies, three oenta

SPECIAL, advertisin g  REPRB- fBNTAnVB. Hamllton-De Useer, 
Inc.. 885 Madison Avaaue. Nevr. fork 
And 618 North Mlcblffan Avenua 
Chicago,The Manchester Erening BenUd la 
M  sale in New Toric City at Sobnltxa 
Rows Stand. SIztb Avilnue and 48n<L 
Street and 48od. Street entrance ot 
Brand Central Station and at all 
Boatlirg News Standa • a •

Client ot International Newt Ser- 
yloe.

“laternattonal News Service has the 
dzoluslve rights to use (or republlca* 
(Ion In any (orm all news dispatches 
^edited to or not otherwise credited 
n  this paper. U is also eaclustvely 
ihtitled to use tor republloatlon all 
the local or undated news published 
Bereln." Full Service Client ot N E A 
Service.
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HOOVER d e c l a r a t io n
Maine and Michigan Republican 

delegations to the Republican na
tional convention are for Hoover. 
The Secretary of Commerce is al
ready oft to a good start. Connec
ticut Republicans have the oppor- 
timily to register in the Hoover In
terest at a psychological moment. 
Their convention comes on the 17th 
and 18th ot this month, earlier 
than the primaries and conven
tions in most of the states. An ex
pression by the convention of the 
belief that Herbert Hoover is the 
best possible candidate for the 
Presidency would be effective, even 

' though the traditional policy ot 
sending uninstructed delegates be 
adhered to.

There is considerable question 
about the virtue of the plan of 
pledging delegates to a national 
oonvention. But tlrere can be no 
sound reason why the state conven
tion, made up of the direct repre
sentatives of the party’s voters, 
should not make its preference 
tlear to its agents.

That the people of Connecticut 
are for Hoover is unquestionable. 
This being so it would seem to be 
the last thing that the delegates 
should do, to merely meet at Hart
ford, name a set of national con
vention delegates of more or less 
unknown leanings and not only 
give them no Instructions but no 
intimation of the preference of the 
voters.

number ot deaths is decreasing 
slightly in proportion to the num
ber of vehicles registered. What 
the people are interested in is not 
percentages bift killings— and these 
are' on the increase.

Increases are particularly notlce- 
Able In the number of chlidren run 
down and in the number of hlt- 
and^run cases. The door was open
ed for both classes of offenses when 
the Legislature was induced to 
eliminate the specific speed limit.

Whether the average speed on 
the highways; has been increased 
'ijy the act of the Legislature Is 
doubtful, for the old speed limit 
was high enough to suit most care
ful drivers. But the speed of the 
road scorchers has unquestionably 
gone up terrifically. And it is these 
people who cause, not most of the 
bunips, perhaps, but the great ma
jority of the fatal accidents. And If 
anybody can recall a single in
stance when a hit-and-run driver 
was not operating his car at a 
recklessly high rate of speed he 
must have an exceptional memory.

We have had a couple of years 
of experimentation in keeping the 
lid off automobile speed— and the 
death rate has increased. That is 
the cold fact.

Another point is that the com
munities, under the state law, are 
practically helpless in the matter 
of establishing speed limits in set
tled territory. We have examples 
of this in Manchester, on some im
portant streets of which it is quite 
the customary thing for motor cars 
to be driven at rates of speed suit
able only for the open road—  
streets through which little chil
dren have to pass several times a 
day on their way to and from 
school.

Unless ‘ motor drivers reduce 
their speed the death toll will go 
on. Unless the Legislature makes 
them they will never reduce it.

McLAaii, Waihlhgton newspaper 
proprietor,

Fof our part we are reminded of 
the little girl who insisted d̂n go
ing behind the returns to achouiit 
for the malevolence of ^ateln, as
serting her conviction that ‘ ‘he 
couldn’t possibly be so bad unless 
somebody,^ut 'him up to it.”

That >AJl)ert Fall needed any
body to put him up. to any part of 
the Teapot Dome • trickery is-ex
tremely doubtfulV But 'he seems de
termined to besmirch as many per
sons as possible, out of sheer spite.

LINDBERGH QOSSIP 
Lindbergh says he is not going to 

fly across the Pacific,-or the Atlan
tic either, for that 'matter. He has 
no round-the-world trip, . in mind. 
And that he is all done denying 
ridiculous rumors. - ^

That last, we fear, was a serlbus 
error. It leaves the way open l̂ to 
the rumor fabricators to give it out 
that he has just said he intends go
ing to the South Pole with Byrd, 
to Mars with the rocket gent, or to 
marry Mary Garden.

There is nothing in the world

New York, April 3.— Each liner 
that steams away from Manhattan 
bound for Europe carries with It a 
dozen untold tales .. of the magic 
part America plays In th‘e life ot 
European immigrants who have 
cast their lots on these shores.

Here is a millionaire banker, 
who arrived in New York not more 
than a quarter of a century ago. 
He had not more than a few dimes 
in his pocket. Now a great buiiaing 
flashes his name and he goes back 
to the homeland to show them how 
a “ boy from the home town” made 
good. Here is a merchant prince 
who came out of south Germany 
and began in the push-cart belL 
And a middle-aged woman who Is 
bne of the East Side’s most pros
perous realtors. And so it goes. 
Sooner or later they all try to get 
back to see the home folks and 
leave behind pictures of America 
as the land of plenty.

Of course they don’t all make 
fortunes. They don’t all so much as 
survive. Otherwise' the tenement 
belts would not be what they are. 
But those who hew their way to

that the inventive mind of the gos-rthe top— and their name is legion
Lindy, I — become jthe monuments to suc-slps can think up, about 

that can’t now be given out as as
sured fact and immediately gain 
credence. Seems to us that Lindy 
sideslipped when he made that 
crack about no more denials, 
that he’d better readjust. ‘

and

“LEAD KINDLY UGHF 
STARTS CHOIR ROW 

BETî EN ORGANISTS

cess easily achieved. It is, almost In 
every Instance, ah epic of struggle 
and persistence and grasping of op
portunity.

CHICAGO 
A great many people, some of 

t|iem not  ̂altogether unsophistlcat 
ed, are wondering what this obvi
ous demoralization in Chicago is 
all about. Largely it is about the 
profits t of alcoholic beverages.
> There were about seven thou- 

rand saloons in Chicago, in the 
days before prohibition. There are 
BQw something more than twice as 
many speakeasies. Most of the busl- 
i|es8 of the old legalized saloons 
whs In beer at five cents a glass. 
A great deal of the business of the 
speakeasies is also in beer, hat at 
t^jiity-five cents a glass. Seven mil- 
Ubh dollars of the profits of the 
five cent beer went to pay legal li- 
cinises. None of it is used up that 
way nowadays, and the profit, be- 
Bldiss, Is four or five times as great 
-jr^at is, there is four or five or 
six times as much easy money in 
the rum business as there used to

Naturally there is, in the spread 
between the actual cost of making 
beer (which is little more than It 
need to be) and the retail price, a 
tremendous inducement tor un
scrupulous offleiali ot all sorts to 
“get in on the fix.” Chicago beer 
seUers pay $56 a barrel for the 
stuff they serve in their speak- 
eaMes— which are merely the old 

saloons doing business under 
protection. There are many thou- 
siahdp of barrels sold every day, 
a thousand dollars a day being not 
an unusual intake tor one saloon.

It is this flood of money that has 
corrupted Chicago. Police and 
proseeating and executive officials 
can't become smeared with such 
graft and stop at tUat; there are 
teo^many who can "squeal.”  So the 
next step is the protection of gam
bling houses— with further addi
tions to the flood ot corruption 
money. Then the protection reach
es Out to brothels-—and more filthy 
money flows in. And how can a 
city government involved In this 
mess of bribery keep out of fur
ther alliance with bandits, hold-up 
men, drug yendors and' bombers? 
II gets so it doesn’t try, and there’s 
a wolves’ scramble for the spoils.

Chicago— the most terrible spec
tacle in America of government 
besmirched and In league with 
ertne— is the most illimlnatlng ex- 
aiagde of the result orprohibition.

8PEBD A S t DEATHR 
^ t is t le s  issued by the Connee- 

0«iii XJitpAriment of Motor vehicles 
show tlwt the nainher of automo- 

fnURtJes dL increasihg. It is 
pper snUsItetlen that is found in 

apologists’ discovery that the

TOUGH CURE
The Health Commissioner of 

New York city found ttat several 
commercial lodging places of the 
grade known as “ flop houses” and 
several mission shelters were so un
sanitary that he peremptorily clos
ed them, driving about eleven hun
dred homeless men and boys into 
the streets on a bitterly cold night. 
Later he asserted that he' was per
sonally outraged at the lack of de
cent accorn'modatiens for such 
homeless derelicts, and earnestly 
hoped that his action would result 
in something being done, by the 
well-to-do, to provide shelters that 
would be at least better than plg- 
sHys.

It transpires that when Commis
sioner Harris requisitioned a cou
ple of hundred Red Cross cots and 
sent them td the lodging houses, so 
that the lodgers need not sleep sit
ting on benches or lying in wind
rows on the floor, they filled all the 
space previously occupied by more 
than a thousand sleepers and so 
eight or nine huhdred were still 
doomed to find shelter in doorways 
or where they could.

Conditions in the ten cent doss 
houses of a great city like New 
York are often unspeakable, it is 
true. But it would seem as though 
Commissioner Harris’ cure was a 
little worse than the disease. It may 
be terribly unhealthy to sleep in 
such a place. But It’s probably just 
a shade better than either freezing 
to death or' catching pneumonia on 
a park bench in sub-freezing 
weather.

Minneapolis, Minn. —  Hamlin 
Hunt, organist at .the Plymouth 
Congregational church here takes 
exception to the statement of R. 
Buchanan Morton, choir director 
and onganist at the House of Hope 
Presbyterian church, St. Paul, that 
“ Lead Kindly; Light” is too sensu
ous a hymn to be sung in churches.

“ Lead Kindly Light” , Mr. Mor
ton said, "is. a beautiful, well writ
ten hymn, which in 'no way could 
offend the taste of any church
goer, nor could by the greatest 
stretch of imagination be termed 
sensuous, unless sensuous, was in- 
terupted to mean tuneful and like
ly to ' be remembered by the lis
teners.

It is ,a tempest in a teapot. The 
statement that ‘Onv^ard Christian 
Soldiers’ is set to music indicating 
comic opera, is debatec.ble. It is a 
well written hymn and has served 
its purpose well. Written for a 
perlod'ln..church history wheq mar
tial music," for it is only a march, 
was perfectly apropos. It has never 
caused offense. Of course today 
when we are advocating world 
peace and international fellowship, 
a martial hymn might not be prop
er. The question is, as I have said, 
purely debateable.”

The occasion for Mr. Hunt’s state
ment was a speech delivered by Mr. 
Morton before the Professional 
Men’s club here. Mr. Morton at 
that time protested against 
quartets, choir or soloists in 
churches. He criticized ministers 
and singers, stating that they ob
trude their personalities into the 
services. He stated that Protes- 
ant evangelical music “ has been In 
a bad way for the past 50 years.” 
“ The market,” he said, “ has been 
deluged with hymns so bad they 
cannot be taken seriously any other 
place than in the church. There 
are very few good hymn tunes.”

New York is filled with «reat 
armies of men and women' who 
hope to go home some day and 
show the “ folks back there”  that 
they could make good in the city. 
I t ; is one of the reasons for “ put
ting on the dog” when visitors from 
the home town arrive. It is one of 
the reasons that tens of thousands 
keep on, year after year, batting 
their -wings against the. city’s win
dows. 'They resent going back with 
the brand of failure. They look 
upon Manhattan as the test. And It 
is an unfair test of survival, since 
so much depends on fortune and 
circumstances. Yet, such is the Il
lusion, that a failure in New York 
seems to many to symboLze a com
plete failure. I have heard hun
dreds say they "couldn’t face the 
home folks” until they had at least 
made their mark in the “ big city.” 
It offers a constant challenge, not 
only to those who are here, but. to 
those who dream of achievement.

BY RODNEY DUTCHEE

Washington, April 3— These have 
been parlous times for the Federal 
Radio Commission. Congress has 
been accusing the commission of 
favoring the big chain broadcasters 
and the commissioners have been 
accusing Congress of gumming up 
broadcasting in general by playing 
politics with it.

Here’s a story told by a person 
not exactly unconnected with the 
commiasion:

In a southern city dwells a weal
thy broadcaster whom the commis
sion limited to 1000 watts; Most of 
his broadcastin,? is confined to pho
nograph records. \

Other selections from this station 
are most often terrific broadsides 
at the owner’s enemies, which In
cludes the commission and those 
listeners who write in to complain 
about the programs. The listeners 
tuned in on” these stations some
times hear bawlin^s-out directed at 
a single person for as long as half 
ah hour.

Occasionally the broadcaster con-* 
firms a general -  suspicion by an
nouncing to his ■ unseen audience 
that he has a "bottle of likker”  at 
hia side. Along about midnight 
he’s well warmed up and many 
lurid expressions' penetrate the 
etiier. The boss yells to his engi
neer; .

“ Put her all on!”  And on goes 
two or three thousand.jnore watts 
and the big transmitter begins to 
spread the massage to far corners. 
The other morning an army officer 
in Washington called up the com
mission and complained at the pro
fanity Issuing from this station.

“ But we can’t do any thing about 
It,” one is advised. “ This fellow 
has the whole southern bloc In 
Congress lined up behind him.”

Just a little excerpt from the Con
gressional Record:

The vice President: Then joint 
resolution requesting the president 
to withdraw the armed forces of

<$>the United States from Nicaragua 
is next order.

Mr. Boffch: Let the Joint reso- 
Intion go  over.

Mr. Heflin: Mr. Prealdent, I 
move' that the joint resolution be 
taken up for conilderatlpn.

The vice preeideuti. The motion’ 
is not In order finder the fiuanl* 
mous-consent agreement. On ob
jection the joint resolution goes 
over. .

Mr. Heflin; Was there objection 
to its present consideration?

The vice president: The senator 
from Idaho asked that it go over.

Mr. Borah; . Yes, I objected to 
the consideration of It at this time 
for the reason that manifestly we 
cannot dispose of it under the flve- 
minute role.

Mr. Heflin: We are going to dis
cuss it a good deal under the flve- 
minute rule,, i  will have five min
utes on every bill that is called, 
and I shall talk about this propo
sition and see if we. cannot get it 
considered by the Senate.

The vice president: The unani
mous-consent agreement provided 
for the consideration of unohjected 
bills only. Therefore, a motion to 
proceed to the consideration of the 
joint resolution at this time is not 
in order. (Objection is made to the 
present consideration of the joint 
resolution.

Mr. Heflin: I was just saying 
that I have a right to discuss for 
five minutes I decide whether I 
shall object dr not.

The vice president: The senator 
has that right.

Mr. Heflin: Under that provi
sion I can speak for five minutes.

The vice president: Present con
sideration of the joint resolution 
has been objected to, and It has 
gone over, so there Is nothing be
fore the Senate at the present time.

Mr. Heflin: But there will be 
something before the Senate in a 
moment.

(And so there was. As often as 
a minor objected came up, Mr. 
Heflin took five minutes to tal^ 
about marines In Nicaragua.)

I sometimes think that New York 
is not so cruel. Those who are de
feated, as a majority must be more 
or less defeated anywhere, are in
clined to blame the city. Feeling 
broken they cry harsh things 
against the city’s ears and It does 
not hear them. In a smaller com
munity they would fit into their In
evitable niche and find a certain de
gree of comfort therein.

If most folk were more honest 
they would admit that they came 
to New York because they felt in
hibited and thwarted elsewhere. It 
seemed that a city where nobody 
knew them and “ where they could 
start all over” would be a fair test. 
Few who have this point" of view 
succeed in New York, any more 
thtin they would succeed at home. 
The more successful are those who 
see the same problems in Manhat
tan that they would see in Sauk 
Centers and who attack them in 
much the same manner.

Those who begin with the no
tion that they have been frustrated 
elsewhere and recognize that Man
hattan is but a magnified version of 
all the places they might ever live 
in— and accept it as such— come 
to accept It on its own values. Few 
are really happy In New York. 
There is too much unrest, too much 
of fever' burning just under the 
surface, too much of yearning for 
the unknown and too much of envy, 
too much of hurt pride and too 
much of dishonesty ,wlth one’s self 
and too much of outside distrac
tions.

GILBERT S'WAN.

fits date rr\.
"American
NISTORY
AI»RIL 3

1783— Birthday of Washington Irv
ing, essayist, novelist and his
torian.

1302— Senate passed hill abolish
ing slavery in the District of 
Columbia.

1805— Federal troops occupied 
Richmond, Va.

1893— Thomas F. Bayard of Dela
ware took oath of office as the 
first U. S. ambassador to the 
Court of St. James, England>

1918— First year’s war cost to the 
U- S. including loans to the 
allies, estimated at nine billion 
dollars.

AinOUGHT
Be not forgetful to entertain 

strangers, for thereby some have 
entertained angels nnawares.- 
Heb. 13:2.

lOMORROW OUT store will be open, all day 
due to the fact that it will be closed a haif 

__ day GroM Friday. So, for all day Wednes
day we will offer these foot stools for only 98c. 
They have 10x14 inch tops and stand 9 inches 
high, l^actly  as sketched with upholstered tops, 
in mohairs, velours and other . assorted covers. 
Tops can be removed for re-upholstering. Cash 
and carry.

WATKINS BROTHERS
CRAWFORD AND CHAMBERS RANGES

ANNOUNCING
Change In Office

Hours
AT OUR SALESROOM 

773 MAIN STREfET
ON AND A ^ E R  APRIL 1st 

; The hours will be
8 a. m. to 5 p. m.

Thursdays 8 a. m. to 8-30 p. m. 
Saturdays 8 a. m. to 12 m.

Manchester 
Electric Co.

Napkins, Table Cloths, Place Cards-

Dewey'Richnian Co.
Jewelers, Stationers,

767 Main Street
Silversmiths,

riililllHIlHlllllllllllllllllillllllillllllinilllliiillliliHllllllllllllllllllllllilllllllllimil
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ADVEaiTISE IN THE HERALD—i t  PAYS

Stranger is a holy 
Walter Scott.

name.— Sir

Y CygnI is not of the common 
run of eclipsing variables, accord
ing to Bulletin 856 from Harvard 
College Observatory. Well, who 
said it was?

A hen In Canada laid two eggs 
in^ve hours. Probably she’s just 
dgglng herself on.

ATLANTIC COAST LINE
DIRECTORS WILL NAME 

NEW PRESIDENT APRIL 17 
Wilmington, N. C.— Belief pre

vails in railroad circles here that 
no successor to the late John R. 
Kenly as presid^ent of the Atlantic 
Coast Line Railway will be named 
until the annual meeting of the 
board of directors at Richmond, 
Va., April 17.

Kenly died here in March fol
lowing a short illness.

GERMAN TOURISTS
An unusually large number of 

Germans are arriving in America 
as tourists. They are not at all the 
same type ot tourist as those who 
go from this side to Germany and 
to other European countries. They 
are coming here to find out as 
many things at possible that can 
be used to the advantage of their 
own country. "v

Two separate groups^ofOerman 
business men landed in New York 
yesterday and on the same day a 
crowd of twenty-eight school teach
ers 'wiho plan a three months tour 
of the country.

Quite evidently the Germans are 
ready to forgive us for what they 
did to us a little more than a de
cade ago— at least long enough to 
get a line on us. And it is to be an
ticipated that they will receive, In 
this country, the courtesy which 
hospitality demands shall he ex
tended to the stranger within our 
gates. >'

But Germans who come a-tour- 
Ing in America need hardly expect 
that they will universally be re
ceived with as much enthusiasm as 
would have been the case fourteen 
years ago. We have not the same 
reason for being polite which they, 
In their own country, have for be
ing polite to Americans. We don’t 
particularly need their marks.

Trying to Crowd Him Into the Ditch

m
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PUT UP TO IT
Those who please may believe 

the story of Albert Fall #o the ef
fect that three Republican leaders, 
a former cabinet member, a sena
tor and an ex-senator, prompted 
Mtn to write the notorious letter to 
the Teapot Dome committee In 
1923 explaining that the sum of 
$100,000, traced to his possession, 
had been loaned to him by E. B.

pON®’

/

ALONE?
No-̂ notwUh a telephone at hand.

frdiii it, hi &ust« T h o o ^  there may be no <me 
^  in the hmiie, ^  hM heiide her an in»tant contact 
neighbors, Iriends; a dep^daW e gnardto to bring help if 
ever it s h ^ d  be needed; a eonitant link with the outside 
world, so diat she need ncTer feel deserted.*

j^ d  there is the other aide o f telephone s«rvic^ 
t o o - ^ e  calls that may come to you. Your name in &e 
telephone book gives yon standing among the people who 
use it for pefereoec; it enaWes your friends to reach you 
as easily as you can rea ^  them; it keeps you within apeak-
ing distance of the rest of world day and nig^t.

For as litflo^ns $2J00 u  monih you A c
beuehts o f a In yoim hd^^^^
economy, prote^om  Contact with the outside world at aU 

day mid nhjhh AU *his at so; small a cost to y ^  
iWiimhi app^^ hi the local base i 
Settlor Couuaeden Charge, $3»50

OOr h»eal hoirfaest office
wffl ^ b d ly  g im  y ^ ^

th e  iWlJEPfeW® « )1 ^ A ^

O'!
1

. A
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HEBRON TOO liATE NOW

T he local 4-H club g irls  gave a 
dance Saturday  evening a t the  town 
hall, which was well attended  in 
spite of the  unpleasantv w eather.
The dance was under the  m anage
m ent of Misses Marion T ennant a d 
Mabel P orter. They plan to give 
dances about once a m onth, the re 
ceipts to be applied to the use of 
the club.

Through the n ight and early Sat
urday m orhing before daybreak the 
crashing of ice from  trees and 
shrubbery resem bled a hard hail 
storrn. There was a hard  wind 
blowing and in the m orning the 
ground ' under the trees and near 
the shrubs was laden with the par
ticles of ice. The sun shining on 
the trees which were still covered 
with the  ice made a gorgeous spec
tacle from  sunrise up to nine o’clock 
or later. Many different colors of 
the rainbow were noticed in the 
gem like particles shining on the 
trees.

The 4-H club girls in connection 
w ith th e ir dance Saturday evening 
held a box social in which boxes of 
lunch were sold a t auction. Bid
ding on these was high and the 
lunches were eaten afterw ards.

Miss K atherine Cahill spent the 
weekrend a t the home of her sister. 
Mrs. A lbert Young, in Stonington.

The Czecha-Slovaks of the town 
held a service Sunday afternoon at 
St. P e te r’s Episcopal church. A 
clergyman of their denom ination 
officiated, conducting the serivce in 
their native language.

A service will be held a t St. 
P e te r’s church on Good Friday, at 
10 a. m. The W ednesday Lenteu 
service will be om itted th is week.

Mr. and Mrs. Sherwood Raymond 
and children of New Britain were 
Sunday guests of Mr. Raymond s 
parents. Mr. and Mrs. Francis H. 
Raymond.

A m eeting of the sekctm en and 
town treasu rer was held a t the town 
clerk’s office Monday forenoon.

Edw ard A. Smith, the newly ap
pointed tax collector for the  town 
will follow the schedule arranged 
b’- vue form er collector, J. Bank.s 
Jones, in the receiving of tax pay
ments in the different parts of the 
the town. Mr. Sm ith m et the tax 
payers of Gilead on Monday, April 
1 a t the office of the form er col
lector. He will be a t the residence 
of Paul Jones, on Jones street, 
April 27, Friday, and at the town 
record building, Hebron Center, 
April 30, Monday. The tim e in all 
places m entioned will be from 10 
1  m. to 3 p. m. -A-ll persons are 
warned th a t for neglect for more 
than 30 days of paym ent of taxes 
due there  will be a charge of in te r
est a t 9 per cent, together with all 
other legal charges.

There will be a school recess of 
two days th is  week, a t the Center 
District, Thursday and Friday. The 
usual E aste r week vacation will 
have to *be cut sho rt th is year as so 
much tim e was lost in the  fall du r
ing the infan tile  paralysis scare th a t 
It has been found necessary to  con
serve tim e in this way.

At St. P e te r’s Church a special 
E aster service for the children of 
the Sunday School will be held on 
E aster Sunday im m ediately afte r 
the close of the regu lar m orning 
service. P o tted  plan ts will be given 
to the  children of the Sunday 
school. All m em bers are  request- 
eo to be present and receive their 
flowers in person. The regu lar 
m orning service will be as usual, 
from 10:30 to 11:30. The chil
d ren ’s service a t from  11:45 to 
12:45.

Mr. and Mrs. A rthu r E isem ann 
and children and Mrs. E isem ann’s 
m other, Mrs. R einhard t, of Elm 
hurst, L. I.,- spent the  week-end at 
■heir country  home here.

Mrs. Lucius Robinson w as leader 
of the  local C hristian Endeavor j 
Sunday evening. It was voted , 
to organize a Bible class to be held 
at the close of the Endeavor m eet
ings weekly, to be tau g h t by the  ̂
pastor, the Rev. John  Deeter. The . 
Bible class teaching is planned for j 
an indefinite length of tim e, in ac- | 
cord with the  response on the  part ; 
Df those attending. ;

Dorothy Gray, daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. H arold Gray, en tertained  
eight of her little  girl friends a t her , 
home Sunday afternoon in celebra- | 
tion of her eighth birthday. Those : 
present were E dna and Lillian Por- ; 
ter, B arbara Tennant, E thel Segar, j 
M atilda Rackm ilowitz, Hazel Por- , 
ter. Aceynath Jones and A lberta ' 
Hilding. The usual games were , 
played and a b irthday  feast was 
spread with a cake w ith eight can- \ 
dies.

H ilda: I ’ve alw ays had a  pre
sentim ent th a t I should die young.

Thelm a: W ell, my dear, you 
d idn’t, afte^ all, did you?— An
swers.

WAPPING

GILEAD

H arry  P. F iles of Boston, Mass., 
spent the week end a t his home 
here.

The Federated  W orkers will hold 
th e ir next m eeting a t  the home of 
Mrs. H attie Chandler, next W ednes
day afternoon, April 4, and Mrs. 
A lberta C. Evens will assist Mrs- 
Chandled as hostess.

A few of the little  friends of 
Florence Dewey gathered a t her 
home last Saturday afternoon, to 
help her celebrate her birthday. A 
very pleasant tim e was enjoyed and 
refre . .ments were served.

Mrs. Edith  House of this place, 
a trained nurse, was called to E lro 
street, M anchester to care for the 
little  three year old son of Mr. and 
Mrs. H ecktor Collar. L ittle George 
is very ill with pneumonia.

The four children of Mrs. Helen 
Tripp are  all ill with the. grip.

A rthur Skinner of H artford , but 
who lived in this town for many 
years, is still vefy seriously ill at 

' the home of his sister, Mrs. W olcott 
Griswold. He has a trained nurse 
but little  hope of his recovery is 
held.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Adam s’ 
daughter, Mrs. Dewey H aight from 
North Ferrisburg , Vermont, has 
been spending a week with her 
parents, at their home on the 
Buckland road.

Several from this place attended 
the dedication of the new library  
building at South W indsor last 
Saturday afternoon. Levi T. Dewey 
as president of the library  associa
tion, and Mrs. Annie V. Collins and 
.Mrs. Lillian E. Grant, the lib ra r
ians of the W apping library and 
also M. D. Sullivan, Mr. and Mrs. 
W ilbur C. Hills and Miss Marion 
Hills were among them.

Mrs. Stone of Abblngton is spend
ing some tim e w ith her daughter, 
Mrs. C. R. Perry» who is ill w ith  
grip.

Norm an W arner and K ail L inks 
s ta rted  for Philadelphia, Pa., the 
native place of Mrs. L inks, fo r a 
tru ck  load of fu rn itu re . ‘

Fred  Post, who was seriously ill 
las t week, is mucu better.

Miss M ildred Stone o f H artfo rd  
! was a week-end guest a t  Mr. and 
' Mrs. C. R. P e rry ’s.

MARLBOROUGH
A son was born to Mr. and Mrs. 

W illiam A. Burke and a daughter 
to Mr. and Mrs. Charles M artini 
last week.

Schools in town closed Friday 
for the spring vacation.

Miss Claudia Dwyer, teacher a t 
the North school is spending the 
spring vacation a t her home in 
M arlboro, Mass. Miss M argaret 
W alcott of the N orthw est school is 
a t her Lome in Leom inster, Mas.s., 
and Miss R uth  M urray of the Cen
ter school is a t her home in Col
chester.

E lm er E. H all and F ran k  W. 
F u ller were in H artfo rd  on busi
ness the first of the week.

Miss Fanny A. Blish,. who teaches 
in G lastonbury has retu rned  to her 
school afte r spending a w eek’s 
vacation a t her home nere.

The young people of M iddletown 
will give a play entitled  “ R uth  in 
a R ush” a t the vestry-of the Con
gregational church TneBday eve
ning.

A comm unity social was held in 
the lib rary  building on F riday  eve
ning.

Misses Cora, Rebecca and Doris 
Buell of H artfo rd  spent the  week
end at their home here.

Miss Mae Hannon of H artford  
spent the week end with Mr. and 
Mrs. F ra ak  A. Myers.

The body of B arbara Louise 
Dennler, in fan t daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs, George Dennler of Man
chester was brought here for burial 
F riday. Mr. and Mrs. Dennler are 
form er residents of th is place.

Sour Stomach

Mr. and Mrs. Edw ard C. Foote 
visited his bro ther, A. H. Foote, 
who has been confined to the  house 
all w inter by illness, Saturday a ft
ernoon.
• R ehearsals are  being held often 
for the  play “ Two Days to  M arry,” 
which will be given a t the  hall 
sometim e th is month.

Prof H enry Dorsey of S torrs will 
speak Tuesday evening th e  th ird  a t 
the local hall on “ Im proving Pas
tu re  Land for P astu re .” County 
Agent ,E. E. Tucker will also be' 
p resent and these gentlem en Will be 
glad to answ er all questions. The 
m eeting is under the  auspices of 
H ebron Grange but is an open 
m eeting and all a re  invited. The 
program  will also include a dia
logue and a hum erous sketch.

Mr. and Mrs. C. W. H utchinson 
and fam ily of South M anchester 

I were visitors Saturday a t  the home 
of his paren ts Mr. and Mrs. A. W. 
H utchinson.

Miss Ruth E llis spent the week
end with Miss H enrie tta  Edw ards 
in New Haven.

Miss S tra tton  of the Extension 
D epartm ent a t S torrs will give a 
ta lk  on Home M anagem ent in the 
local hall Thursday, April 5th a t 
1:30 p. m. All women are  invited.

Mr. and Mrs. E. E. Foote, Mrs. 
E lizabeth H ills and Mrs. Benjamin 
Lym an were visitors in W illim antic 
Saturday  m orning.

Miss Doris H utchiasori, nurse a t 
the W aterbury  hospital, spent the 
week-end w ith local relatives.

Rev. J . S. Neill and sons of South 
M anchester were a t th e ir local farm  
Saturday  afternoon.

Mrs. Louis Twining ,of H artford  
has sufficiently recovered from her 
long illness to take autom obile 
rides and accompanied by her hus
band and nurse  visited her parents.

Mr. and Mrs. A. H. Post Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. Arthur E. Hutchin

son accompanied by their daughter 
and Miss Lydia and Miss Lovina 
Foote were visitors Sunday after
noon at Mr. and Mrs. A. W. Hutch
inson’s.

March kept up to its old time 
tradition and went out like a lion. 
Friday a heavy sleet storm, which 
clung to trees and wires visited this 
section and Saturday winter came 
back with a piercing cold wind ac
companied by snow squalls.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Fish and 
daughters of M anchester visited her 
parents, M". and Mrs. A. H. Post 
Sunday.

J. B. Jones had the m isfortune to 
sprain  his ankle Sunday afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. E. \V. Buell were 
visitors in W illim antic Saturday 
afternoon.

Rev. J. W. D eeter’s serm on Sun
day was based on the  26 th chapter 
of M atthew and especially on the 
53rd verse.

The Christian Endeavor service 
was held a t  the church Sunday eve
ning. Mrs. R obert E. Foote was the 
leader, the  topic being “W hat Hap
pens when young people dare to fol

low Christ.” Mrs. Foqte gave a very, 
interesting talk on ^  hook "In 
His Steps.*-’ Rev. - J- Deeter and -

gohert B-O^pote discussed the prob-' 
m of Mlli^on : and politics.' A 
business meeting ■ followed- at the 

close of the service, at which time;! 
d letter from the Secretary of the- 
Hebron Society, , - recommending 
Herbert W. Porter to the local so- 
city and granting him dismissal. 
Mr. Porter was accepted as a mem
ber of the local society.

SURPRISE PAR'TY

A surprise party  was given in 
honor of Mr. and Mrs. Alfred, Jo h n 
son a t th e ir home on 48 Summer 
stree t Saturday night. About one 
hundred friends from  H artfo rd  and 
M anchester were present. Mi*, and 
Mrs. Johnson were given a beauti
ful d inner set. R efreshm ents were 
served and la ter in the  evening , 
dancing took place. Mrs. F red Jo h n 
son gave several accordian solos and 
Otto Carlson sang a few old tim e 
Swedish melodies.

People with a lot of crust usually 
m ake dough. '

STOPCK]

INGROWN NAIL
Turns Right Out Itself

A few drops of “ O utgro” in the 
crevice of the ingrow ing nail re 
duces inflam m ation and pain and 
so toughens the tender, sensitive 
skin underneath  the  toe nail, th a t 
it can not .'penetrate th e  flesh, an.i 
the nail tu rn s  natu ra lly  outw ard 
alm ost over night.

“ O utgro” is a harm less antisep
tic' m anufactured  for chiropodists. 
However, anyone can buy from  the 
drug  store a tiny bottle containing 
directions.— Adv.

X t  really is quite simple if  you use V ulcanite Super Clement 
— and inexpensive, too. Just plaster coat the interior with 
V ulcanite Super Cement mortar and your cellar will be water
p roof— permanendy— with no further bother or expense.

w iea faT E
SUPER Cement

Makcal^&fefftroafCcmcrcte

Ask for your copy o f  the pamphlet, "M eth od  o f  W ater
proofing W ith  V ulcanite Super Cement,”  which describes 
the process.

Sold in the purple bag by

W. G. Glenney Co.
Lumber, Coal and Mason 

Supplies
Allen Place, Manchester
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—the brakes
■ . -  T

thiat'"safety de
mands may force 
od^cars to adopt 

—in 1929.

.’s  t l i e
EEO-

GLO‘UO

INSURANCE
JOP H. LAPPEN

19 Lilac St. Phone 1800

Choosing Easter shoes. at House’s is 
particularly satisfying because every 
style in this varied showing^s in perfect 
accord with the garment fashions of 
accepted smartness. The fashion alert
ness of this shop is important in a sea
son when the ensemble theme dominates 
the mode, as it does this season. Colors 
for 1928 are :

PATENT* BLACK KID 
HONEY BEIGE FAWN

AND SHELL GRAY

Doivtliy Dodd, Red Cross, 
Coon, Sally Sweet and Enna 
Jettick Makes.

Priced $5.00 to $11.00

C. E. HOUSE & SON,
Inc.

Established ih‘1858

PhilUps Milk of Magnesia’.’ 
Better than Soda 1

GREAT STUFF

Theater M anager; Good hoiu’; 
again. There's nothing like real 
crook stuff to send up box-office re
ceipts. W hat have we taken to 
night?

Cashier: C an't say. Someone';'
ju st come in and lifted the safe.— 
Punch.

Instead of soda hereafter take a 
little “Phillips Milk of Magnesia” in ' 
water any time for Indigestion ot 
sour, acid, gassy stomach, and re
lief will come Instantly.

For fifty years genuine "Phillips 
Milk of Magnesia” has been pre
scribed by physicians because it 
overcomes three times as much acid 
in the stomach as a saturated solu
tion of blcar^nate of soda, leaving 
the stomach sweet and free from 
all gases. It neutralizes acid fer
mentations In the bowels and gent
ly urges the souring waste from 
the system without purging. Be
sides, it is more pleasant to take 
than soda. Insist upon "Phillips.” 
Twenty-five cent and fifty cent bot
tles, any drugstore. "Mtlk of Mag
nesia” has been the D. S Regis
tered Trade Mark of The Charles 
H. Phillips Chemical Co. and its, 
predecessor Charles H. Phillips 
lines 1876.— Adv.

I H H i
Insist on the Genuine

ObakerCMis

LEADING FLORIS'TS
985 MAIN STREET SHOP PHONE 768-2 SOUTH MANCHESTER, CONN,

TO OUR PATRONS AND FRIENDS; \
,  _____ •

Everybody happy! ’

Happy, because it’s the Easter spirit, . ’

But happier still because of the flower joys the season brings to you for 
home and for Easter greetings.

Spring gladness has been captured for you in the bright Easter flowers. 
Call and see this wonderful display of flowers in our store.

May we emphasize the importance of corsages for Easter morning? Style 
in flowers changes with fashion. Here you can arrange for just the 
effect you want with delightful precision. And you’ll know it’s right.

Order Easter flowers today- Phone if you can’t call.

Clordially,

PARK HILL FLOWER SHOP.

P. S. You can send E as te r flower greetings to friends in  distant- cities and town* 
through our Telegraph Delivery Service.

Shop open every day and evening this week for your convenience.

INSURED
-against what?

V,'-

E-

i  . 3 \  T

\ i .

V— ■ ■

r ;

P-. -

. a .

QUR life insurance guarantees a  ̂
definite am ount o f  m oney to  be paid  
to  your beneficiaries'.

’ . r  i •

Have you also the assurance that this 
estate will be safely invested and 
wisely conserved?
Statistics show that the average in
heritance is dissipated within a few ’ 
yearis as the result o f the finandal 
inexperience of heirs.' ; ,

V By naming this institution as trustee o f 
life insurance benefits, you bequeath 
financial experience and prudence as 
well as money.

• fr - •
N . •*

Xcf, us explain the advantages o f a 
UFE INSURANCE TRUST \(2

The Manchester
SOUTH MLANCHESTER, CONN.

- V •*?
, ...... -------
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SAN MEGO HAS 
POUCE FIGHT ON 
280 BOOKMAKERS

San Diego, Cal.— San Diego is 
overrun with bookmakero— not
book composers or book binders, 
but makers of books for betting on 
horse races.

In this city of 140,000 peopie 
there^re 280 bookmakers, and 
Chief of Police Jos. Doran has an
nounced a campaign to reduce the 
number by 100 per cer,t.

The move to stamp out book- 
making was started by indignant 
citizens who complained that there 
were “ at least three bookies in 
every block” in the downtown sec- 
lion, and that these gambling gen
try, with their small army of com
mission agents, “ takers’ ’and “ pay
ers” constituted a nuisance and an 
economic loss to the general public 
in that they contributed nothing of 
a constructive nature and served 
no useful purpose.

Coffroth to Help
A seeming paradox developed 

when James W. Coffroth, president 
of the Tijuana Jockey Club, an
nounced himself as heart and hand 
behind the police fight, and offered 
to finance a squad of sp«cial detec
tives to aid in eradication of the 
bookmakers.

“ San Diego bookmakers are a 
great handicap to my racing plant,” 
Coffroth said. “ They induce our po
tential patrons to remain in San 
Diego and bet on the horses ‘on 
paper dope’ instead of paying the 
gate c.harge and watching them 
run at Tijuana. Thus the track is 
deprived of much revenue which 
we would receive were it not for 
the bookmakers of San Diego.”
. It costs $18,000 a day to operate 

the race track, Coffroth stated, add
ing that it was good business for 
him to favor any plan that will add 
to the gate receipts and boost the 
wagering in the muteul machines, 
of which the track extracts a 
“ cut.”

A suggestion that San Diego 
newspapers be prohibited from pub
lishing form charts of the races 
was frowned upon by Coffroth.

“ Los Angeles and Detroit are the 
only cities in the United States 
Which prohibit the printing the race 
news,” Coffroth saii|«̂ ‘ “ And they 
are notorious for their booking 
rings. Why, certain operators along 
Spring street in Los Angeles have 
made and are continuing now to 
make millions out of their hand
books.”

Police Warning
Chief Doran served warning up

on the owners of. cigar stands, pool 
halls, soft drink stands, card rooms 
and other places under supervision 
that their licenses would be sum
marily revoked if evidence is found 
that bookmaking exists on the 
premises.

“ The handbooks prey upon news
boys, street car men, washerwomen, 
waitresses and other people who 
cannot afford to play the races 
and lose money as a diversion or a 
bit of outdoor recreation,” the chief 
said. “ The bookies must quit busi
ness in San Diego.

Even grocery stores, meat mar
kets and barber shops in the out
lying districts of Sah Diego have 

.been accepting wagers, telephoning 
them to the big books downtown 
and receiving a commission of ten 
per cent on all losing bets.

“ I handle an average of $150 a 
day,” one grocer admittedly in an
nouncing he had quit booking when 
w ârned by the gambling squad. 
“ Of this amount $115, were losing 
bets, of which I received $11.50 for 
my time and trouble in handling 
them.”

BETTER WAR PICTURE 
AT THE STATE TODAY

FOREIGN WAR VETS 
SET AUGUST DATE 

FOR 1928 MEETING
Kansas City, Kan.— Dates of the 

2,9th national encampment of the 
Veterans of Foreign Wars of the 
U. S. to be held at Indianapolis 
have been officially set for August 
26-31 Inclusive. > ^

Solon A. Enloe, Indianapolis, a 
veteran of the Spanish-American 
war and a member of the district 
court bench, has been named gen
eral chairman of the 29th Encamp
ment executive committee. Frank 
S. Clark, another Spanish-American 
war veteran, and a prominent Hoo- 
sler citizen, has been chosen as fi
nance chairman. Other members of 
the executive committee: Jud,ge 
Thomas E. Garvin, vice-chairman: 
L. S. Bowman, treasurer; Fred J. 
Byers, secretary; Ernest Butter
field, M. E. Foley, Clyde Robinson, 
L. S. Bowman, William Coryell, H. 
F. Clippinger. Wallace C. Lee, 
Charles W'. Jewett, J. I. Holcomb, 
Irving W .  Lemaux, all of Indiana
polis.

“ Under the Black Eagle”  Story 
Of Other Side of Great Con
flict— ^Ralph Forbes Stars.
Ralph Forbes, Marcellne Day and 

“ Flash,” the wonder dog, combine 
to make “ Under the Black Eagle,” 
one of the features at the State 
Theater today and tomorrow, one 
of the best pictures that the thea
ter has ever known. Forbes, it will 
|»e remembered, was the featured 
player in “ The Enemy,” which was 
a State feature some weeks ago. 
The companion feature to the prin
cipal picture is “ Stage Kisses,” star
ring Kenneth Harlan.

Harry Rapf, Metro-Goldwyn-May- 
er producer who first presented on 
the screen such successful dog star 
as Peter the Great and Rin-Tin-Tln, 
has made another dog star discov
ery in Flash, a huge police dog said 
to be the most highly trained ani
mal in the world.

Flash will make his screen debut 
soon at the State theater, in Metro- 
Goldwyn-Mayer’s stirring film ro
mance, “ Under the Black Eagle,” m 
which he plays the role of a police 
dog on the Russo-German front dur
ing the World War. Twice the own
er of Flash has refused offers of 
$50,000 each for the animal.

The leading romantic roles of 
“ Under tne Black Eagle” are played 
by Ralph Forbes and Marceline Day. 
supported by a cast including: Marc 
MacDermott, Bert Roach, William 
Fairbanks and other well-known 
screen actors.

The picture was directed by W. 
S. Van Dyke from an original film 
story written by Noi'man Houston.

Strategy, spectacle and tense ac
tion describes the photoplay en
titled “ Stage Kisses.” While there 
are several type of the oscillatory 
art shown in the production, these 
by no means occupy a prominent po
sition in ftie plot.

The story revolves around the 
probleln of whether an actress is 
capable of true love and if the life 
of a footlight favorite away from 
the stage is one of sham and pre
tense or not.

Out of this interesting specula
tion has grown an entertaining pho
toplay into which are introduced 
glimpses of New lorK's night life 
and the interiors of exclusive 
homes.

An exceptionally fine cast headed 
by Kenneth Harlan and Helene 
Chadwick, and including such popu
lar screen players as John Patrick, 
Phillips Smalley, Ethel Wcles .and 
Frances Raymond has been selected 
to present the screen story. Without 
exception they draw fine charac'er 
delineations.

BOLTON WISHBONR BROKEN, CAR 
CRASHES AND BURNS

NON-COMS’ CLUB NEW 
PLAN AT THE ARMORY

At a special meeting of non-com
missioned officers held after the 
regular drill of Company G, 169th 
Infantry, C. N. G., last night at 
the State Armory, plans for organiz
ing an NCO Club were discussed. " 
It is planned to have another meet

ing next Monday evening. The mem
bership will consist of the “ non- 
coms” of both Company G and the 
Howitzer Company. The purpose 
will be to keep the non-coms dis
tinct from privates as much as pos
sible in the interest of discipline.

It is planned to have a special 
room for the non-coms as social 
quarters. Company officers believe 
that.this will be an inducement to 
privates to work for promotion.

HIGH SCHOOL NOTES

NO BARGAIN

About thirty track candidates re
ported yesterday at the West Side 
track for a light workout. The pits 
have not yet been reconditioned 
but in a few days they will be ready 
and practice will get under way In 
earnest.

The following committees have 
been appointed to assist the Soman- 
is Events Staff In compilin,g data 
for the Commencement Issue: 
Quotations and Paragraphs com
mittee; R. Carter, C. Emmonds, J. 
Cervlnl, A. Cummings, W. Gahr- 
man; Nickname, Favorite Sayings, 
Probable Fate committee, F. Burr, 
R. Bldwell, H, Casperson, C. Fraher, 
D. Clegg.

A large number of students have 
signified their Intention of joining 
a school Bowling League, if plans 
now under way are successfully 
completed. Students who have not 
already enrolled may do so by glv- 
ir,g their names to Mr. Clarke.

The final round of Inter-class 
basketball ended yesterday w^en 
the freshmen defeated the seniors. 
The final standing is

Won Lost
Juniors ................... 3 0
Freshman . 2 1
Sophomores . . .  , y .  . 1 2
Seniors ...........A . . 0 - 3i

\

The following schools collected 
the following number of raterplllar 
eggs. South, 18,400; Aldo Peace, 
6,000; North 3,224; Roy Kicking, 
1,562; Mt. District, 11,468; Clar
ence Dietchersen, '3,960; Center, 
3,137; Evelyn Lee, 1,890. Total 
number collected 36,229. Mrs. 
Charles Sumner presented Aldo 
Peace with $2.50 as he collected 
the most in the town. Mrs. Cap- 
shaw teacher at the Mt- District, 
presnted Clarence Dietchersen with 
a pocketknife as he collected the 
most among the boys at her school. 
Mary Kury collected the most 
among the girls, and she also gave 
her a rememberance for her hard 
work.

Parents in the North District 
have expressed their gratitude 
toward the faithful work done by 
the teacher Miss Llpoyetzky, which 
is • proved on the recent report 
cards.

The Epworth League of the 
Methodist church will give an en
tertainment Thursday evening at 8 
o’clock. Out of town talent will pre
sent the program.

The frame work of the bunga
low being built by Mr. and Mrs. 
Harold Lee is up. Mat Wolf, Joe 
White and A. N. Skinner are at 
work there.

Miss Ethel Fondeck is empldyed 
at Cheney Brothers, 

j Mrs. John Rondeck is visiting 
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. George 
Lincoln in Oneca-

Mr. and Mrs. A. N. Skinner and 
two childre i and John Fondeck 
spent Sunday in Oneca.

Edwin Lawton and son, Edwin of 
Hartford, visited at their home 
here, Saturday.

Miss Edith Maxwell of South 
Manchester is visiting her niece, 
Mrs. David Toomey.

Samuel Alvord of Hartford spent 
Saturday at his farm.

Mr. and. Mrs. Charles Ubert of 
Hartford spent Sunday at the home 
of her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Chas. 
Sumner.

Miss Ruth Jones of New Britain 
Normal school is spending her Eas
ter vacation at the home of her sis
ter, Mrs. Elsie Jones.

At the fourth marking period at 
the S.^uth Manchester High school, 
the following Bolton pupils were 
cn the B. Honor roll: Hazel Palm
er, Mildred Wolf, Oreste Fracchia.

Elenor Pinney, age 9 and Teresa 
Scudduri, 8 of the South Bolton 
school received a prize of $5.00 
each for writing an essay on “ Lind
bergh” and -entering in Into the 
New York Times contest.

Schools in town are closed for 
the Easter vacation.

Miss Rose Niebiedzal, is spend
ing her Easter vacation, at the home 
of her parents in Thompson.

Miss Doris LIpovetzky Is at her 
home in New Haven for the holi
days. »

Miss Lillian Switzer is' sjiending 
the Easter recess at her home in 
Springfield.

The following children were per
fect in attendance , at. the .Center 
school . through the month- of 
March, Edna Lee, Evelyn Lee, Hat
tie Lee, Teresa Lee, Irma Masso- 
lini, Josephine Massollnl, Margaret 
Massey, Angelo and Lewis Masso- 
llni. <

Edna Lee and Irma Massollnl 
were perfect in attendance through 
the term.

The Center school held their 
speaking and spelling contest Tues
day. Edna Lee was chosen first in 
speaking and Louis Massolini sec-, 
ond. John Massolini was first iiy 
.opening and Margaret Massey, sec- 
and.'The judges were Mrs. Mar
garet Haling, Mrs. Frederick Tay
lor, Mrs. Charles Loomis. The up
per grade children gave several 
selections in two part singing. 
Evelyn Lee demonstrated some lan
guage lessons by the upper grades. 
The lower grade children demon-

Hits Roadster and Overturns 
But No One Is Hurt in Bol
ton Road Cdliskm.
A broken “ wishbone” is blamed 

for an automobile collision which 
occurred on the Bolton road Just 
east of Manchester Green yester
day afternoon resulting in one of 
the two cars Involved overturning 
and being destroyed by fire. No one 
was injured nor was the other ma
chine badly damaged.

1 The destroyed machine was a 
Ford truck operated by Gilbert 
Wittniann, 20, of Bolton. He was 
driving east when, he says, the 
“ wishbone” of his car snapped, 
causing him to lose control of the 
truck, wihich collided with a Reo 
roadster driven by August Sire, 52, 
of Bolton. Mr. Sire was on his way 
to work at the Manchester Green 
mill.

Lieutenant William Barron made 
the police investigation and regard
ed the accident as unavoidable.

OLDER BOYS’ CONFERENCE 
IN BRISTOL ON APRIL 20

Doctor:— I hardly like to men
tion it, but that check you gave 
me has— er— come back.

Patient: That’s funny, doctor 
— so have all by symptoms.— Lon
don Opinion. ^
■ I —  --------- I , I ,  ■  ■

''My Best d iif ’ Coming to 
Town

strated some geography and history 
lessons in a form of moving pic
tures made by the chlldreh. The 
lower grade children gave several 
music selections.

The South school held their 
speaking and spelling contest Fri
day afternoon. Lillian Sallano won 
first in speaking and Edna Carle- 
varo second. Winifred and Ruth 
Lee won In spelling. Frank Strong 

.judged the contest.
Fred Coleman died at the Man

chester Memorial hospital Satur
day night, after suffering from a 
shock. The funeral will be Tues
day afternoon at 2:30. The burial 
will be at East cemetery, Manches
ter.

Charles Loomis of Pawtucket, 
spent the week end at his home 
here.

Roswell Jones is spending a few 
days in Hartford, at the home of 
Mr. and Mrs. B. L. McGurk.

Mrs. Carlos Ruggles passed away 
Saturday night, after an attack of 
asthma and grip.

CASINO BOWLING 
ALLEYS

Selwltz Block, Pearl Street
NOW UNDER NEW 

MANAGEMENT

TWO STRINGS 25c
Ladies Invited

' Erected in St. James’ 
Cemetery By

McjGrOvem Granite Co.
Represented by

C. W. Hartenstein
149 Summit St.

Phone 1621
See our exhibit at Home Progress 

Show.

VIOLIN
CLASS

FORMING
FREE

VIOLIN!
A iimited number of vio

lins to be given free. Start 
you boy or girl NOW I

We Furnish the

VIOLIN
You Furnish the Boy.

KEMTS

Plans are rapidly shaping up for 
the Hartford County Older Boys’ 
Conference to be held the 20 th and 
21st of this month in Bristol under 
the auspices of the Hartford County 
YMCA and co-operating organiza
tions.

Rev. Alfred Heiniuger of New 
Britain, Chairman of the program 
Committee, announces that Harry 
N. Holmes of Nevr York has been 
obtained as one of the principal 
speakers. Mr. Holmes was for 
twenty years associated with the 
Young Men’s Christian Association 
in the leadership of its activities 
in many parts of the world. In 
1912, at the request of Fred B. 
Smith of the International Commit
tee of America, he joined the Men 
and Religion Movement and under 
its auspices made a tour .of the 
world. On his way back to the 
United States he passed through 
South Africa. He was persuaded 
to remain there for two and a half 
years and was there at the outbreak 
of the war.

In 1915 he took charge of the 
YMCA work with the troops of Gen
eral Botha and General Smuts and 
continued in this position through
out the campaign in German South
west Africa. Later, for the period 
of three and a half years, he had 
charge of all the YMCA work in the 
forward areas of the British armies 
in France and Flanders.

During this period he made two 
trips to the United States and Can
ada to fulfill speaking engagements. 
He passed through many, trilling 
experiences. In teturnliig to Eu
rope in 1918 the ship on which he 
and Mrs. Holmes were travelling 
was torpedoed and sank in fifteen 
minutes.

In 1923 he rejoined his old 
friend, Mr. Fred B. Smith, with 
whom he had been associated in so 
many enterprises. He is now Field 
Secretary of the World Alliance for 
International Friendship Through 
the dhurches. He brings to this 
position a wide knowledge that 
comes from contact with personali
ties who are jnolding public opin
ion all over the world. He was a 
delegate in 1925 to the First In
stitute of Pacific Relations which 
was held In Honolulu. This was 
part of a prograni that took him 
travelling for six months in coun
tries around the Pacific.

ABOOTTOWN
Arthur Jobert and Raymond 

Hagedorn, both- sergeants In Com
pany O, have re-enlisted for another 
year’s service with that National 
Guard unit. Their enlistment ex̂  
pired at last night’s drill at the 
State Armory.

Tlie last Jl the eight trees which 
Et<io<l on the old Tinker property at 
Main and Park at c-ets, waa cut 
d(.wn late yesterday <*fteruoon with
out any n o able

The annual business meeting of 
the Church of the Nazarene will be 
held at the church this evening at 
7:30 and all members are urged to 
be present. Officers will be eleciea 
for the coming years and other 
business matters of importance 
transacted.

Miss Marlon Burr is at home 
from Wellesley college after spend
ing the week-end in New York. Miss 
Burr will have her classmate. Miss 
Juliette Brown of Cleveland, Ohio, 
as her house guest the remainder 
of the week.

A number of local kindergarten 
feachers are planning to attend the 
meeting of the Hartford Froebel 
club at Center church house tomor
row afternoon at 4. Miss Lucy 
Wheelock of the Wheelock Kinder
garten ’Training cchool in Boston 
will be-the speaker.

Manchester Camp No. 2640 will 
hold Its regular business meeting 
this evening at 8 o’clock In Odd Fel
lows hall.

Rev. S. C. Franzen of Hamlin 
street was surprised yesterday on 
his 79th birthday by about 60 of 
his friends and former parishioners 
at his home. Rev. Franzen was 
formerly a minister in Hartford and 
a number of his flock in- that city 
were present. He is still active and 
makes a daily trip downtown. He 
substitutes for Rev. P. J. O. Cornell 
of the Swedish Lutheran church oc
casionally.

THEATER DEAL HAS 
NEW THIRD ANGLE

Reported That Circle Is to Go 
to Commercial Firm; Rialto 
“ On the Fire.’^
Although rumors to the effect 

that the Rialto theater is to be 
leased or sold. . to the Hoffman 
Brothers Enterprises, owner of the 
State and Circle theaters, have 
been prevalent in Manchester dur
ing the past few days, Nathan Mar
low, one of the firm of Jaffee & 
Marlow, owner of the building) said 
today that the deal was still in the 
works.

To add to the first rumor, it was 
learned today that a deal is also 
,in the works whereby the Hoffman 
concern will dispose of the Circle 
t’heater on Oak street to a merchan
dising company which is desirous 
of expanding.

The merchandlslhg company, It 
is said, is the J. W. Hale company, 
at Main and Oak streets. The 
Circin adjoins the meat market of 
the Hale store and some time ago 
The Herald said that the Hale 
company was negotiating for part 
of the Circle building.

Both theaters have in turn been 
operated by John F. Sullivan and 
the Circle was built by him after 
he had disposed of the Rialto, then 
called the Park. Mr. Sullivan sold 
the Circle to the Hoffman company 
and the Rialto has been in the i 
hands of several operators since he 1 
disposed of his interests there. i

The most recent operator is I 
William F. Cqrapbell, who also con
ducts a theater in Glastonbury and 
once held moving picture shows in 
Turn hall at the north end. Before 
Mr. Campbell assumed control of 
the business the theater waa oper
ated by Shaban All of Worcester, 
Mass. Mr. All left Manchester af
ter he had lost considerable money 
in the enterprise.

5 SCHOOLS SHOW 100 
PER CENT OF SAVERS

TOWN^ifflYERI
NOTICE

order
Five schools attained a hundred 

per cent in percentage of attending 
pupils making bank deposits under 
the School Saving System during 
the week ending March 27. accord
ing to the weekly summary at The" 
Savings Bank of Mancliester yester-

School
Hollister St. . . 
Manchester Gr.

Oakland . . . . 
No. School St 
Porter St. . .  
Keeney St. . 
Buckland . . 
Nathan Hatle 
Washington 
Bunce . . 
Barnard 
Lincoln .

Totals

HOSPITAL NOTES
Admissions reported at Memorial 

hospital today are Mrs. Mary Korn- 
ser of 46 St. John's street and Mrs.
Sarah Chambers of North Elm 
street. Patients discharged were Street, 
Mrs. Victoria KulizowskI of 6 
School-street and Mrs. Harriett 
Winchell of Burnside.

Enroll.'"Dep. 1’. C.
.296 296 100
.240 240 lOO
. 80 80 100
. 21 21 1,00
. 1<' • 19 100
.581 576 99
. 93 92 98
. 83 75 90.3
.123 111 90 2
.499 419 83
. 338 273 80.7
. 7G 61 80.2
.451 353 78
.453 314 69

3353 2920 87

The Democratic town committee 
will meet tonight in the office of 
Dr. Edward G. Dolan in the-Johnson 
block at 8:30 to select a date for 
the caucus which will.be held to 
select delegates^ the Democratic 
State conventiotl. The state con
vention will be held early in May.

LADY ROBERTS LODGE 
TO MEET TOMORROW

\CREW FIGHTlNGflRE 
ON DISABLED SHIP

Lady Roberts Lodge, Daughters 
of St. George will hold its regular 
meeting in Tinker hall tomorrow 
evening at 8 o’clock sharp. A 
social time with refreshments will 
follow the business. The attendance 
prize will be donated by Mrs. Mar
garet Jones.

Plans for the celebration of the 
seventh anniversary of the lodge 
are taking shape. It has bpen de
cided by the conamittee appointed, 
Mrs. George Potterton, Mrs. J.. H. 
Hewitt and Mrs. John Alblston, to 
go to Hartford on Monday evening, 
April 23d and enjoy a supper at the 
“ Green Windmill” , Pratt street, and 
follow with a theater party. All 
members who plan to go are re
quested to hand their names in. not 
later than April 18 to enable the 
committee to make reservations.

MRS. C. P. MARSHALL AFTER 
CRITICAL ILLNESS, 

RECOVERING

San Francisco, Calif., April 3.—  
Caught in the gale which has shak
en the waters of the Pacific for the 
past two days, the schooner Jane 
Nettleton, with 29 men on board, is 
battling a fife at sea, according to 
radio reports reaching here today.

The approximate position of the 
Nettleton, the- reports stated, is 33 
miles off Cape Blanco on the Ore
gon coast. The oil tanker Kewanee, 
which has been standing by the ves
sel messaged that indications point
ed to . victory for the Njrew in its 
struggle against the blaze.

The schooner Ernest Meyer,

The many friends of Mrs. Charles 
F. Marshall of 35 Cambridge Street 
will be interested to learn tfiat her 
condition has greatly Improved at 
Memorial hospital and her ultimate 
rec/jvery is expected. Last Tuesday, 
hope was given up for her recovery, 
but she succeeded in passing the 
crisis. Mrs. Marshall is ill with 
pleural pneumonia.

MONKEY HELPS FARMER . . . 
DO ERRANDS AND CHORES

off the Oregon coast, is reported to 
have made its way into the harbor 
of Astoria safely, according to the 
marine department of the San 
Francisco Chamber of Commerce.

TOWN ADVERTISEMENT
NOTICE OF PUBLIC HEARING 

FOR A CERTIFICATE OF 
APPROVAL FOR A

GASOLINE FILLING STATION 
IN THE

TOWN OF MANCHESTER, CONN.
Upon the application of 
WILLIAM P. HOUSE &  CO. 

for a certificate of approval of the 
location of a gasoline filling station 
to be located oh the premises of 

BELL WEBB
ON 767 NORTH MAIN STREET
It was voted and Ordered:
That the foregoing application oe 

heard and determined at the Select
men’s Office in th  ̂Municipal Build- 
in:: in said Town on the 10th day of 
April, 1928 at eight o’clock p. m., 
(Eastern Standard time) and that 
notice be given to all persons Inter
ested in said application, of its 
pendency and of the time and place 
of hearing thereon, by publishing a 
copy of this notice at least three 
times in The Evening Herald, and 
by sending a copy of this notice by 
registered mail to said applicant, all 
at least seven days before the date 
of said hearing, to appear at said 
time and place, if they see cause, 
and be hear! relative, thereto.

For and by order of the Board of 
Selectmen of the Town of Manches
ter, Connecticut.

THOMAS J. ROGERS,
S o o T o f a f v

Mailed March 31, 1928.
G.H. WADDELL, 

Clerk, Board of Selectmen.

. Republic, Kas.— A monkey is be
ing used as a helper on a farm near 
here and according to the farmer, 
William H, McClure, the animal is 
about the best hand he ever has 
had.

McClure declares his assistant 
feeds the hogs, keeps chicken from 
the garden, run errands and is fast 
learning to pitch hay.

^Another farmer in the vicinity 
ifses a full grown elephant In his
work. He declared the elephant re- 

which radioed that It was sinking j>iaces several teams of hoi'ses in
moving heavy loads.

BOWLERS BINE.

Second Congregational .Enjoy Din
ner at Hillside Inn Following 

Big Season.

Last, evening the men from the 
bowling club of the Second Con- 

.gregatlonal church went out to the 
Hillside Inn on the Bolton road 
where they enjoyed an appetizing 
supper consisting of grapefruit, 
steak, French fried potatoes with 
mushroom sauce, rolls, coffe and 
strawberry shortcake.

After the meal speech-mgking 
followed,-with John McMenemy as 
toast-master. The bowlers then 
adjourned to the Conran Alleys 
where, some of them demonstrated 
how they made their good scores.

A beggar was arrested in New 
York and found to have three 
wives. Some day a rich man will 
be arrested with three wives and 
that will be news.

Meet “ My B estG irr

JOHN C. SHERMAN
Wood Working Shop

1 Johnson Terrace 
So. Mancliester 

Phone 1863 After 6 p. m.
Crating and Screen ̂ o r k  

A Specialty
Let Us Call and Give Yon .\n Esti

mate— Expert Worknian.ship.

Norton’s
Electrical

Service

MY VARiOOSE VEINS 
NOW MHCH BETTER 
THANKS TO RABALM
"D ear Friends,”  writes Mrs. C . L . Kellogg ot 
Williamsburg, Mass., " I  have been a sul'erer 
with Varicose Veins for eight years, and have 
tried everything, but got no results imtil I tried 
the Rabalm salve, and I have used only six 
boxes and they are a good deal better. So I am 
doing the housework for eight in the family. 
I will gladly recommend it to all others who are 
troubled with Varicose Veins. Also it is wonder
ful for eczema. I never will be without it.”

Rabalm is the result of a scientific effort to find 
an effective remedy for Varicose Veins; to re
lieve the pain and irritation; to heal tilceration 
where it occurs; and to reduce swelling. I f you, 
too, are suffering the torture which varicose 
veins can give, start using Rabalm tonight, and 
speedily find relief as Mrs. Kellogg and many 
others have done before you.

Two sizes: 50-cents, and $1.00 containing 3 
times as much. Rabalm is for sale by all 
druggists.

Phone Barstow 1988
. 216 Middle Turnpike East

For Radio Service
Easy Terms on Crosley 
Fada. Grebe, Bosch,

FREE Installation, no interest

AtC.H.Tryon^
Sanitary M arket 

T el 441 T el 442
FOR WEDNESDAY 
AND THURSDAY

Proposed order ,.
buildltjp and veranda 
north side and thP south,
Gerard Street from Cone SlreiS.-P^ 
the west to East Center .Stre^ on 
the Bonth, with time and plac® of 
public hearing on said proposed 
order.

The Selectmen of Mhncheiter. 
Conn., at a meeting. hol4 March 26. 
1928, acting under and pursuant to 
Section 9 (44) Special Laws OOnn., 
1913, approved April 9, 1913, and 
Sections 1—5 (452) Spec, Laws 
Conn. 1917, approved O ct, 1st. 
1917 having deemed it for the pub
lic. good that bulldinr'and veranda 

• lines should be established on 
Gerard Street, a highway in the 
Town of Manchester. Cohn., .from 
Cone Street on .the west to Bast 1 Center Street on the south, passed 
the following proposed order viz.

Ordered: Subject to the provi
sions of said SecUona that the fol
lowing lines on the north side and 
the .south .side of Gerard Street., a 
highway in said Town of Manches
ter, be and they are hereby estab
lished viz: —

NORTH SIDE
The building line on the novj'i 

side of Gerard Street is to be 
thirty (30) feet north of and paral
lel to the north line of Gerard 

from Cone Street on the 
west to East Center Street on the 
south.

The veranda line on the north 
side of Gerard Street is to be twen
ty (20) feet north of and parallel 
to the north line of Gera!"d Street, 
from Cone Street on the we.sf to 
East Center Street on the south. 

SOUTH SIDE
The building line on the south 

side of Gerard Street is to be thirty 
(30) feet south of and parallel to 
the south line of Gerard Street', 
from Cone Street on the west' to 
East Center Street on the south.

The veranda line on th? south 
side of Gerard Street is to be twen
ty (20) feet south of and piarailel 
to the south line of Gerard Street, 
from Cone Street on the wetit to 
East Center Street on the south.

And it is hereby ordered:—That 
said proposed order of the Select
men of Manchester, Conn., be 
heard and determined at the Mujpi- 
cipal Bldg, in said Town of Man
chester, on Tuesday, April lOth. 
1928, at eight o’clock in the after
noon, and that the Secretary ot 
this Board cause a copy of the pro
posed order designating and estab
lishing the building and veranda 
lines upon said proposal of . Select
men, together with a notice of the 
time and place of hearing thereon, 
to be filed In the Town -Clerk'e offlee 
in said Town of Manchester, and 
published at least twice in a news
paper printed in said Town at least 
five days before the day of hearing 
and a copy of said proposed order 
and notice to be deposited In a 
Post Office ill said ManchMtev, 
postage paid, directed to each per
son or persons Interested at his or 
their last known address at least 
five days before the day of said 
hearing and- return make to this 
Board.----- ^

Dated" at said^Manch'esffifl' TSfaifeh: 
30, 1928.

For and by order of the Boajd 
of Selectmen of the Town of Man
chester, Connecticut.

THOMAS J. ROGERS.
Secretary.

A true and attested copy of orjg-^ 
inal order,

THOMAS J. ROGERS 
Secretary of the Board of Select

men.
Manchester, Conn., April 2, 1928.

TOWN ADVERTISEMENT
NOTICE OP THE 

TAX COLLECTOR
All persons liable by law to pay 

Town or Personal Taxes, in the 
Town of Manchester, are hereby no
tified that [ will have a rate bill for 
the List of 1027, of 1 8 ^  mills on 
the dollar dne and collectible on 
April 1, 1928. Personal Tax dne 
April 1, 1928.
I will be at the Municipal Build

ing, each week day from

APRIL 1 TO MAY 1
Inclusive

Hours 9 a. m., to 4 p. m- except 
Tuesday, April 3, Tuesday, 
April 10, Tuesday, April 17, 
Tuesday, April 24, and Tuesday, 
May 1. Hours 9 a. m. to 9 
p. m.• •

Interest will be added to all tax
es, remaining unpaid after May 1, 
1928. Interest will start from 
April 1, 1028 and wUl be at the 
rate o f  9 per cent, to September 1, 
1028 and a$ the rate of 10 fier cent, 
for balance of year. Interest at 
the rate of 12 per cent, after lien 
has been filed will be added. *

GEORGE H. HOWE,
CoUeetor.

Generator 
Starter and Ignition
Repaired at -a reasonable 

charge. We can save you ex
pense and annoyance, as we 
have instruments which locate 
all electrical trouble quickly.

Norton Electrical 
Instrument Co.

Hilliard street. Manchester

STORE OPEN ALL DAY 
WEDNESDAY

Order your Hot Cross Buns early. 
Fresh from the ovens 20c dozen.

Strictly Fresh Eggs from Pome
roy Farm 38c dozen.

Fresh Milk and Cream every day. 
New Maid Bread 8c.
Just received a full line of Mrs. 

Clock Fruit and V’egetables S8c 
pint jar.

Pure Fruit Jelly from Mrs. 
Clock’s 28c jar.

La Tonralne Coffee 5Sc lb. 
Chiijso, large size, 19c.
Carnation Evaporated Milk 

can.
Pure Lard 12 l-2c lb.
S lbs. Rice for 25c. .
Walnut Meats, 1-4 lb. 19c. 
Almond Meats, 1-4 lb., 19c.

11c

MEATS
Swift Premium Hams, whole or 

half 32c.
Native Fowls 42c lb.
Native Veal Today.
Veal Cutlet 55c lb.
Loin Veal Choiw 38c lb.
Legs of Lamb 42c lb.
Lamb Patties, 3 for 25c.
Corn Beef 18c lb.
Sausage Meant 25c lb.
Small Link Sausage 39c Ib.

— the ability 
to sweep from  zero 
miles per hour to 
w hatever speed  
you want far faster 
than other cars—  

even in 1929*

FRUIT
Cranberries 33c qt.
California Oi’anges 79c dozen. 
Florida Oranges 59c dozen. 

Bananas 9c lb.
- Grape Fruit 12 1-2 each.

VEGETABLES
Iceberg Lettuce 15c.
Heatley Lettnce 15c.
Celery 20c.
Spinach 35c peck.
Dandelions 40c peck.
New dug Parsnips, 4 lbs. for 25c. 
New Carrots, 3 bunches for 25c. 
^ n p  Bunch iOc.
Parsley 10c.
Rock Turnips 3c lb.

FLYING 
C L O U D S *
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DAILY RADIO PROGRAM
Tuesday, April 3.

Russian Jiaster music as Inter
preted by an orchestra ot 35 pieces 
and a chorus of 50 voices, will bo 
presented In the Eveready hour 
tltoruj^ WEAF and the Red network 
at 9 o'clock Tuesday night Selections 
o f both Russian folk music and Rus
sian liturgical music, the latter con
sidered as the most marvelous choral 
music that the world has known, will 
be given. Another feature has been 
scheduled for WOG at 9. when Jacques 
Jolaa plays Frank Liszt's piano. 'Ihe 
Legend of Sleep Hollow." a whim
sical tale made memorable by Wash
ington Irving, uill bo dramatized in 
the Socony hour through WEAF and 
the Red network at 7:30. The fateful 
love of Ichabod Crane and his fair 
Katrina and his mad encounter with 
the headless horseman are all to be 
depicted In this radio performance. At 
7 o’clock the Red network will broad
cast the Voters' service during which 
two newspaper men, Charles G. Ross 
and Frederick Essary. will discuss 
-Getting Ready for the Convention. 
One hour later the Stromberg-Carlson 
male quartet will feature a program 
of soft airs and gentle melc^es 
through the Blue network and v ^ Z , 
at 8:30. will present the oratorio Sev 
en Last Words of Christ.”
Black face type Indicates best features
All programs' Eastern Standard Time

Leading East Stations.
272.6_WPQ, ATLANTIC CITY—1100 
7:05—Dinner music; feature.
8:00—Studio debut night-
8:30—Detroiters dance orchestra.
0:1)0—Chalfonte-Haddon trio. 

-r;ijo_Harmony male quartet.
11:00—Two dance orchestras.

285.5—WBAL. BALTIMORE—1050. 
G:30—Studio dinner concerL 
7 :30—Baritone, pianist.
8:00—WJZ Stromberg-Carlson hour. 
8:30—WJZ balalaika orchestra.
0:00—Studio ensemble, tenor.

10:00—Marylander'.s orchestra.
506.2—WEEl, BOSTON—590. 

8:00—Pilgrims entertainment.
8:30—WEAF programs to 10:30. 

10:10—Rlne’s dance orchestra.
461.3—WNAC, BOSTON—650. 

7 :00 -Dok’a slnfonlans: chefs.
8:00—Jersey JIcc-Jaccs.
8:30—Op’ ry house tonight.
9:15—Instrumental quintet.
9:30—The Charmaine sisters.

10:00—WOR Columbia broadcast. 
11:10—Tent dance orchestra.

302.8->*WGR, b u f f a l o —990. 
7:00—WEAF voters service talks. 
7:30—WEAF Soconyana program. 
8:00—Ernie Clare. Jack Brindley. 
8:30—WEAF programs to 10:30.

645.1—WMAK, b u f f a l o —550. 
8:30—Theater program; pionisL 
9:30—Old time dance music.

10:00—Tenor; radio movie club. 
11:00—Silver Slipper orchestra- 
12:00—Shea'a Sj*mphony orchestra. 

428.3—WLW. CINCINNATI—700, 
7:40—Accordionist; baritone.
8:00—Golf talk; ensemble.
9:00—Cossacks orchestra, tenor. ------ — v.

Secondary Eastern Stations.

10:00—Evelyn Nichols studio program. 
11:00—Cato's vagnlionds. _ _
’ 399.8—WTAM, CLEVELAND—760. 
6:00—Studio program; talks.
8:00—WE.\F programs (3 hrs.)

11:00—Studio dance orchestra.
535.4— WTIC, HARTFORD—660. 

7:30—WEAF Soconyans program. 
8:00—Two piano capers.
8:30—WEAF Seiherling singers.
9:00—Concert: musical progranu

10:00—WEAF Eskimo.s orchestra. 
10:30—Club Worthy oix-hestra.

422.3— WOR, NEWARK—710. 
8:00—Main Street sketches.
8:40—N. y. University lecture.
9:00—Barbizons recital.

10:00—Columbia Llsterine hour.
11:00—Spetch’8 orchestra.
333.1—WBZ, NEW ENGLAND—900. 
7:30—King Comfort’s program.
8;on—WJZ Stromberg-Carlson hour. 
8;3(>_Oratorlo, "Seven Last Words.”  
9:00—Boston travellers program. 

10:00—Max Zldes. ukelelisL 
10:30—Chet Frost’s program.

491.5— WEAF. NEW YORK—610. 
C;0n—Waldorf-Astoria music.
7:00—Voters’ Service talks by Fred

Essary and C. A. Ross.
7:30—Soconyans sketch, “ Legend of 

Sleepy Hollow.”
8:00—Musical miniatures.
8:30—Selberling singers male voices 

presenting Schubert’s “ Seren 
ade.”

9:00—Eveready hour presenting Rus
sian Easter music.

10:00—Eskimos dance orchestra, 
10:30—Palais D’Or orchestra,
11:30—Janssen’s Hofbrau .orchestra.

454.3— WJZ, NEW YORK—660. 
1:30—Orchestra; weather; talks. 
5:30—Stocks, markets: soprano.
6:00—Kemp’s dance orchestra.
7:00—Frank Dole. "Dogs.”
7:15—Soprano: law talk.
8:00—Stromberg-Carlson male quartet 
8:30—Balalaika orchestra.
9:00—Melody high spots.
9:30—Rhythmic ripples.

10:00—National string quartet.
10:30—Mae Breen, Peter de Rose.
11:00—Slumber music.

348.6— WIP, PHILADELPHIA—860. 
G:30—Baseball talk; drama review. 
6:50—Markets and stock reports. 
7:00—Children’s piano duets.

10:00—Emo’s movie broadcasL 
10:30—Coogan’s orchestra,
11:00—Kentner’s dance orchestra.

315.6— KDKA. PITTSBURGH—950. 
6:15—Little S.vmphony orchestra. 
7:00—Four one-minute men.
7:30—Haller Baker’s program,
8:00—WJZ programs (2 hrs.)

10:00—Ramblers happiness program. 
10:30—Sacred song recital.

280.2—WHAM, ROCHESTER—1070. 
6:30—Odenbach’s orchestra.
7:30—Stromberg-Carlson hour,
8:30—Studio program.
9:30—Studio trio, tenor.

10:30—WJZ artists orogram.
11:00—Organ recital.
12:00—Shea’s Symphony orchestra.

379.5—WGY, SCHENECTADY—790. 
11:55—Time; weather; markets.
2:00—Theater organ recltaL 
6:00—Stocks: dinner music.
7:30—WEAK progiams (4 hrs.)

11:30—Organist, vocal soloist.
12:00—Buffalo Symphony orchestra.

Leading DX Stations.
475.9—WSB. ATLANTA—630.

8:30—WEAF Selberling singers.
9:00—WEAF Eveready hour,

10:00—WEAF Eskimos orchestra. 
11:45—Southern Ramblers’ orchestra. 

526—KYW. CHICAGO—570.
8:00—WJZ programs (2% hrs-) 

10:30—Armand girls program.
11:05—WJZ Slumber music.

389.4—WQBM. CHICAGO—770. 
8:00—Pollack’s orchestra.
9:30—Popular program: dance.
365.6—WEBH-WJJO. CHICAGO—820. 
8:30—WEAF Selberling singers.
9:00—Theater presentations.
9:30—Moosehe.art chlldrep’ s program. 

10:00—Theater presentations.
12:CD—Artists enterialnmeiiL

416.4— WGN-WLLB. CHICAGO—720 
9:00—WEAF Eveready hour.

10:30—Quartet; artists; orchestra. 
11:30—The boss race.
11:35—Orchestra: artists: songs.

344.6— WLS. CHICAGO-7870, 
7:55—MusicaL Jack and Jean.
8:30—Contralto: The Angelus,
8:30—Lecture-recital, "Salnt-Saen*.”
447.5— WMAQ-WQJ, CHICAGO—670, 
9:00—Musical program.
9:30—Flower show broadcast.

11:00—Orchestra, Happy Harry.
499.7— WFAA, DALLAS—600. 

10:00—Studio program.
11:00—Bridge lesson; music.

374.8—w o e , DAVENPORT—800. 
8:30—WEAF Selberling-singers. 
9:00—Franz Liszt’s piano played 

Jacques Jotas.
10:00—WEAF Eskimos orchestra. 
10:30—Armand girls program.

325.9—KOA. DEN VER-920.
9:00—Brown dinner concerL

FALSE TALES OF 
CRIMES AND RUM 

INJURES CHICAGO

by

9:3ttf-Farm question box.
53g,4—WHO. DES MOINES—560.

245.8— WKRC, CINCINNATI—1220. 
10:00—Movies; children’s program. 
11:00—Dance program.

361.2— W SAI, CINCINNATI—830. 
8:30—Studio program.
9:00—WEAF programs (2 hrs.)

286.3— W HK. CLEVELAND—1130. . 
8:00—Bohemian Merchants orchestra. 
9:20—Manx Choral Society.

10:00—Sixty Club band.
440.9— W C X.W JR. DETROIT—680. 

7:00—Orchestra; business talk.
7:30—The Annis trappers.
8:00—WJZ Stromberg-Carlson hour. 
9:00—Manuel girls, entertainers. 

10:00—Red Apple Club program.
352.7—W W J, DETROIT—850. 

8:00—Studio string pickers.
8:30—WEAF programs to 10:30. 

10:.30—Statler dance music,
30g.i_W AB C. NEW YORK—970. 

7:45—Musical program.
8:43—Songs; talk: orchestra.

10:00—Orchostrn; club program.
348.6—WGBS. NEW YORK—860. 

8:15—Collegiate Church male quartet.

8:30—Sa.xophonlsL pianist, songs 
• 9:00—Tobler dance orchestra.

394.5— WHN, NEW YORK—760. 
7:00—Dance music, artists (5 hrs.)

370.2— WLWL, NEW YORK—810. 
7:05—Boy soprano: organlsL 
7:30—Talk; operatic gems.

526—WNYC. NEW YORK—570. 
9:00—.Story, violinist. pianIsL talk 
9:45—Contralto, pianist.
405.2— WFI, PHILADELPHIA—740. 

6:30—Adelphia Whispering orchestra. 
7:00—WEAF programs (4 hrs.)
461.5— WCAE. PITTSBURGH—650. 

7::10—Gimbee; social talks.
8:00—WEAF programs to 10:30.

10:30—Mart Buane, tenor.
11:00—Studio organ recital.

365.6— WC8H, PORTLAND—820. 
7:00—WEAF programs to 11:30.

293.9—WSYR, SYRACUSE—1020. 
6:30—Syracuse dinner music.
8:00—Studio programs.

468.5— WRC. WASHINGTON—640. 
7:30—.Slater’s dance orchestra.
8:30—WE.AF program.^ to 10:30.

10:30—New Madrillon orchestra.

9:00—Frank Liszt’s piano played by 
8:30—Trio; soloists; Victorians.
9:00—WEAF Eveready hour; Eskimos 

10:30—Instrumental trio, songs.
11:00—Orchestra. Victorians.
499.7—WBAP, FORT WORTH-600. 

10:30—Mu.<tlcal programs.
1:00—Theater features.
384.4— KTHS, HOT SPRINGS—780. 

10:30—Violinist, pianisL
11:00—Dance concert.

370.2— WDAF, KANSAS CITY—810 
9:00—WEAF ^ erea d y  hour.

10:00—WEAF Eskimos orchestra.
10:30—Cook boys* entertainment. 
12:4.5—Nighthawk frolic.

468.5— KFI. LOS ANGELES—640, 
11:00—N. B. C. programs.
12:00—Great composers program.
1:00—Dance orchestras.

384.4—KQO. OAKLAND—780. 
11:30—Don Amalzo. violin wizard. 
12:00—Pilgrims entertalnmenL 

254.1—WRVA, RICHMOND-1180. 
7:00—Orchestra; organ recital.
9:00—Studio entertainers.

10:00—Richmond dance orchs.stra.
422.3— KPO, SAN FRANCISCO—710. 

11:00—N. B. C, programs.
12:30—Groat composers hour.
1:00—Studio dance orchestra.

348.6—KJR. SEATTLE—860. 
11:00—Twins; studio program.
1:00—Vic Me.ver's orchestra.

344.6—WCBD, ZION—870.
9:00—Male chorus, brass t;i:artef, 

double trio, artists.
Secondary DX Station^.
275.1—WORD, BATAVIA—1090; 

9:00—WEAF programs.
10:00—Bible instructions.

288.3—WENR, CHICAGO—104a 
7:00—Organ; artists; stocks.
9:00—Samovar orchestra; artists.

305.9—WHT. CHICAGO—980.
7:17—Organ recital; talk.

10:00—Studio entertalnmenL 
10:30—Tour Hour League.
340.7—WJAX, JACKSONVILLE—880. 
9:00—Studio program.

10:00—Dance orchestra.
416.4— KHJ, LOS ANGELES—720. 

11:00—Maxwell hour,
12:00—Studio musical program.

322.5— WHAS. LOUISVILLE—930. 
8:30—Studio orchestra.
9:00—WEAF Eveready hour.

405.2—WCCO. MINN., ST. PAUL—740. 
7:30—Musical program.
8:30_\VEAF Selberling singers.
9-:nn—WEAF l•;vp|■t■.•l<i.v nour,

10:00—Double bass p!a)cr.
508.2—WOW. OMAHA—590. 

10:00—Popular and old lime musical,

Chicage, III.— Chicago is not a 
naughty city!

Aroused by what he terms a na- 
tlonwise conspiracy of the press to 
blacken the city’s reputation, 
State’s Attorney Robert Crowe has 
launched a stinging defense of 
Chicago’s civic virtue.

Here are some of Mr. Crowe’s 
figures on crime:

There are more mu.ders per 
capita committed in Washington, 
D. C. than there are in Chicago.

Milwaukee has more crime per 
capita than Chicago.

Thirteen large cities in the Unit
ed States have a larger ratio of 
violent crime and murder than has 
Chicago.

This much maligned city, accord
ing to Crowe, convicts 66 out of 
every 100 criminals arrested by the 
police department and brought to 
trial.

Vice, murder, ordinary shootings 
in gangland and bootlegging are 
decreasing here ^apidly  ̂ according 
to Mr.. Crowe, who cites from the 
records of his department.

Bad Reputation
The chief trouble with all this 

“ naughty Chicago” propaganda'^ 
Mr. Crowe finds, is that it scares 
away all the desirable citizBW and 
invites all the persons who want to 
launch a bright career in crime.

“ Why, everybody in Poc’unk Cor
ners, or Walla Walla, Wash., reads 
these stories in the papers,” deT 
dared Crowde.

“ What impression do they get?”
“ They are afraid of Chicago. 

They get visions of automobiles 
flying around the streets loaded 
with gangsters aad the gangsters 
armed to the teeth with Thompson 
sub-machine-guns and dynamite 
bombs.

“They think everybody in the 
Loop district wears a bullet proof 
vest.

“ Old ladies from Kansas or Ver
mont come here to visit and shiver 
with fear when they'look down the 
safe and respectable reaches of 
Michigan boulevard.

“ The result is that a lot of peo
ple who would be a big asset to the 
city are kept out. They fear for 
their lives, so, they go to live, In

other cities that are, as a.lnatter pf 
record, much bore daogerdus than 
Chicago.' ^

“ ’They filt' in their homes in Phila
delphia' or some other town where 
they' have taken their money and 
ihdr 'budnete and chuckle with sell 
satisfaction whenever they read 
one of these colored accounts of a 
gangland shooting in Cblcako.

“ ‘HoJ Ho!’ they say, 'See 
I missed by not living in Chicago.'

“ But what happens wnen a young 
fellows .wants to start out life with 
an automatic pistol as his sole 
capital?

xA'ings In Gangsters
’ “ He redd In̂  Milwaukee papers 
that there is no crime fn Milwau
kee. He reads that If he commits 
a crime there In the morning he 
will eat bis luncheon cakes in the 
penitentiary at noon.

“ Chicago, he tells himself, is a 
much better place for gangsters, 
gunmen and bootieggersi so' he 
comes here and another criminal Is 
enlisted in the gangland ranks.

‘Stories about our bad gangs are 
making a Mecca for gangsters of 
the city.

“ Even Nw York and the eastern 
seaboard cities are losing their bet- 
tfer known, criminals to Chicago. 
Enterprising lacts from Seattle and 
Los Angeles are coming here to in
augurate theiricrHhlnal careers.’

“ — all because of a fictitious Idea 
that Chicago is a bad place that 
deals lightly with criminals."

State’s Attorney Crowe would be
gin an immediate campaign to re
deem Chicago’s vicious reputation.

His first move, he says, would be 
to convince the home-town papers 
that gangland shootings are private 
feuds, in the first place, and second, 
that there aren’t so many of them, 
per capita, after all̂

Prominent Chicagoans, aroused 
by the bad name the city has gain
ed, have announced their intention 
of supporting such a campaign of 
reputation-cleaning.

Here Is on solution to the LET
TER GOLF tmszie on the comic 
page:
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JLIiUMINATED ARCHWAX
MEMORIAL FOR ACE 

Phoenix, Arit.— As a memorial to 
Frank Luke, Jr., Arizonia’s dis
tinguished war ace, an illuminated 

, archway will be erected at the en- 
^trance of the new stadium of the 
Phoenix Union High School by the 
Frank Luke, Jr.. Post of The Am
erican Legion. The archway will 
cost 13.500 and will he of marble. 
Stone and brass.

Luke was awarded the Congres- 
slonal Medal of Honor for hts ex-

ploits wh^A w4ed. " t" < 
was biroa|*it̂ ||Dife hahln^ t ie  G 
man ^

EASTER FI0WERS
' ORDER E ARLV

AndefsoD Gneahaases i s

158 Eldridge S i  Phone 2124.

Does Your Car 
Need

A New Top - 
Curtains - Slip 

Covers?

TOWN ADVERTISEMENT

DAVID CHAMBERS 
CONTRACTOR 

and
BUILDER

NOTICE TO CONTRACTORS

First and Second Mortgages 
arranged on all new work.

iVTIC
Travelers Insurance Co. 

Hartford
535.4 m. 560 k. c.

Program for Tuesday.
r. M.
.6:25— Correct time, summary of 

program and news bulletins.
.6:30— Waldorf-Astoria dinner

music.
7:00— Voter’s service, “ What
Congress Is Doing” , Charles G. 
Ross, Director-Speaker; Fred 
Essary, "Democracy at 'Work.” 

7:30— The Soconyans from N. B. 
C. Studios.

8:00— Dewing and Dewing Piano 
Capers.

8:30— Selberling Singers from N. 
B. C. Studios.

The tenor solo, “ M’appari tutt 
Amor” from Von Flotow’s opera 
“ Martha,”  will he sung in the 
program by the Selberling Sing
ers through WTIC of the Travel
ers tonight. By way of variety, 
the quartet will sing the popular 
ballad, “ Just a Memory.” Th^ 
orchestra will offer several num
bers of note, among them the 
Dance of the Comedians from 
Smetana’s “ The Bartered Bride.” 
As a concluding number the 
chorus and the orchestra will 
combine to present an arrange
ment— Schubert’s “ Serenade.” 
Dance of the Comedians from 
“ The Bartered Bride,” Smetana. 
Orchestra.
Just a Memory, de Sylva. 
Quartette.
“ M’appari tutt Amor” from 
“ Martha” , von Flotow.
Tenor eoIo.
Molly on the '3hoi%, Grainger,
OrpllPQtT*B
That Yaller Gal that Winked at

Me, Hermandez.
Quartette.
Sylvia, Speake.
Tenor Solo.
Serenade, Schubert.
Orchestra and Voices.

9:00— Manning-Bowman Concert, 
second in light opera series. 
Music of Victor Herbert and 
Rudolph Friml.

9:30— Armand;^s Silver Bell Banjo 
Club,

10:00— Cliquot Club Eskimos from 
N. B. C. Studios.

10:30— Club Worthy Hills dance 
orchestra.

11:00— Correct ' time, news and 
weather.

LINDBERGH WILL SPEAK
FOR AIRPORT AT K. O.

68 Hollister Street, 
Manchester, Connl

ENGLISH BULL PUP IS
NEW MASCOT AT YALE

Kansas City, Mo.— That Col. 
Chas. Lindbergh will appear in 
Kansas City, May 7. to advocate 
the adoption of a proposed munici
pal airport here, is virtually assur
ed, according tc the aeronautics 
committee of the chamber of com
merce. A bond election, for the pur
chase of the airport, is scheduled 
to be held the following Tlay.

It is planned to have the famous 
flier address a meeting, probably at 
Convention Hall, here the Repub
lican National Convention will be 
held the following month, and urge 
the necessity of a municipally own
ed airport. The city now leases the 
airport.

New Haven, Conn.— The old ap
peal of Yale students for a mascot 
to rank with Brown’s bear and 
Army’s mule seems to have been 
answered with the arrival at Yale 
of “ Dougford Peter,” an English 
hull dog so like the famous old 
“ Handsome Dan” of historic note, 
as to make old graduates rub their 
eyes and to their thoughts back to 
the days of the Tontine, Trager's 
and Morxy’s.

“ Dougford Peter” is just now the 
personal property of Ed Leader, 
famous rowing coach, and was sent 
him by John Hay Whitney, Yale 
1926, son of the late Payne Whit
ney, Yale 1898. “ Dougford Peter” 
sniffed the Yale atmosphere, wrig
gled against the legs of his new 
master; and proceeded to make 
himself at home. He is going over 
to Gales Ferry in June to be crew 
mascot. When the college re-opens 
ne.xt Fall, “ Dougford Peter” may 
sit on the sidelines In the Bowl.

The Headless 
Horseman Rides 

Again Tonight!

Herald Advs. Bring Results.

HAVE YOUR 
EYES EXAMINED

WALTER OLIVER
Optometrist

015 Main Street, So. Manchester 
Tel. 80-3.

Honrs lU a. m. to 8 p m.

■ SEALED PROPOSALS will be 
received by the Selectmen of the 
Town of Manchester, at their office 
in . the Municipal Building, South 
Manchester, Connecticut, up to five 
o’clock in the afternoon, April 
10th, 1928',’ for the construction of 
approximately ?40,000 \worlli 
of concrete walks, concrete or 
granite cilrbinif, * radius and drive 
corners, concrete gutters* etc., all 
in accordance 'with specifications 
on file in the office of the Supt. of 
Roads and Bridges.

Each bid Is to be sealed and 
marked “ Bid for Walk and Curb," 
forwarded to laid Selectmen at the 
above addreis and accompanied 
with Contractor's certified check 
in the amount of $500.00 payable 
to Ihia Town Treasurer of the Town 
of Manchester, Conn.

The Board of Selectmen reserves 
the right to separate the curb and 
walk work and let each to separate 
Contractors If they see fit.

The amount of work above men 
tioned is approximate only.

Bids are to he opened at an 
executive session of the Board of 
Selectmen, within five days after 
the close of the bids, at which 
meeting no bidders will be admit
ted.

The Board of Selectmen reserves 
the right to reject any and all bids, 
and all bidders are requested to 
consult with the Town Engineer 
and look over the ground -v̂ hero 
said walks and curb are to he laid 
before making bid.

For and by the order of the 
Board of Selectmen of the Town of 
Manchester, Connecticut.

THOMAS J. ROGERS,
, Secretary.

Also glassmobile enclosures, 
sport model tops aiid dust cov
ers made to order.

I f you are not using your 
car this winter let us put it in 
shape now.

Manchester Auto 
Top Co.

All Work Folly Goaranteed.
W. J. MESSBBR

115 Oak Street. Phone 1818*3

We A te Now 
HEADQUARTERS

-For—

JO ' ,
Fathom FI SIF

Fresh and Smoked 
FILETS

And don’t forget to take 
home some fresh oysters and
crisp criackers.

HONISS'S
22 State St., Under Grant’s 

Hartford

Arthur A. Knofla
875 Main St

Insurance and Real Estate.

Electric Wiring 
Electric Fixtures

A sea voyage Is a great thing for 
bringing out what’s In a man.

BREMER-TULLEY
RADIO

Johnson Electric Co.
29 Clinton St., So. Manchester 

Tel. 657-4

Nean
Tune in on **The Legend of 
Sleepy Hollow,”  W a^ington 
Irving’s whimsical tale.

^'Soconyland Sketches”
Tonight a t 7 :S0

Every Tnesdaj night through stations 
WEAF; WGY; WGE; WJAR; 
W nC; WTAG; WEEI and WCSH.

sTAivDABD on. coMPainr of newtobk

the riding
that many cars wjill

%
strive to have—fry

\

It’S the

THERE IS A  DIFFERENCE

Pre-Easter Selling of

Sample Bags
$495

Shades that harmonize with some color note in 
the costume. Shapes that are practical for shop
ping and traveling. Styles designed fop evtery; 
type of costume. #

Alligator . Lizard Galuchat 
Other Simulated Reptile Leathers 

Embroidered Silks
Leather Goods Shop— Main Floor

I

I-

at the get-away 
on the Airaigntaway

No car in the Victory' price class can match the 
all around brilliance of Victory perfomiance.

The Victory is first at the get-away and first oni 
the straight-away^astec on the hills, faster in 
traffic—smoother on cough roads;

And accelerates as no odier car at the price has 
EVER done: 5 to 25 miles in 7% seconds! 10 
to 45 miles in 13^^ seconds! .

BAUANTINE’S & SONS
HREE RINGS

MALT SYRUP
Famous for Its Rare Quality and Extra Fine Flavor

------  ' —  ligh t

FU VORS Hop Flavored
Special Dark

FLYING'tibUlB

Why Not Have the Best
On Sale Everywhwe 

Sole Distributors

Standard P ^ er Co.
HartforfI, Conn.

The pttUic discovered all this even as dw stop 
watch proved it;

More power per pound of car weight made It 
possible. Rugged Dodge construction made it 
practical. And the Victc^ ’s unnsnai design 
made it S A ^ " ’

For the Victory gravity cenceris lower and diere 
is no body overhang . ; ; ;  The chassis frame is  
the foil width of the bodyrrand the body sills

'b e a d r o o B k

and sent width tee terther vital results of this

Tone In 'an WHO lOr D odf* BroiiiM i Radiol VmglMa ovary Thweaiaj id ilit aS 
SthO’thMMlStf Wl!Al^--NBO BM  Wetwtifk.

634 CENTEk STREET,

S A L E S
SOUTH MANOHESTKK

^he R .Y
a s *  a i i o Y M *

A U O  T M « g fA N P A K P  SIX »»T5 TO % fn  AN D T H « M N IO K  SIX $ 1 , 7 .  TO
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LATEST FASHION 
hints ftY FOREMOST 

AU&ORmES THE
f e a t u r e  ARTI( 

a b o u t  I N t ^ E S I  
WOMEN
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h
ICOPVRJGHT 

1 9 2 8  b V n m i m r
:̂̂ ANNE AUSTIN

i i i

author of
©  SINNERS

T H IS  H AS H A P P B N B D

F O R D  !■ “ to tm e d  ou t”  t o  CI.BM  
CARSON. p ro o p e ro M  fa rm er, sa e  
le a v e s  th e  sta te  orp h a n a ae , the 
o n ly  h om e sh e  has 
•he w a s fo u r . A t « e m  • * « ™ ’ 
S a lly  du ds a  fr ien d  In D A V ID  
N A SH , a th le te  and student o f  
fa r m ln s . w h o  Is w o rh ta *  on  t t e  
C arson  fa rm .fe r s  S a lly  to  Clem’s d a u ^ t e r .  
P e a r l. T h is  a n se rs  both  Penn
an d  C lem . ^W h en  C arson  m ak M  In sn llln *  
Temarfcs a b ou t Sally . D avid  sends 
h im  crn sh ln *  to  the g rou n d .

D av id  and Sally
eom e upon  a  ca rn iv a l tra in . Sally  
finds in  th e  ca rn iv a l trou p e  B D
D IE  COBB. ‘ “ “ V n - ^ N tO rphans’  H om e. E dd ie  te lls  W IN 
F IE L D  B Y B E E . manasrer «*  <“ «  
ca rn iv a l, o f  * 5 '* '  
p la ce  In m ade f o r  them . 
p p t In th e  c o o k ’s 
becom es “ P rin cess  L a lla . T u rk
ish  cry sta l S® '® '* s i iu r oT h e  m idget. “ P IT T S  SING.
a sk s  S a lly  to  carry . ****, “ " '
f o r  su p p er  and as sh e  ■*?“ *
w ith  the lit t le  w om an , sh e  M tca e s  
s ig h t  o f  th e  h ead lin es  on  *•»« “ *®; 
g e t ’s n ew spaper. T h e  ®*
D a v id ’s figh t w ith  C arson  Is told 
In b ig  headlines. Sally  runs to 
■how D avid the He that Is being  
pu b lish ed . As Sa lly  I®®!®* ‘ “J*
k itch en  sh e  runs In to  W infield 
B y b e e  add  h is  w ife . T h ey  »®k her 
t o  Join them  a t  s u p p e r  Sa lly  tells  
M rs. B ybee  a ll she 
h er  m oth er and th at she •*^®J ■* 
on e tim e In S tan ton , the tow n  they 
a re  n ow  In. Mrs. B y b ee  ®B>;®®® ‘ ® 
g o  sco u tin g  the n ext m orn in g  to  
see  w h a t she can  learn .
NOW  GO ON W IT H  T H E  S T O R f

/v'i’ .-

/C-,
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CHAPTER XVII 

OURS more of ‘ ‘crystal-gazing,” 
of giving lavish promises of 

“ long journeys,” success, wealth, 
sweethearts, husbands, wives, bum
per corn and wheat crops, babies~ 
until 11 o’clock and the merciful 
dwindling of the carnival crowds 
permitted a weary little “ Princess 
Lalla” to slip out of the “ Palace 
of Wonders" tent, Pitty Sing, the 
midget woman, cradled in her arms 
like a baby. For. Pitty Sing had 
promptly adopted Sally as her hu
man sedan chair, uncompromisingly 
dismissing black-eyed Nita, the 
“ Hula-Hula” dancer, who had pre
viously performed that service for 
her.

"I don’t like Nita a bit,” the tiny 
treble voice informed Sally with 
great definiteness.

“ Poor Pitty Sing!” Sally soothed 
her, as she picked her way carefully 
over the grass stubble to the big 
dress tent which also served as 
sleeping quarters for the women 
performers of the “ Palace of Won
ders.” “Haven’t you anyone to look 
after you? Anyone belonging to 
you, I mean?”

“Why should 1 have?” the indig
nant little piping voice demanded 
from Sally’s shoulder. “ I’m a 
woman grown, as I’ve reminded you 
before. I’ve been paying Nita five 
dollars a week to carry me to and 
from the show tent for each per
formance. Of course there are a few 
other little things she does for me, 
but if you’d like to have the posi
tion I think we would get along 
very nicely.”

“Oh, I’m sure of it!” Sally ex
ulted, laying her cheek for an in
stant against the flaxen, marcelled 
little head. “ Thank you, Pitty 
Sing, thank you with all my 
h63>rt I **

“ Please don’t call me ‘Pitty 
Sing’,”  the little voice commanded 
tartly. “The name does very well 
for exhibition purposes, but my 
name is Miss Tanner—Elizabeth 
Matilda Tanner.” |

“ Oh, I’m sorry!” Sally protested, 
hurt and abashed. “I didn’t mean— 
I—”

“But you may call me Betty.” 
The treble was suddenly sweet and

One of the

k
"Your David!" Sally's heart repeated the tvords, sang 

over them.

them, crooned

adequately to help Sally part the 
flaps of the dress tent, which was 
deserted except for the fat girl, al
ready asleep and snoring stertor-
ously. , .

Sally knelt to enable the midget 
to stand on the beaten down stubble 
which served as the only carpet of 
Sally’s new “ dormitory.”

“Thank you, Sally,”  the midget 
piped, her eyes lifted toward Sally 
out of a network of wrinkles which 
testified that she was indeed a 
“woman grown.” “You’re a very 
nice little girl, and your David is 
one of the handsomest men I ever 
saw.”

"Your David!" Sally’s heart re
peated the words, sang them, 
crooned over them, but she did not 
answer, except with one of her rare, 
sudden, sweet smiles.

“ Nita evidently thinks so, too, 
the weak little treble went on, as 
“Pitty Sing” trotted toward her cot, 
looking like an animated doll. “I 
might as well warn you right now, 
Sally, that I don’t trust that Nita 
person as far as I can throw a bull 
by the horns.”  '

“What—do you mean, Betty? 
she gasped. “Has Nita—?”

1 “—been vamping your David,
tiny Miss Elizabeth Matilda Tanner 
finished her sentence for her, “ It 
would not be Nita if she overlooked 
a prospect like your David. It Is 
entirely obvious that he Is a person 
of breeding and family, even If he 
is helping Buck in the ‘privilege’ 
car kitchen, Nita Is always so 
broke that she has to eat her meals 
In the cook tent, but she borrowed 
or stole the money today to eat In 
the privilege car, and she found itsleepy like a child’s, 

miniature hands fluttered out in-
lll|))i|iiiMiiiiiiiiiilllllllllHllll||||!llllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllHHllllHHIIHHIIIIIimiHIIIHI

necessary to confer with your David 
on a purely fictitious dietetic prob
lem, and then went boldly into the 
kitchen to time the eggs he was 
boiling for }ier. That Nita! the 
tiny voice snorted contemptuously.

“Thank you, Betty,” Sally Inter
rupted gently, as she knelt beside 
the midget to help her with the lid 
of the trunk. “But David isn’t my 
David, you know. He’s—he’s just 
a friend who helped me out when 
was ■ in terrible trouble. If Nita 
likes David, and—he—likes her—' 

“ Don’t be absurd!” the midget 
scolded her, seating herself on a 
tiny stool to take off her baby-size 
shoes and stockings. “Of course 
you’re in love with him, and he’s 
crazy about you—a blind person 
could see that. Will you untie this 
shoe-lace, please? My nightgown is 
in the tray of the trunk, and you’ll 
find a nightcap ttfere, too. I wear 
it,”  she explained severely, on the 
defensive against ridicule, “ to pro
tect my marcel. Heaven knows It’s 
hard enough to get a good curl in 
these hick towns, with the rubes 
gaping at me wherever I go. Then 
please get my Ibsen—a little green 
leather book, I’m reading ‘Hedda 
Gabler’ now. Hav« you read It?” 

“Oh, yes,” Sally cried, delight
edly. “Do you like to read? Could 
I borrow it to read between shows? 
I’ll take awfully good care of it—” 

“Certainly I read!" Miss Tanner 
informed her severely, climbing, 
with Sally’s help, into her low cot- 
bed. “My father, who had these 
little books made especially for me, 
was a university professor. I have 
completed the college course, under 
his tutelage. If he had not died 1

should not be here,” and her little 
eyes were Buddenly bitter with lon^ 
liness and resentment against the 
whimsy of a Providence that elect
ed to make her so different from 
other women.

Sally found the miniature book, 
small enough to flt the midget’e 
hand, and gave It to her, then 
stooped and kissed the little laded, 
wrinkled cheek and set about the 
diSicult and unaccustomed task of 
removing her make-up* Beside her 
cot bed she found a small tin 
steamer trunk, stencilled In' red 
paint with the magic*name, “Prin
cess Lalla.” She stared, at it io- 
credulously for a long minute, then 
untwisted the wire holding dupli
cate keys.

When she threw back the lid she _  
found a shiny black tin make-up =  
box, containing • the burnt-sienna J  
powder Mrs. Bybee had used in ^
making her up for the first day a g  
performances; a bIS CfiB ot theat- g  
rlcal cold cream; squares of soft s  
cheese-cloth for removing make-up; s  
two new towels; mascara, lip rouge, g  
white face powder, a utilitarian g  
black comb and brush; tooth paste g  
and tooth brush. p

Oh, these kind people!" she J  
whispered to herself, and bent her g  
head upon the make-Tip box and i  
wept grateful tears. Then, smiling |  
at herself and humming a little S  
tune below her breath, she lifted g  
the tray and found—not the tell-tale - g  
dresses which Pearl Carson had g  
given her and which had been 1  
minutely described by the police In =  
the newspaper account of the near- p  
tragedy on the Carson farm—but p
two new dresses, cheap but pretty, g  
the little paper ticket stitched into s  
the neck of each showing the size p  
to be correct—14. =

She was still kneeling before her | 
trunk, blinded with tears of gratl- | 
tude, when a coarse, nasal voice 
slashed across the dress tent:

“Well, strike me dumb, if it ain’t 
the Princess Lalla In person, not 
a movie! Don’t tell me you’re gonna 
bunk with us, your highness! 1 
thought you’d be sawing wood in 
Pop Bybee’s stateroom by this time! 
What’s the matter he ain’t rocking 
you to sleep and giving you your 
nice warm little bottle?”

Sally rose slowly, the new dresses 
slithering to the floor In stiff folds.
She batted the tears from her eyes 
with quick flutters of her eyelids 
and then stared at the girl who 
stood at the tent flap, taunting her.

“ You’re—Nita, aren’t you?”
Sally’s voice was small, placating. 
“I’m—”

“Oh, 1 know who you are! You’re 
the orphan hussy the police are 
lookin’ for!” the harsh voice ripped 
out, as Nita swung Into the lent* her 
grass skirts swishing like the hiss 
of snakes. “Purthermorej^^u’re 
Pop By bee’s blue-eyed baby girl! 
And—you’re the baby-faced little 
she-devil that stole my graft with 
that little midget! Well, Princess 
Lalla, I guess we’ve been Introduced 
proper now, and we can skip for
malities and get down to business. 
Hunb?” And she bent menacingly 
over Sally, evil black eyes glitter
ing into wide, frightened blue ones, 
her mouth an ugly, twisting, red 
loop of hatred.

Sally backed away. Instinctively, 
from the snake-tongiies of venom 
in those black eyes. “ I’m sorry I’ve 
offended you. Miss—Nita—”

“If you’re not you will be! Want 
me to tip off the police? Well, then, 
if you don’t, listen, because I want 
you to get this—and get It good, all 
of it!”

(To Be Continued)

This And That In

Feminine Lore

u 'Ideal Fashions 99

Miss Anne McAdams, known 
many of you as a skilled beauti
cian with the Milon Beauty Salon 
in Hartford and as manager of 
their' New Britain branch, is now 
with Mrs. Aldea Petitjean, 875 

_  Main. Miss McAdams specializes in 
s  j permanent waying and invites her 

friends to consult her on all phases 
't)f beauty work. Mrs. Petitjean’s 
ring is 1672.

The newest thing in the small 
close fitting hats is “ blotter felt,” 
and the fact that they come in 
delicate pastel ishades, such aa 
blue, pink and yellow shows that 
they were designed, to complement 
a simple dress or suit in these 
shades. They are trimnved with a 
buckle in many instances or thread
ed through with a deeper-toned 
gros grain ribbon.

ill

Many mothers now make their 
daughter’s felt hats. Less than a 
dollar will buy not only enough 
felt for a hat but for a harmoniz
ing hand-bag and shoulder flower. 
The little girl wants a hat to hav-

toA cocktail and ends with bon-bons, 
^salted nuts and demi-tasse. The 

chicken dish is in the form of fri- 
casee, Ijut chicken a la king would 
be just as delicious and in that 
case could he served in patty shells. 
Diced potatoes, cranberry jelly, 
pickles, relishes, olives, celery, 
asparagus, Hollandaise, dinner 
rolls, cheese straws, hearts of let
tuce with dressing, Frenqh ice 
cream, devil’s food cake or small 
assorted cakes were other items. 
While the grapefruit is being con
sumed, the chicken is being assem
bled and the asparagus receives 
the sauce, which is made as fol
lows; Cream three-fourths of a cup 
of any preferred shortening, add 
one tablespoon flour and two table
spoons cold water to form a paste. 
Then blend in thoroughly the 
yolks of three eggs. Add the strain
ed juice of one-half lemon and one- 
third cup boiling water, salt and 
pepper to taste. Cook in a double 
boiler until it thickens like custard. 
This will serve ten.

and
AH

Qheir Letberf
BY RUTH DEWEY G R O V ^

The Kerchief Scarf
____  „ ........ ........ .... __ Another important accessory of

monize with her best dresses, just moment is 'the kerchief scaif.

Dress
1445

as her mother does. The patterns 
may be bought at the pattern coun
ter in any head size. Plain ribbon 
bands make a suitable trimming, 
or if rosettes are wanted the clerks 
at the ribbon counter can make up 
rosettes much more expertly than
it can be done at home. Vari-color- _ 
ed wool flowers .are another pretty i ends through fancy rings 
trimming. a V neck.

One sees it at all hours of the day 
and evening. It is to be had in a 
pleasing variety of plain, printed 
and woven designs. They are per
haps more often knotted on either 
the right or left shoulder than any 
other way, although some tie them 
in four-in-hand fashion or draw the

forming

11 \
Coo-t
1512

Useful little handbags may bejjjo^v to Keep the Dish-Cloth Clean 
made by folding up a square of one wise domestic science teach
felt, stitching it on both sides to 
make the pocket part, bringing the 
rest of the material down over the 
pocket and fastening with a button 

M and loop. The edges may be finish- 
ed with wool or floss in any color 
desired.

The Ensemble Vogue
A pleasing variation of the ensem

ble theme combines a printed frock 
with solid colour coat. 'The Coat, No. 
1512 is full length or seven-eighths.

Mom, Dearest.
You’d never have .thought It# ol 

Alan! I’m so wild I cottl^.llveUfl 
a cage, and I don't mean a.,hiru 
cage.

Florence told him that Billy was 
coming to the party— she iupt 
of let the tidings slip oiit. -We 
thought it was all right with .him 
because he didn’t even • frown. But 
I ought to have known that his 
cat-ate-canary slnile meant soiflef- 
thing more than a mere smile.
■ When Billy arrived upon, the 
scene Alan was all molasses-cai^-dys 
Even then I didn’t tuinble-. It 
a grand party for a while ana 
everything was going beautifully 
when in walked Alan’s lady frieha 
of the scented stationery.

Jmt play that on your Irohih*- 
board. Alan actually invited -^at 
hula -valker to my party. Well, 
thereafter all the frost v.as not in 
the icebox. Oh, no, I didn't l^ti-her 
suspect that I hadn’t expected'her. 
Alan stood off grinning after he’d 
introduced her to .me. I dripped 
welcome all over her but for once 
I made Alan come right out in the 
kitchen and take an active pa~t in 
the main features of our entertain** 
luent. He’s always stdestepi^f the 
heavy stuff and considered h© d 

, done enough with his parlor.-trfpks- 
; But this time he cracked ice a n d  
I ground coffee and spread cavait" 

while I told him what I thodght of

Someone has suggested making 
the discarded one-piece dress into 
a slip,’ or the cotton dress that the 
growing girl has outgrown into a 
serviceable smock, either with long 
or short sleeves. If there is materi- vides a good 
al a yoke might be added across the 
back at least and a couple of pock
ets. If the material is sufficiently 
strong to warrant it, the pockets 
might be put on to represent bas
kets of flowers, outlined with black 
floss.

er always stresses the word dish
cloth instead of dishrag. Her point 
is that, called a cloth and hemmed 
nicely it will be treated with more 
intelligent care than, any rag, ac
cepted as such, will receive. The 
dish-cloth is really a very impor
tant piece of kitchen equipment. 
In choosing the type you will use, 
consider keeping it clean and also 
consider how very often it comes 
in contact with food particles. In 
its very nature the dish-cloth pro- 

breeding place for 
germs since it affords the three 
things they seek— warmth, mois
ture, and darkness. To avert this, 
choose a cloth that is made with 
open, flat weave. Cheese cloth is 
very good, indeed, as is soft linen 
glass cloth. Boil it, at least once a 
day, for 15 minutes; after the eve
ning meal is preferable. Keep It in 
the sunlight for all the time you 
can and avoid laying it down for

to match the dress. Designed in 
sizes 16,18 years, 38 to 44 inches bust. 
Size 38 requires 3 yards 54-inch ma
terial. Price of pattern 15 cents.

The Dress No. 1445 is smaftly 
bowed at the neck and waistline with 
its material. The skirt is circular 
and joined to a plain bodice beneath 
a wide girdle. Designed in sizes 16; 
18 years, 36, 38, 40, 42 inches bust. 
Size 38 requires 3%  yards 39-inch 
material. Price of pattern 16 cents. 
Send 10 cents additional for nevg 
Spring Fashion Book.

Another pretty make-over for
the ^mall girl is a taffeta frock cut ______________________
froril one of mother’s, and trimmed | length of time gathered in close 
w'ith little ruffles. Put on at angles | folds. Rinse it thoroughly after use.

)u re m

they are a fad of the hour. If the 
color is somber it may be relieved 
with dainty collars and cuffs of 
lace, and have a colorful shoulder 
bouquet.

Many housewives employ the 
modern method of letting dishes dry- 
in a drainer, but the great majority 
of women continue to make use of 
the traditional and useful dish
cloth, which is all right if kept in

A clever way to lengthen a dress! an absolutely sanitary condition, 
for the growing girl is by the usej jt is better to have two such 
of broad lace insertion, or if lace- 
is not suitable organdie bands, con
trasting colored material, or better 
still a different hue of the same 
shade of the dress.

with shawl collar outlined in machine | his nerve. He tried to flunk it  but 
stitching and lined with the print i j  told him I’d go out and give his 

*.-1- . 1.- j  , friend the bum’s rush if hfe didn’t
j listen to me. Then he said he’d do 

the same to my special.guest and If 
I had any sporting blood I’d see 

I that he’d only handed me the kind 
t of a nifty I had coming.
I That sort or tied my hands. But 
; the party was spoiled for me. So 
■ I didn’t care when ' Mable C^ry 
! showed up. She was another sur- 
i prise. Florence invited her. By 
I this time I was prepared to see 

anybody walk in. Not that I’ve 
anything against Mabel but I was 
going’ to mind the infltince' she 
might exert upo.. Florence. ' I-did 
not want her around w’nile Flor
ence ' i here.

It wouldn’t take much urging 
to get Florence o stay and I don’t 
think she’s got enough talent for 
the st:.::e. Besides she told me that 
iiabel wants her to share a, studio. 
If I thpught Florence had a chance 
to mak^ the grade I’d do all I could 
to encourage her, But I can’t see 
why she should make it difficult 
for everyone in order to take a 
flop.

Manchester Herald 
Pattern Service*

Pattern No...................
Price 15 Cents.

Name

Size

Address

Send your order to the “ Pat
tern Dept.. Manchester Evening 
Herald. Manchester; Conn.”

cloths; then you can be sure to 
keep botli well aired, sunned and 
sterilized daily.

MARY TAYLOR.

Sally is told that unless Vita can. |  
have David she will he turned over, = 
to the police. §
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Daily Health Service
h i n t s  o n  h o w  t o  k e e p  w e l l

by World Famed Autliority

t e n n is  m a k e s  d e m ^ ^ n  
t h e  MHJSCLES a n d  NERVJUb

By DR* MORRIS FISHBBIN
Editor Journal o f the 
Medical Association and o f Hygeia, 

the Health Magazine

In a recent- symposium on the 
heilth aspects of sport Dr. F. • 
Lorentz of Hamburg points out that 
tennis makes special demands on 
the nervous system.

It is no longer a lady s game hut 
demands a well developing muscu
lature, a quick hand, and a lj8nt 
nlng-like ability to grasp a situa
tion* It demands co-ordination or 
brain and muscle, o f eye and hand

of medium weight. The game does 
not demand height, and.it.is sel
dom likely to be suited tp a person 
who is exceedingly tall, or especial
ly heavy. On the other hand, a long 
reach and a long stride may be of 
the greatest value to an accomp
lished player.

The average player seldom needs 
to train particularly for tennis. The 
championship players must, of 
course, follow all of the training 
rules that apply to athletes in other 
sports. I f  the player is short of 
wind, this can be built up by run 
ning as,a form of exercise.

Muscle Cramp
'Tennis players not Infrequently

nipulation after the tissues have 
begun to regain normal condition 
and inflammation has disappeared.

Knee Trouble
Difficulties with the feet and in 

addition a throwing out of place of 
some of the cartilages In the knee 
joint occur not infrequently in ten
nis due to constant turning of the 
entire body upon the foot. These 
things demand the most careful at
tention by competent surgeons ■who 
will put the tissues into normal 
condition through proper braces, 
bandages and similar devices.

Tennis places a considerable de
mand upon the heart and the game 
should not be indulged in unduly 
by those whose hearts are not in ex
cellent condition. _____

and a sense of position above ^jth “ charleyhorse”  or mus-
of almost any othfir sport. - ■ ”

Must Begin Early
Hifi analysis leads Doctor Lorentz 

to bellavfi that tennis is one o f the 
sports which must be begun with 
early youth If the player is to 
achieve championship form, in e  
lists o f accomplished players in
clude few. If any. who have begun 
playing fSnnls after reaching their 
twentieth year.

W hile tennis Is no longer In any 
senae of the word a lady’s game, it 
is one of the few games ^n which 
women have achieved great prow
ess and In which men and women 
may play at the same time without 
ruining thO competitive features of 
the game for either sex

Most te iS r S iS w B ^ S  ahiUte a r t l i lW a n d  careful naaasaaa and w a

d e  cramp. Either of these condi
tions can be readily avoided by 
thorough massage of the muscles 
after each game.

One of the difficulties about ten
nis is that it is distinctly a sum
mer sport. The tennis player who 
wishes to keep In trim must have 
a winter sport of similar nature 
and if he is unable to travel to a 
warm climate, he may keep himself 
in trim by handball, rackets, or 
similar sports.

On form of Injury extremely 
common among tennis players is 
tennis elbow, due to overstrain of 
muscles around the elbow joint. 
This is to be overcome only by rest, 
use o f heat to encourage circula-

Home P s ^  Editorial

BIRD TIME 
i Is Spring Time And Don’t 
‘ Buy Your Boy a 

Shotgun.
By Olive Roberts Barton

_____________^

Every spring, before the sun has 
nosed out all the snow from behind 
fences and stones, there is a war 
outside my window. The birds, sud
denly realize that it is house-hunt
ing time and there is one particu
larly desirable apartment in the 
crotch of a maple tree that all of 
them, are after at once.

It is a sort of dupldx, this apart
ment, and one spring robins had 
the lower floor while a nosy flicker 
ruled upstairs. It was amusing to 
watch the old busy-body upstairs 
^ticking her head out o f her win-

breasted neighbor as she sat on 
her nest.

Mrs. Flicker's window (made 
by herself and her husband) was 
as round as a dollar. H6r nest was 
inside and she was safe from wind 
and rain.

Later that same spring came 
handsome Mr. Baltimbre Oriole 
with his lemon-colored bride. His 
own suit was a gorgeous orange 
and black. But like an-opera sing
er, he was too gaily caparisoned for 
his sad melting voice.

They decided, to my utter Jpy, 
to set up housekeeping on the 
same branch which 'made the 
robins and the flickers so comfort
able. Not four feet from the duplex 
they sewed up a purse of a neat, six 
or seven Inches deep, and soon it 
was a veritable case of rock-a-bye 
baby, for about fifteen bird infants 
began screeching at the top of 
their lungs in three different lan
guages.

And that was not all, for that 
year we hadn’t a vacant bird apart
ment on the place. The same robins 
came bac?: year after year to nest. 
The orioles and the flickers never 
returned. I supposed the spr-rrows 
chased them away.

. Birds are one of the most ‘inter
esting things in life. They need 
littfe encouragement to come 
around. Wrens will almost certain
ly adopt you If you get to a pet- 
store and buy a little flfty-ceht 
wren house. Then tie a piece ef 
suet to a bush or tree, and scatter 
hemp or canary seed- Birds also 
go where there is water. And please 
don’t buy your boy a shotgun or 
air gun and allow him to kill them'.

Scientists have discovered during 
the past few years that fish is one 
of the most im portant. foods for 
children, being rich in the essen
tial vitamins necessary to the 
growing child. The way fish should 
be cooked depends upon whether 
it Is oily or lean. Fat fish are he:,t 
baked or broiled. The lean fish are 
cod, haddock, flounder, trout, black 
bass, blue fish and others. The oily 
fish are salmon, mackerel, halibut, 
shad, butterflsh, herring and still 
others. Fish should he cooked at 
a low temperature and never over
cooked. This Is particularly true if 
it Is boiled. About a tablespoon of 
vinegar is added to each quart C)f 
water to keep the flesh white. Al
low one-half pound for each person 
served.

Bridge Me
Another

BY W. \V. WKXTWOKTH 
j (Abbreviations: A— nee; K— ! 
king— Q— tiiieeii; J— Jack;
I any card lower than 10.)

X—

Life's Niceties
HINTS ON ETIQUET

With all nj love,
MARYE*

1. Whether or not a person 
believes in tipping^ is it good 
form to neglect it?

2. Does the ten-per-cent tip, 
usually the standard for res
taurant tipping, hold for such 
things as tea in a select placed

WEIGH WHAT 
YOU DESIRE

If you over-weijgh, the cause may not 
lie in over-eating or under-exercise. J t  
may lie in a fault in nutnuon wWch
modem research has discovered. And 
which science now corrects.

The method is embodied in Marmoia 
prescription tablets. People ^ ve  used 
them for 20 years—millions of boxes ot 
them. And many of the people ybu 
envy—with slender figures, new _viyaa^ 
and health—will urge you to adopt Uus 

I way.

• To acquaint its women custom
ers with the uses- of rayon, artifi
cial silk, one of Hartford’s leading 
stores is conducting a demonstra
tion twice each day for three da,ys 
this \ week. In collaboration 
the Rayon Institute. A promenade 
of models In fashionable gowns 
and explanatory talks will be fea
tures of the event.

:hange-
ful skies, a varied pathway 'before

‘Married ’neath April’s Cii!
interestingyou lies” Is the 

prophecy for April brides.

I came across a inenu that would 
be equally appropriate to an April 
wedding, a club or private lunch
eon. It begins with grapefruit

1— Partner not having bid, 
what do you lead against a 
suit bid, when you hold A J 
10?

2—  When you hold J X  X X 
X  in opponent’s suit and t)ust, 
do you double?

3—  What is the quick trick 
value of K J 10 X  X ?

The Answers
1__A, if you have no better suit

to lead.
2'-__No. Double on general

strength rather than on trumps 
alone.

3— trick.

UP-TO-DATE

Bobby: Come on, Freddy; Me and 
Jane are gonna play mama and 
papa. Wanta be the little boy?

Freddy; Now— I wanta be the 
lawyer— Life.

BEST FOR 
HEALTH

Beginners and
Old Hands

rj.

Many hotels In Europe now per
mit passengers on their way across

_________ _______  the Atlantic to reserve their rooms
d"ow"*and"fteerinx"do,̂ ^̂  red^bjĵ radip* at the hqtqls’ «®,eiuie.

Pare Clean 
Milk

Pasteurized

J. H. Hewitt
49 HoH St. Phone 2056

,,S,SS(3SX3SSSSCN3SXSS9t3asaSSCKŜ ^

alike agree that Rum- 
ford Baking Powder 
produces light crisp 
pastry. It is economi
cal too for Rumford 
assures lightness with
ou t ov er-rich n ess. 
A nd because o f its 
well known healthful 
properties, Rumford 
actually m ^ e s  food  
m ore nourishing as 
well as better tasting.

RUMFORD
I  T h «  W h o f o s o m e

BAKING POWDER

s  In expensive hotels, to j The use of Marmoia does not 
what does the ten-per-cent rulej
apply? 1 TOUS for results. You will know jus^hy

1 1 your weight comes down and wh^evw
2 No. A larger percentage is < effect is helpful, l^am the

exnected. i do it now. Do so by asfang your drtg-
3. To bills over three dollars. gist today for a $1 box of Mannola..

D97-6
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Both Teams Are
Pitcher Must Be “ Found”
Amoni
Twenty-Six Candidates Re

port For Initial Workout; 
Six Veterans Among 
Them; Fifteen Game 
Schedule Starts April 25 
At Rockville.

WARRIORS VICTORS 
IN WAPPING 30-26

FUGAZY Planning
BOim FOR SUMME
Has Signed Up Enough Men 

To Start Another Elimina
tion.

f O SY  P H A N N
------- i IN THE TRAINING CAMPS I------
(? VOO UiOOiphiT HAV/e 
MAJOe ■tf\o8e 
gRBoBS, tu ts  (SMtB OOOUU)

t?l6m

• ifff

7 / 1

Beat Y. M. C. A* Five By Su
perior AU-Around Playing; 
Make 8 of 9 Foul Tries.

Twenty-six candidates reported 
to Coach Thomas F. Kelley yester
day afternoon at the initial base
ball practice for Manchester High 
School at the Charter Oak Street 
grounds. The team will workout the 
rest of the week at the same field 
and will move to'the West Side
Playgrounds Monday.

Only six members of the squad 
which reported for practice yester
day are regulars from last year s 
team. The remainder are new com
ers whose ability is yet to be f®st- 
ed. Coach Kelley’s hardest job wIU 
be developing' a pitcher. Both 
"Lefty” Wiley and Jerry Holmes 
were lost to the team through grad- 
uatlon and a new one must be dls-
C0V6I*6(it

The schedule, which opens Wed
nesday, April 25 at Rockville, con
tains fifteen games, eight of which 
are to be away and seven at home. 
Ten are Central Connecticut In- 
terscholastlc games. Manchester 
finished second in the league last 
year losing out in the pennant fight 
to East Hartford. The local school 
was represented by a team that 
won twelve of its fifteen games last
BGSlSOn.

The six letter men who reported 
for practice yesterday afternoon 
were Captain Jim Foley, Bill Dowd, 
Ab Luplen, Ernie Dowd, Nino Bog- 
gini and Dick Herr. Luddle Hansen, 
another regular, will not be able to 
play this season having recently re
covered from an operation for ap
pendicitis.

The others who reported and 
their positions follow: Alphonse 
Bogglni, infield; Louis Farr, In
field; Otto Seelert, pitch; Jim Mc- 
Caw, pitch; Sherwood Trueman, 
pitch; Frank'McConkey, pitch; Joe 
Mcllduff, pitclr; Terry Shannon, in
field; Hugh Moriarty, outfield; 
Francis Sullivan, catch; Frank Mc
Cormick, catch; Jack Shea, infield} 
Ted Lupien, outfield; Charlie Hol
ton, outfield; and George Falkow- 
ski, outfield.

Owing to the interclass basketball 
games, several other candidates 
failed to report. Among them were 
Frank Miller, Marcus Moriarty and 
Robert Eels. Coach Kelley had the 
players spend the first afternoon 
limbering up their arm muscles by 
light throwing and batting. The

The Warriors won their tenth 
straight e,ame Monday night in 
Wapplng, beating the “ Y” team of 
that town 30-26. The Warriots 
led all the way displaying some 
smooth passwork and made good 
eight out of nine fou' tries. Reid 
and Wells led the scoring while 
Sturgeons passes wore a big help. 
Summary:

WAPPING y. M. C. A. (26)
B. F. T.

Rose, rf.....................® ®
Smith, r f ...................3 2-6 8
Spencer, If ..............2 1-3 5
Sharp, I f ...................0 0-0 0
Wells, ....................... 1 2-5 4
Collins, r g --------------0 0-0 0
Bamford,-Ig .......... -2 5-8 »
G. Smith, Ig.............. 0 O'O ®

Totals ..................... 3 10-22 26

Wells, Ig

B. F. T.
___ ■. . 1 1-1 3

.........2 1-2 5
...........3 1-1 7
...........0 1-1 1
...........1 1-1 3
...........1 2-2 4
• «•••■ 3 1-1 7

- ------- ■---
.........11 8-9 30

YALE TEAM BEST

New Haven, Conn., April 3.—  
Yale’s undefeated swimming team 
was hailed as the college champion 
of the United States today as a re
sult of its 39 to 23 victory over 
Michigan, big ten champions, in 
Carnegie pool last night.

Michigan lost the meet by an 
inch, Yale’s margin of victory in the 
relay race, the deciding event. Cap
tain House, anchor man, won this 
place for the Elis.

team worked out two hours— until 
5:30.

The 1928 schedule is as follows; 
April 25, Rockville, there.
April 27, Middletown, here.
May 9, West Hartford, here. 
May •!, Meriden, there.
May 12, Bulkeley at New London. 
May 16, East Hartford, there. 
May 19, Bristol, here.
May 23, Meriden, here.
May 26, Willimantic, there.
May 29, Middletown, there.
June 1, West Hartford, there. 
June 6, Bristol there,
June 8, East Hartford, here. 
June 13, Willimantic, here. 
June 15, Rockville, here.

Young Men 
Who Know Style

By DAVIS J. WALSH
•

New York, April 3.— The old 
story about Gene Tunney finding 
two opponents where exactly none 
were supposed to exist bobbed up 
again today in a new guise to fur
ther complicate that in nowise had 
been clarified by the recent an
nouncement that Tom Heeney, the 
well-known boloney, would be the 
champion’s opponent in July. The 
second fight, they now say, will 
duly take place in September un
der auspices other than Rickard s 
and that there will be a concerted 
rush by the heavyweights left hold
ing the reticule to climb aboard the 
band wagon sponsored by Jack 
Fugazy and Jim

They are suppo3fa to have the 
second Tunney date sewed up for 
Chicago, which is said to be the 
reason Fugazy made no move here 
to stop Rickard from taking over 
the Polo Grounds. So much for that 
development. Others figured to fol
low today in this order;

1. Tunney to wire his acceptance 
of Heeney as the challenger to the 
New York Commission, which must 
be pandered to because the Tunney- 
Heeney enterprise will be held in 
this city. The commission, they say, 
will declare Tunney null or void or 
both if he doesn’t come through at 
the appointed hour and he was so 
informed over the long distance 
telephone yesterday.

Sharkey Mentioned
2. Fugazy to return from Boston 

where he is presumed to have at- 
tGinpted to persuade Jack Sharkey 
to join the band concert to which 
reference was made above.

3. Fugazy to confer with Joe 
Jacobs, manager of Jack Delaney, 
on the same subject, Jacobs having 
explained his refusal to dicker 
further with Rickard for the pro
posed Sharkey fight, April 30, on 
the ground that he, Jacobs, had 
“ positive information that Tunney 
would fight twice and that he 
meant to play ball with the man 
who would get the champion for
his second fi^ht.’ ’

Delaney Also
Sharkey already is said to be 

signed with Rickard for the De
laney match but he can get out 
from under, if he so desires, on the 
precedent set by the commission in 
declaring that it takes two names 
to make a contract. Fugazy, they 
say, will line up both Sharkey and 
Delaney within a week and that he 
plans to start them out from op
posite corners during the earn 
outdoor season, with Ebbets Field 
as the locale.

In brief. Fugazy is threatening 
us with another of those elimina
tion tournamenst, this one to in
clude men already well eliminated 
and others who >yeren't consider
ed even good enough for thau. 
Among those definitely aligned un
der his banner are George Godfrey, 
the colored man; Paulino Uzcudun, 
Roberto Robert!, the well-known 
human being; Les Mariner, former 
Illinois football player; Napoleon 
Dorval, the Kearns entry, and 
Knute Hansen, the dismal 
The Godfrey-Hansen affair, sched
uled for May 2, will inaugurate 
the series, which is one of the 
easiest things to do with it. JDne 
of the hardest, I imagine, will be 
to stop it.

Series At State Armory
%

Seating Capacity Close to 800; Both Teams Believe Big
ger Floor Will Help Them; Denial Made of Changes in 
Lineups; Military ‘Trelhninary.”

A:
AlfcT?. OAfllC

_ BbA 
jH MOWKV..

(drttt -w e : 
CtNCtW»)/}(n 126QS

Physical contiition of the players will have a lot to do with 
deciding the better team tonight when the Recreation Center 
and the Community Club meet inl;he second game of their “ best 
out o f 'three”  series to decide the basketball supremacy o f Man
chester. The State Armory floor is much larger than the Rec 
gym and will take much more out o f the players during the 
forty minutes of play. Play will start promptly at nine o’clock 
with “ Red”  Ball, Amherst College basketball coach, as referee. 
I f the Rec wins, tne series .will be over. A Community Club 
victory would necessitate a third game at-the Rec next week 
Friday.

incited to Como to •rmory early, 
tons maVtog sura o f their Mats* and 
witness the military tfrlll irhlch will 
be far more Interesting thim the 
average preliminary baikotball 
game. ’ '

Bleacher seats from the Bee and 
the Kaoey hall were remored to the 
armory this morning and th«M to
gether with the seats at the ormory 
should make the seating capacity at 
Idast 800. And what’s more, It is 
predicted that close to that number 
will be on hand when Referee Ball 
starts the game.

PU T0FFP001M AT(1 
BECAUSE OF BIG TUT

Bunion Bedouins Leaving
New Mexico On Long Trek

Tucumcarl N M.. April 8— C. C.<#,4:32:40, elapsed time 521,55:32, Tucumcan, « .  m , p “ making him fifteenth In the stand
ings.

. /  /vV

will be wearing his new 

Suit and Top Coat 

Blaster, purchased at 
Glennesr’g.

Every young man will want 
to appear at his best, wearing 
the right model and correct 
colorings which are popular for 
SprirjiT wear.

Beautiful fabrics that are 
warranted to give satisfaction 
at $25 and up, extra trousers if 
required.

Step in and see what the bet
ter tailors are producing for 
you in the way o f clothing.

BLUE SERGE SUITS
Double breasted, single breasted, two or three buttons, 

the best wearing serge possible to produce $37.50, two 
pairs of trousers. . ’

GLENNEY’ S
/ )  Tinker Building 

Store Open Wednesday Afternoon. ?

Pyle’s Bunion Bedouins today push
ed on 45 miles to Glenrio, the last 
encampment in New Mexico, today.

While Arne Suominen, De oit 
Naprapath, headed the van with an 
elapsed time of 177:48:45 for the 
1,070.6 miles from Los Angeles to 
Tucumcarl, the pack was at his 
heels and dall/ cuttings down his 
margin.

Olli Wantlnen, dlmunltlve New 
York, who, during the past week 
has’ maintained a dazzling pace 
through the long stretches, was 
second into Cucumcarl, covering 
the 34.3 miles from Newkirk in

ACES TO DISCUSS
BENEFIT TONIGHT

The Aces will hold an important 
baseball meeting tonight at the 
home of Lester Brdnkle at which 
plans for the season and the bene
fit performance at the Circle Thea
ter will be discussed. All members 
are requested to attend.

It ought to be a torrid struggle, f  
If confidence means anything, both 
teams have already won. The Rec 
expects to beat the Community 
mucTi easier than it did on its own 
fioor because of the larger fioor 
space in which to develop its team
work. And for the same reason, 
the Community can see nothing 
ahead but a north end victory. The 
latter realizes that It has got to win 
or else leave the north without a 
title, or. In other words, “ as is” .

Although the consensus among 
fandom Is that the Rec will win, 
Coach Jerry Fay of the Community 
cannot see the matter In that light. 
He says that the Rec was lucky to 
win last week because the Com
munity had no luck on Its shots, 
missing at least four to one for the 
Rec in the second half. He figures 
that his own team’s offense was at 
least 50 per cent below par and 
looks for a vast Improvement to
night. Jerry says that George 
Stavnitsky and “ Babe” Hurley will 
bear plenty of watching on the 
specious Armory court. “ We’ve got 
to win and we’re going to. That’s 
all there is to it,” was the way 
Jerry put it.

Pay wasn’t sure what his lineup 
would be but said that probably th ; 
same; five men would start although 
the chances of Bobby Boyce, Jim 
McLaughlin, Herb Kerr and Joe 
Pentland getting into the game 
some time were good. Manager 
Ben Clune denied a report that he 
would alter the Rec lineup to check 
the offensive of Hurley and Stav
nitsky. He believes that the Rec 
will go like a house afire on the 
large Armory floor and that the 
Community will have plenty to do 
on the defense, let alone the offense.

Reports that the Rec will “ throw” 
the game tonight are the bunk ac
cording to Manager Clune who said 
that he advises anyone who Is bet
ting on the Rec not to be a bit shy 
with their greenbacks. T d  like to 
get a bet myself, but nort^ end 
money Is as scarce as hen’s teeth,” 
concluded Clune.

The doors will open at 7 o’clock 
tonight. The Howitzer Company 
under Captain Allan L. Dexter will 
drill from 7:30 until 8:45 at which 
time the basketball teams will take 
the floor for practice. The public is

Because of conflicting with' the 
town basketball championship 
game at the armory tonight, d,he 
pocket billiards match between 
Bill Cotter and Jud Gallup has 
been Indefinitely postponed. The 
men were to play three hundred 
points In two blodks, half at Cough
lin’s Pool Parlors tonight and the 
other half at the south end next 
week. Altjiough there Is a great 
deal of interest In this pool match, 
there are many who want to see 
both the basketball and the pool. 
Therefore, It was necessary :to 
make a postponement. A new d^e 
will be announced shortly.

BARNARD SCH(M)L WINS

B. F. T.
Massemo, rf . . . . . . . . .2 0 4
Kennedy, If ............... . .4 0 8
Carlson, c ................. . .0 1 1
Bissell, rg ................. . .1 0
Enrico, Ig ................. . .3 1 7

rf . .0 1 1
Felice, If ................... . .1 0
McKnaley, c . .2 0 4
Brown, rg ................. . .2 0 4

16 3 33
Manchester Green

B. F. T.
A. Berello, rf ........... . .3 0 6
H. Hastings, If ......... . .0 0 0
B. Vaifro, ................... . .3 0 G
H. Simler, rg ........... . .1 0 2
Reed, Ig ................... . .0 0 , 0
SkortSi rf .•••••••• . .1 0 2
P. Plnney, I f ............. . .1 0 2
Silverstein, rg . . . . . . . .0 0 0

9 0 18

Newsy Notes 
From The 

Training Camps

Atlanta, Ga., April 8.— The series 
between the New York Giants and 
the 'Washington Senators will be re
sumed here today with the Giants 
leading by two victories to one. 
The Giant juggernaut was hitung 
on all nine cylinders at Birmingham 
yesterday when the Nats were 
swamped under a 12 to 1 score.

Chattanooga, ’Venn., April 3 .--  
The New York Yankees arrived 
here today for a game with the lo
cal club. Yesterday the Atlanta 
Crackers pounded Coveleskie and 
Johnson for 19 hits and won ten to 
nine.

If you smoke 
for pleasure

Macon, Ga., April 3.— The BlyS" 
gfng Brooklyn Robins took on the 
Macon Club today following their 
12 to 4 victory over the Jackson-, 
ville Tars yesterday.

LAST NIGHT’S PRSHTS

At New York —  Cyclone Jack 
Humbeck, Belgian heavy, won from 
Jimmy Byrne, Louisville, Ky., on 
foul, 3; George Nickeor, Brooklyn 
featherweight, outpointed Mike Es
posito, Stamford, Conn., 6.

At Philadelphia— K. O. Phil Kap
lan, New York, outpointed Babe 
McCorgary, Oklahoma, 10; Joe 
Cans, Allentown,’ Pa., outpointed 
Jack Pry, New York, 10.

At Boston— Roberto Robert,
Italian heavy, won from Ted Sand- 
wina, Germany, 3; George Mano- 
lian, Dorcester, Mass., outpointed 
Joe Simonlch, Butte, Mont., 10; 
Man do Tassl, of ItalyTVon from 
Roy Mitchell, Halifax, N. S., on foul, 
7; Ernie Schaaf, Boston heavy, won 
decision over Benny Touchstone, of 
Florida, 10; Willie Walker, New 
York negro, won from Hambone 
Keeley, Boston, on foul, 5.

els lead the
'W’ay. The ■wuuud.§
answ er is
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Tell And You Will Sell. A  Classified Ad Is The Cheapest And Quickest Way O f Telbi^
iuumnnnrJU-iJ-i-n.nrinri-1--------

Want Ad InformadoB

fuxn.fuvvvvvvvvv-t‘M*i*i* ^

Manchester 
- Evening Herald

Classified Advertisements
Count *lx nverago y o ^ J  

Initial*, number* 
each count a* a  word 
^ords a* two word*. Minimum coat 
Is price o { three lines.

• • •
Line rates per day tor transient 

EflectlTe March Cash Charge 
‘  cts 

cts
I Day ...................... .. I **

A ll orders for Irregular Insertion* 
will be charged at the one-tim e rate.

Special rates for  long term every 
day advertising given upon request.

Ads ordered fo r  three or six day* 
and stopped before the third or nfth 
day will be charged only for the ac
tual number o f times the ad appear
ed. charging at the rate earned, but 
ho allowances or refunds can be made 
on six time ads stopped after the
^^No* ‘̂% l  forbids” ; display line* not

8 Consecutive Days 
i Consecutive Days

CARD OF THANKS M ovln S '-T n iclr iiig -S torage  20

■With sincere' appreciation, we wish 
to thank our many friends, and rela
tives for  tte lr  kindness shown to us 
during theTecent lllniesa and bereave
ment o f Bai;bara Dennler.

MR. & MRS. G. DENNLER 
THRBSSA DENNLER 
ANNE DENNLER 
LTLa  DENNLER.

p e r r e t t  AND . QLENNBY—Local 
and long distance moving and truck
ing. Dally express to Hattford. Liv
ery ca f io*" blra. Telephone 7-8.

MANCHESTER *  N. Y. MOTOR DIS
PATCH—Part loads to and from 
New York, regular S' rvloe. Call 7-1 
or 1288.

R epairing >43Lost and Foni--i 1

LOST— RED POCJCETBOOK. Reward, 
t Call Laurel 1571 after 5 o’clock.

MATTRESSES, BOXSPRINGS cush
ions M d  pillow s; sterilized and 
renovated with sulphur and form al- 
delyde' best metho.d. Manchester 
Upholstering Co., 119 Spruce street. 
Phone 1268.LOST—^MONDAY afternoon between 

Center and South P. 0. or on H art
ford bound trolley, Eastern Star 
Emblem pin. Tel. 923-3. SEWING MACHINE, repairing pf ^1 

makes, oils, needles and supplies. R. 
Ŵ . Garrard, 37 Edward street. 
Phone 715.

CHIMNEYS CLEANED; key fitting, 
sates opened, saw flUn ;  and grind
ing Lawn mowers . sharpened and 
repaired. W ork called for. Harold 
Clemson, 108 North Elm street. Tel. 
462.

l o s t —TIRE, TUBE and rim, all 
mounted. Finder notify South 
Herald office.

LOST— INSURANCE Collection book. 
Finder return ■ South Herald Office, 
Bissell street.

Personals "3

The Herald will not bo responsible 
for more than one Incorrect Insertion 
o f any advertisement ordered for 
more than one time.

The Inadvertent omission or Incor
rect publication of advertising will be 
rectified only by cancellation of the 
charge made for the service render
ed. • • •

All advertisements must conform 
In style, copy and typography with 
regulations enforced by the publish
ers. and they reserve the right to 
edit, revise or reject any copy con
sidered objectionable.

CLOSING HOURS— Classified ads 
to be published same day must be re
ceived by 12 o 'clock  ion. Saturdays 
10:30 a. m.

Telephone Your Want Ads
Ads are accepted over the telephone 

at the CHARGE RATE S‘ ven above 
as a convenience to advertisers, but 
the CASH RATES will be accepted as 
FULL p a y m e n t  if paid at the busi
ness office on or before the 
day follow ing the first 
each ad., otherwise tlie CHARGE 
RATE will be collected. No reeponsl- 
bilitv for errors In telephoned ads 
will be assumed and their accuracy 
cannot be guaranteed. ,

Phone 664
A S K  FO U  W A N T  AU S E R r iC B

‘WANGUM LODGE, Wethersfield. 
Conn. For the care and treatment of 
Invalids, convalescents, chronic and 
mild nervous conditions. Rates rea
sonable. Address Secretary or call 
Phone 2-6498, Hartford, Conn., for 
further Information.”

clock repairing. Lock and gunsmlth- 
ing, saw filing. Bralthwalte. 52 
Pearl street.

Announcements 2

STEAMSHIP TICKETS— all part* oi 
the world. Ask for  sailing lists and 
rates. Phone 750-2. Robert J. Smith. 
1009 Main street.

A utom obiles fo r  Sale

BUICK 1923—5 passenger touring, 
good condition, tires practically 
new, $125, Harry Whittle, 46 1-2 
Florence street. Tel. 1828.

Bonds— Stocks— M ortgages 81

MONEY TO I^A N  on first and second 
mortgages. Mortgages bought and 
sold. P. P. CoraoUo. IS Oak streei- 
TeL 1540. ,

P h o n e  Y o u r  W a n t  A d s
To The

H elp W anted - I ’em ale d5

WANTED—WOMAN to keep house 
for elderly man. Apply at once to 
W. J. Ferguson, 15 North Elm St.

Help W anted— Male

WANTED— AUTOS to repair, auto 
electrical systems repaired. AH' 
work guaranteed. Used parts for 

-  sale. Abel's Service Station, 26 
Cooper street. Tel. 789.

Index of Classifications
Evening Herald Want Ads are now 

grouped according to classifications 
L lo w  and for handy w 1 1
bippear in the numerical order Indi
cated: .
Lost and Found ..........................  ‘
Announcements .............   .
Person.als .................... ......................Antomobiles
Automobiles for Sale .........   4
Automobiles lor Exchange ......... »
Auto Accessories—Tires ............  “
Auto Repairing— Painting ........... ‘
Auto Schools .......................... . **g
Autos—Ship by Truck ................. »
Autos—For Hire ..........................  “
Garages—Service— Storage . . . .  to
M otorcycles— Bicycles .................
Wanted Autos—Motorcycles . . . .  

B neinesa nnd P ro feaa lon a l S erv lcea
Business Services Offered ..........
Household Services Offered ........
Building—Contracting ...............   IJ
Florists—Nurseries .....................  l"
Funeral Directors ........................
Heating—Plumbing— Roofing . .
Insurance ..........................................
Millinery—Dressmaking ..............
Moving—Trucking—Storage . . . .  f'l
Painting—Papering ........................ ‘ i
Professional Services ..................  “
Repairing .............. ........... ..............
Tailoring— Dyeing—Cleaning . . .
Toilet Goods and S e rv ice s ..........
W anted—Business Service ........  ,26

E d a cn tlon n l
Courses and Classes .........   'Si
Privat6 Instruction «•••••«••••• 8̂
Dancing ............................................
Musical—Dramatic ...........   29
W anted—Instruction ....................  80

FlnnnCinl
Bonds—Stocks—Mortgages ...........  31
Business Opportunities ...............   32
Money to Loan ..............................  33
Money Wanted .............................   -34

Hel|i nnd S itn atloaa
Help W anted—F em ale.............. .. 35
Help Wanted—Male ......................  36
Help Wanted—Male or Female . .  37
Agents Wanted .............. ' ...........37-A
Situations Wanted—Female . . . .  38
Situations Wanted—Male ..........  39
Emnlovment Agencies ..............  40
L iv e  S tu ck — P efa— P o n ltr y — V e h ic le s
D ogs—Birds—Pets ........................  41
Live Stock—Vehicles ..................... 42
Poultry and Supplies ....................  43
Wanted — Pets—Poultry—Stock 44 

F o r  Sale— M iace lla n eoa a
Articles for Sale ............................  45
Boats and Accessories ................. 46
Building Materials ......................... 47
Diamonds— Watches—Jewelry . .  48
Electrical Appliances— Radio . .  49
Fuel and Feed ................................. 49-A
Garden—Farm—Dairy Products 50
Household Goods ............................  51
Machinery and Tools ....................  52
Musical Instruments ..................... 53
Office and Store E qu ipm en t......... 54
Sporting Goods—Guns ................... 55
Specials at the Stores ..........  56
W earing Apparel— Furs ............... 57
W anted—To Buy ........................... 58

K o o m s— Bon rd— H o te l* — B eaorta  
B eatn aran ta

Rooms Without Board ..................  59
Boarders Wante^ ........................... 59-A
Country Board—nesorts ........... 60
H otels—Restaurants ..................... 61
W anted—Room s— Board .........   62

B e a l E s ta te  F o r  B en t 
Apartments. Flats. Tenements . .  63
Business Locations for Rent . . . .  64
Houses for Rent ............................. 65
Suburban for Rent ..........   66
Summer Homes for Rent ............. 67
Wanted to Rent ............................. 68

R e a l lia ta te  F o r  Sale 
Apartment Buildings for Sale . . .  69
Business Property for Sale ......... 70
Farms and Land for S a le ..........  71

CHEVROLET SALES & SERVICE 
If you are In the market for a good 

re-conditioned used car we have them 
at all prices.

H. A. STEPHENS
Center at Knox Tel. 939-2

DEPENDABLE USED CARS 
MANCHESTER MOTOR SALES CO. 

1069 Main St. So. Manchester
Open Eve. and Sun. Tel. 740
LATE MODEL BUICK Coach. Fully 
equipped. Low mileage. Price very 
reasonable. Inquire 34 Bidwell St.

12 GOOD USED CARS Including two 
1927 Oldsmobile Landaus. Crawford 
Auto Supply Co., Center and Trotter 
streets. Tel. 1174 or 2021-2.

WANTED— BOY IP to 18 years. Must 
have finished 7th or 8th grade. Ap
ply to J. W. Hale Company. F. H. 
Anderson.

Situations W anted— F jm a le  -IS

GIRL WANTS housework by the 
week. Telephone 2512.

Pou * y and Supplies 4'd

A uto Access'iries— T ires >i

FOR SALE—O-TITE PISTON RINGS 
They stop oil pumping, give your 
engine more power, and increase 
your mileage. Also we carry in stock 
Norton Wheel Removers and K-D 
Valve Lifters. Valves refaced, com 
mutators trued, etc. Fred H. Nor
ton, 180 Main street, telephone 
552-2*.

DISTRIBUTOR FOR Prest-O-Llte 
batteries for automobiles and radios. 
All sizes and cars. Complete battery 
service. Center Auto Supply Co. 155 
Center street. TeL 673.

A uto R epairing— Painting 7

FOR PyAT.E—250 EGG Super-Hatcher 
Incubator, only used twice. W ill sell 
cheap. Frank Smith, 245 Union St. 
Phone 844-2.

BARRED PLYMOUTH Rocks— hatch
ing eggs from prize winning and 
heavy producing stock. Per setting 
or hundred. J. F. Bowen, 570 Wood- 
bridge street. Phone 2121.

Evening Herald

Call 664
And Ask for a Want Ad Taker 

Tell Her W hat  Y.ou Want
An experienced operator will take yoor ad. help you 

word it for best results, and see that it is properly In
serted. Bill will be mailed same day allowing you until 
seventh day after Insertion to take advantage of the 
CASH RATE.

Business liocatloiu for Bent 64

FOB RENT—STORE and fixture* or 
fixtures for  sale. Inquire Vendrillo, 
1081 Main street.

Hoiisi': *' >r Bent m

FOR RENT— EIGHT ROOM house, 
163 Main street. Call 1054-2.

FOR BENT—SIX ROOM SINGLE 
house on Ashworth street. J. T. 
Murray 99 Main stree , Hartford, 
Conn.

HonsehOld Goods 51

FOR SALE— B.\RRED rock pullets, 
all ages. Karl Marks. 136 Summer 
street. Tel. 1877.

MILLER’S BABY Chlx, Reda and Leg
horns from our healthy trapnested 
breeders, state-tested and free from 
disease. Good sized birds and eggs. 
Heavy producers. Hatch weekly. 
Phone 1063-3. Fred Miller. North 
Coventry. (.4sk me about poultry 
supplies and equipment).

FOR SALE— DINING ROOM SET, gas 
stove, ice box, sewing machine, and 
other household goods. Inquire 71 
South Main street, after 6 p. m.

SPRING SALE
Bedroom rugs from  $6 up. 9x12 

Congoleum rug $8.50. Two inlaid 
linoleum rugs $16 each. Axmlnsters 
from $12.50 up. Mexican floss mat
tress 7” box $19.50. Cotton felt mat
tress $13. A few special cotton mat
tresses left at $7.50.

W atkins Furniture Exchange
FOR SALE—TEN PIECE mahogany 
dining room suite, excellent condi
tion. Call ,1979. Inquire 19 Strant 
street, after 6 p. m.

FOR SALE— SPECIAL PRICES on 
seamless Axminster rugs this week, 
20 per cent off on bedding, 20 per 
cent on combination Quaker ranges, 
cash or credit. Gas stoves $10, $20, 
$59 up. You can.always do better at 
Benson’s. Let nothing stop you from 
com ing here.

Apartments— Flats—  
Tenements for Bent

l-'OR RENT—MODERN f room house, 
including gas,' shades, screens etc. 
Apply J. P. Tammany. 90 Main,

Wanted to Bent 68

WANTED—A HOUSE with all im
provements near church street. Ad
dress A B C  Herald.

Farms and Land for Sale 71
FOR SALE IN COLONIAL WINDHAM 
farm o f 40 acres, 9 room dwelling, 
house for 2000 chickens, apple or
chard o f 50 trees, price $10,000, In
cluding 600 hens and farm tools. 
Mrs. W. A  Raymold, R. F. D., 2, 
Willlmantlc, Conn,

TEN ACRE FARM, barns and chicken 
coops. State road, electric lights. 
Price reasonable. See Stuart J. Was- 
ley, 827 Main street. Tel, 1428-2.

63

FOR RENT—NEW 5 room flat, 5 
minutes to mill, all Improvements, 
stedln heat, shaded, garage. Phone 
1068-3, 14 Edgerton.

FOR RENT—FIVE ROOM FLAT 
with all modern Improvements. In
quire 118 North Elm Areet.

FOR PENT— 4 ROOM tenemen* with 
gas, dlectriclty, bathroom, set tubs, 
newly decorated, 19 Ridgewood 
••treet, near Hartford trolley. Tele
phone 1810-2.

GREENACRES, WADSWORTH ST.— 
5 room flat, all modern Improve
ments, with garage. Inquire 98 
Church street, or Phono 1348.

W anted— to Buy 58

WANTED—OLD CARS for Junk; also 
ashes removed and light trucking. 
Telephone 14^5-2.

WILL PAY HIGHEST prices for all 
kinds of poultry. We will also buy 
rags, papers and all kinds of Junk. 
Call 982-4.

WANTED—SECONDHAND furniture 
and all kinds of Junk, highest prices 
paid. Call 849 before you sell.

EXPERT AUTOMOBILE repairing, 
all makes of cars. Special electrical 
work. Day and night storage. The 
Conkey Auto Co., 20-22 East Center. 
TeL 840. Distributors Studebaker 
and Erskine Motor Cars.

tlarages— Service— Storage 1 <*

GARAGE FOR RENT at 13 Pearl 
street, rear Hotel Sheridan. Tele
phone 286.

FOR RENT— GARAGE rear of 701 
Main street. Apply to Aaron John
son, 62 Linden street or to the 
Janitor.

Motorcycles— Bicycles J1
FOR SALE—NEW ENGLAND make 

bicycle, in first class condition. Will 
sell cheap for quick sale. See W alter 
Glamann, at 107 Spruce street, after 
5. p. m.

OLIVER BROTHERS day old chicks 
from two year old hens. Hollvwood 
Strain-Blood tested and free from 
white diarrhea. Oliver Bros.. Clarks 
Corner. Conn.

BABY CHICK‘D— Best local stock: 
popular breeds; guaranteed live de
livery; we do custom hatching: free 
catalogue. Cla.rk's Hatchery. East 
Hartford. Conn.

Rooms Withe t Boar'l

FOR RENT—SEVERAL first cla** 
rents with all improvementa Apply 
Edward J. HolL 865 Main street. TeL
560.

FOR RENT—Tenement, 17 Foster 
street, first house from- East Center 
street, all Improvements. Inquire 15 
Foster street. TeL 167-2.

FOR RENT— DESIRABLE six room 
tenement, centrally located, Tel. 821.

3 ROOMS FOR RENT at 170. Oak 
street, all Improvements, hot water 
heat. Call 616-5.

FOR SALE— ON STATE ROAD only 
$4,000 buys a nice small farm, house 
in good condition. Price Is right. 
Easy terms. Call Arth ir A  Knofla, 
782-2.

Houses for Sale

Legal N otlM limpid NoCloea

FOB SALE— Single house 7 large 
rooms, all Improvements, oak floors, 
open fire place; also store building 
17x28 feet, 3 car garage, large lot 
75x238 feet, ideal place for plumber 
or steamfltter. Inquire 41 Bigelow 
street.

FOR SALE— 6 ROOM SINGLE house 
on Ashworth street. J. T. Murray, 99 
Main street, Hartford, Conn.

FOR SALE—STATE ROA to Hart
ford. 6 room single. 2 car garage, 
corner property. Price only $5400. — 
$800 cash Call Arthur A  Knofla. 
Telephone 782-2, 875 Main street.

FOR SALE— DELMONT STREET— 
seven room single, fire place, oak 
floors and trim, shade trees, price 
right. Call Arthur A  Knofla. Tele
phone 782-2. 875 Main street.

AT A COURT OP PROBATE HELD 
at Manchester, within and for the 
district o f Manchester, on the 31st. 
day o f March, A  D., 1928̂ ;___

Present WILLIAM S. HYDE Esq.,. 
Judge.

Estate o f Hannah Copping late of 
Manchester in said district, deceased.

Upon application o f The Manches
ter Trust Company, praying for the 
ascertainment o f th e '  heirs on said 
estate as per application on file. It is

ORDERED:—That the foregoing 
application be heard and determined 
at the Probate office In Manchester 
In said District, on the 7th. day of 
April, A. D., 1928, at 9 o’clock  in the 
forenoon, and that notice be given to 
all persons interested in said estate 
o f the pendency of said application 
and the time and place o f hearing 
thereon, by publishing a copy o f this 
order In some newspaper having a 
circulation In said district, on or be
fore April 8, 1928, and by posting a 
copy o f this order on the public sign
post In said town o f Manchester, at 
least four days before the day of 
said hearing, to appear If they see 
cause at said time and place and be 
heard relative thereto, and make re
turn to this court.

WILLIAM S. HYDE
Judge.

H-4-3-28.
AT A COURT OP PROBATE HELD 

at Manchester, within and for th e ' 
District o f Manchester, on the 31st. 
day o f March, A. D., 1928̂

Present WILLIAM S. HYDE, Esq., 
Judge.

Estate o f Edith D. Saunders late 
of Manchester, In said District, de- 
C63>S6d

On motion of Harold C. Alvord, 
administrator.

ORDERED:— That six months from 
the 31st day of March, A  D., 1928 be 
and the same are limited and allow 
ed for the creditors within which to 
bring In their claims against said 
estate, and the said administrator Is 
directed to give public notice to the 
creditors to bring In their claim 
within said time allowed by posting 
a copy o f this order on the public 
sign post nearest to the place where 
the deceased last dwelt within said 
town and by publishing the same In 
some newspaper having a circulation 
in said probate district, within ten 
days from the date o f this order, and 
return make to this court o f the no
tice given.

WILLIAM S. HYDE
Judge,

H-4-3-28.

AT A  .COURT OP-EROBATE HELD 
at Manchester, within and f o r ’ 
D istrict o f Manchester, on the Slxt. 
day o f  March, A  D., 1928; .
- Present WILLIAM S. HYDE, Bsq„ 
Judge. . ..

Estate o f V irginia G,. Clark, o f  
Manchester, in aald District, a  minor.

The Guardian Ukylng exhibited her 
annual account with said estate to 
this Court for allowance. It; Is _
. ORDERED:—That the 7th. day o f 
April. A. D., 1928, at 9 o’clock, fore
noon, at the Probate Office, In said 
Manchester, be and the same 1* as
signed for  a bearing on the allow -- 
ance o f said annual account with said 
estate, and this Court directs the 
Guardian to give public notice to all 
persons interested therein to appear' 
and be beard thereon by publishing 
a copy o f this order In some news
paper having a circulation in said 
District, on or before April 3rd., 1928, 
and by posting a copy o f this order 
on the publlf signpost in the To'wn 
o f Manchester four days before said 
day o f hearing and return make to 
this court.

WILLIAM S. H YD E- 
Judge.

H-4-3-28,

MRS. GOODHUE BETTER

FOR SALE— NEW 5 ROOM bunga- ......... ..
low, all Improvements. Telephone j mlnon
2632-2 or call 108 Benten street.

FOR SALE OR EXCHANGE property 
in town, In. good locality. What have 
you offer? Wm. KanehL Telephone 
1776. .

FOR RENT— FOUR ROOMS. All ac
commodations. 184 School street.

BABY CHICKS 
Baby chicks, blood tested, Ohio ] 

State University accredited. Order in i 
advance. Manchester GraUi and Coal 
Company. Phone 1760.

FURNISHED ROOM, 827 Main street. 
Mrs. Kitching. Telephone 107-12. 
Room 12.

Aijartinent —  H ats—  
Tenem ents for  Kent 6.3,

________________________ i_______________
HUDSON STREET. 6 ROOM tenement 
and garage, near Depot, in good 
condition. Modern improvements. 
Telephone 981-2.

A PA KTM ENTS-r-Two. three and tour 
room apaitments. heat, janitor ser
vice. gas range, refrigerator, in-a- 
door bed furnished. Call ManOhester 
Construo'lou Company. 2100 or tele
phone 7S2-2.

Articles for Sale t5

I

FOR SALE— NEW DARK BROWN 
silk crepe dress, velvet, trimmed.

Business Service Offered 13

CHAIR CANING neatly done. Price 
right, satisfaction guaranteed. Carl 
Anderson, 53 Norman Jtreet. Phone 
1892-2.

PIANO TUNING— All work guaran
teed. Estimates cheerfully given. 
Kemp’s Music House. TeL 82U

size 38. Telephone 91-2.

Building Materials 47

FOR SALE— CONCRETE building
blocks and chimney blocks. Inquire I 
Frank Damato, 24 Homestead street, 
Manchester. Telephone 1507. 1

Electrical /.ppliances— Radio »• j

ELECTRICAL CONTRACTING appU- ! 
ances. motors, generators, sold -nd 
repaired; work called for. Pequot : 
Electric Co- 407 Center street. Phont 
1592.

FOR RENT—SIX ROOM tenement, all 
improvements, 11 Ridgew'ood street: 
also 4 room tenement at 25 R idge
wood street. "Louis Andrulot, tele
phone 93-3.

FOR RENT— 5 ROOM tenement on 
Griswold street, all Improvements, 
$20, with garage $23. Phone 42-5.

FOR RENT—FOUR ROOM upstairs 
flat, bn Ridge street, newly renovat
ed. Inquire at 77 Ridge street, up
stairs.

FOR RENT— FIVE ROOM FLAT cm 
W adsworth street, all modern and 
new, steam heat, oak floors, rent 
reasonable. See Stuart J. Wasley, 
827 Main street, telejfhone 1428-2.

TO RENT— 3 ROOM FLAT—steam 
heat, hot water, front location. Price 
reasonable. Apply Quinn’s Pharmacy.

TO RENT—UNFURNISHED tenement 
o f three rooms; also furnished 
rooms, 109 Foster street, corner Bis- 
selL New management. Garage for 
rent.

FOR RENT— DESIRABLE tenement, 
six rooms, all Improvements, garage, 
26 W alker street, good location, 
rent reasonable. George Murdock, 30 
Walker.

‘TRIEND'S”  VISIT CAUSE 
OF COUGHLIN'S DEATH

TRUCK “ BORROWERS”
. ON TRIAL SATURDAY

Fuel and n eed 49 A

F* Grists— .N urseries
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Resort Property for S a l e ............. 74
Suburban for Sale .......... ............. 76
Beal Estate tor E x ch a n g e ..........  76
Wanted— Real Estaje ................... 77

A n c tlo n — L e g a l N otfees
Auction Sales ................................. 78 i
Legal Notices ................................. .. 79'

LILIES 35c, Hyacinths, Daffodils. 
Tulips, Cinerarias, Primroses, Hy- 
dranges. Bougainvilleas. Baby Ram
blers, Begonias, Roses, Carnations, 
Snapdragons, Calendulas, Sweet 
Peas, Butterfly- flowers, mixed bou 
quets, boxes and baskets of flowers, 
corsage bouquets. Ferns, Palms and 
Dracaenas. Prices very reasonable 
and deliveries anywhere. It w ill pay 
you to visit the -Greenhouses of 
Burke, The Florist, Wayside Gar
dens on the State Road to Rockville. 
Three miles above Talcottville.

Moving-Trucking—Storage 3u
WANTED— ^LOCAL and long distance 

moving. W e have five trucks es
pecially equipped for moving, rang
ing in capacity from  one to five toiys. 
Experienced men, 55 Bissell street. 
-TeL 496. Lu T. Wood.

“ My Best Girl”  Coming to 
Town

FOR SALE— HARDWOOD $8 a large 
load, half loads sold. Charles R. 
Palmer, 44 Henry street. TeL 895-3.

FOR SALE—BIRCH WOOD cut In 
stove lengths $11 per cord. Phone 
143-12. C. H. Schell.

Drinking Bout Followed by Fall 
and Concussion and That by 
Pneumonia.
John Coughlin, 78, employed at 

the Gilman Pines for several years, 
died yesterday at the Memorial 
hospital of pneumonia complicated 
by concussion of the brain. He had 
been injured at the Pines on Sat
urday night in a fall, said to have 
been the result of a spree,

The Herald learned yesterday 
Howell and Chetalat Secure that some of Coughlin’s .acquaint 

Attorney Hyde —  Granted ances had visited him*on Saturday
Continuance to End of WeeklJ^isi^t succeeded imgettine him

under the influence of liquor. Early

FOR ^ALE — HARDWOOD stove 
length, under cover. Call after 5 
p. m. V Pirpo 116 Wells street. 
Phono 13‘07-2.

HAYS SILENT.
Paris, April 3.— Will H. Hays, 

former postmaster general and 
chairman of the Republican nation
al comittee, has adopted a policy of 
silence regarding the Teapot Dome 
oil investigation while in Europe. 
He made announcement to that ef
fect here today.'

The sensational declaration of 
former Secretary of the Interior 
Albert B. Fall that Hays was one 
of the three men who advised him 
to “ camouflage” the loan of $100,- 
000 from Edward L. Doheny was 
called to Hay’s attention.

“ I must decline to talk about 
that,” said Hays. “ I shall decline 
to discuss any phase of the oil in
quiry while I am in Europe.”

Attorney William S. Hyde who 
has-been engaged to defend Earl 
Howell and Oscar Chetalat, the two 
young men who broke Into Perrett 
& Gienney’s garage and made away 
with two of their large trucks Sun
day night, requested that the case 
be continued until Saturday morn
ing. Judge Johnson granted the 
request. A bond pf $2,500 was re
quired in each case and as neither 
of the young men could furnish 
such a bond, they were taken to 
Seyms street to await their trial.

Mr. Hyde was also attorney for 
Joseph Viguone whose case was to 
have been heard this morning. 
"Vignone was charged with driving 
while under the influence of liquor. 
His case will also go over until 
Saturday morning as Mr. Hyde is 
engaged at the Superior Court.

Commercial frauds cost manu
facturers and wholesale Arms 
more than $4000 a minute for 
each business day.

next morning Mrs. Jacob Gilman, 
who conducts the place, heard cries 
from the basement where Coughlin 
had hts cot, and came down to see 
the man almost naked.

He was apparently suffering from 
an injury to his head and a physi-r 
cian was called. He was put to 
bed and on Monday morning waS 
taken to the hospital, after physi 
clans feared an attack of pneu 
monia. He died early yesterday 
afternoon.

It was said yesterday that the 
pneumonia had developed through 
the long exposure to the damp air 
of the cellar at the Pines. Coughlin 
appeared to be aeeply Intoxicated 
from the time he was found until 
he died. )

Funeral arrangements were In 
complete this morning and the body 
has been taken to Quish's under 
takluig rooms on Main street.

Meet ‘Uly Best GirP

AT A COURT OF PROBATE HELD 
at Manchester, -within and for  the 
District of Manchester, on the 31st 
day of March, A. D.. 1928.

Present, WILLIAM S. BTYDE, Esq., 
Judge.

In the matter of Henry J. Turek,

Northampton, Mass., April 3—  
Mrs. Lemira Goodhue, mother of 
Mrs. Calvin Coolidge, was said to 
be showing some improvement at 
Dickinson-Cooley hospital today* 
Her daughter visits her frequently.

Beal GiState for Exchange 76

Wanted— Real Estate 77

WANTED— 10 TO 20 acres of land on 
State Road or trolley within 5 miles 
from  Manchester less than $300 an 
acre. Box B. Herald.

160 TAX LIENS ON 
LIST 0F1926 FILED

blasters Put on Properties 
On Last Day Permissable 
Under the Law.

Upon application of Jacob Turek, 
guardian of Henry J. Turek, for an 
order authorizing said guardian to 
compromise a doubtful claim the 
property o f said minor as by said ap
plication on file more fully  appears. 
It is

ORDERED:— That said application 
be heard an,d determined at a Court 
o f Probate to be held at Manchester 
In said District, on the 7th. day of 
April, 1928, at 9 o’clock in the fore
noon; and that public notice of the 
pendency of said application and of 
the time and place of the hearing 
thereon, be given by publishing this 
order in The Manchester Evening 
Herald on or before April 3rd., 1928.

WILLIAM S. HYDE
Judge.

H-4-3-28.

Herald Advs. Bring Results

Houses For Sale
$2,600 is the price for a small 

cottage with fair sized lot, elec
tricity, bathroom, garden and poul
try place. Why pay rent? Cen
tral location.

Seven room single, fumac6, gas, 
etc., walk and curbing, 2 car garage, 
poultry house, land for another 
house or garden. A few fmil 
trees and grapes. Price $6tJ&00( 
terms.

Porter street, nice single with S 
car garage. House is all modern 
and the rooms are well arranged. I( 
Is offered at*$7,500, $1,000 cash.

Six room American colonial, oak 
trim and floors down, steam,, gas, 
white plumbing, 2 car garage, high 
elevation, north end. Price onlj 
$6,600, $1,000 cash.

Five room single, Greenacres. A 
nice little cottage, all modem 
$6,500. $500 easli.

Building lots. ■ Buy noif wlrtl 
prices are at lowest of year. Prieel 
as low as $150 trith city water and 
electricity. $S50 with sewer, 
water, gas and electricity. These 
are absolute bargains and a lot foi 
a little.

Robert J. Smith
1009 Main street

REAL ESTATH INSURANCI 
 ̂ STEAMSHIP TICKETS.

THE BOOK OF KNOWLEDGE; 
(253) Fighting Fires

Sketches by Bessey; Synopsis by Braucher

George H. Howe, tax collector, 
has flled more than 160 tax liens 
with Town Clerk Samuel J. Turk- 
ington. The liens are on property 
on which taxes have not been paid 
for the year of 1926. These liens 
must be flled, according to law, be
fore the first day of April and Mr. 
Howe waited until the last day be- 
-fore filing the liens in the expecta
tion that some of the delinquents 
would pay up.

Taxes for 1927 are due and pay
able at Mn Howe’s office before 
May . 1. This date applies only to 
the property tax, however, for. 
there is an additional month of 
grace for the personal tax. The lat
ter tax is due now but may be paid 
anytime between now and the first 
day of June.

FRED SENKBEIL'S ARM 
IS BROKEN IN FALL

Fred Senkbeil of 36 Goodwin 
street was taken to Memorial hos
pital this morning in Quish’s ambu
lance suffering from a possible frac
ture of the shoulder, sustained this 
morning "when he fell from a wag
on. Mr. Senkbeil is employed by Ed
ward J. Holl, who is at present fill
ing in low land on Main street 
north of "Wadsworth street, near the 
Bigelow brook.

MARTIN DEFEATE5D 
Montr^pal, April 3.— Montreal has 

ousted Mederim Martin, “ Canada’s 
Big Bill Thompson”  from the may
oralty which he has held for' 12 out 
of the past 14 years. Camillen 
Houde, dark horse candidate, was 
elected by an overwhelming ma
jority, according to figures avail

able early today.

A tourist leaves a smoldering fire in the heart of a 
dense forest. A tiny spark bursts into flame among the 
dried leaves and wood. Quickly it spreads to the under
brush and begins licking at the trunks of the trees. In 
the dry season It is no time at all before a raging,fire is 
eating up the forest.

NEA. Through Spoclal Ponniiilon. el tho Pufallthoro J

GAS BUGGIES—Customers Wanted"qIN OTHER WORDS, 
MR. STONE , VOU
don 't  w a n t  to
BUY THE CROWN 
JEWELS FOR A 
MILLION dollars!

'J

THATS. THE 
L0N6 AND SHORT 
OF IT. they ’ re 
OUT- OF MY 

IfLNE. HOWEVER, 
IF you’ll take 

„ THEM TO THIS 
R E ssy  y o u  MAy 

DO BUSINESS. 
THESE PECPtS 

HANDLE " TmXt SORT 
OF î STUFF

•T

OH , WeU___ PHOOEY
ON HIM. I SIMPLY 
MADE A MISTAKE 
WHEN I PICKED 
HIM OUT AS A 
^  JEWLEA.

LETS SEE U eW ,
w h a t 's  that address
AGAIN.. 732. PINE. 
..THIS IS PINE-

rr 's  DOWN
HERE A  FEW 

^  BLOCKS..
-L -jo

HOW
MANY
OTHER
6IRL5
HAVE
YOU
TOLD
THAT

Sf,__(Copyright 1928 by
6 i\ r .
J Pm , Off. I

Frank Beck

From a fire-lookout 
observatory, high In the 
mountains, a ranger sees 
a tiny wisp of smoke 
miles and miles In the 
distance.

A few minutes with 
the telephone ^and . men 
are hurrying to the 
scene by rail speediers,; 
in automobiles and oh 
horseback,

Fighting a fire is one of the meanest jobs on earth*,r ' « 
These men are trying to build a barrier ^aii^st t h t j   ̂
sweeping flames. By cutting down trees in the pat|^  
of the fire, a gap is left that the tongues of flame 

' not leap. It Is back-breaking toil, often in heat 
blisters men’s bodies, always, with the odds 
the men. . .  (To Be Continuetf^l^P^r

SintdiM tnd'SjiiMpM C ep y il^  T>28. ttm C itte t *«eM N  ,

' ii
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f l a p p e r  f a n n y  SAYS: IM I
' Many an accident has occurred 

because the man at the wheel re
fused to release his clutch.

Some people live to a ripe old 
age and others step on the gas.

A ten ton truck has the right of 
way— if you’re a wise driver.

Jack— That’s a ’ fine looking 
horse; hut what’s the idea of the 
two saddles?

Betty— That’s the rumble seat.

Thought for the husband whose 
wife is a back-seat driver: Air
planes of to-day fly top fast for 
words.

Motto for motorists: Pedestrians 
should be seen and not hurt.

In the survival of the fittest we 
fear the automobile will win out 
against the pedestrian.

Young folks of today are pretty 
fame compared to the young folks 
jf tonight.

MAKING ENDS MEET

Playing the stock market isn t 
the only way to go from GAIN to 
LOSE in a hurry. It’s just as easy 
— and much more fun— in letter 
golf. Par is five, according to the 
solution on another page, but you 
«nay be able to beat it.

It was a dark night, and after 
the breakdown the motorist emerg
ed from beneath the car, struggling 
for breath. His helpful friend, hold
ing an oil can, beamed on him.

“ I’ve just given the cylinder a 
thorough oiling, Dick,’ ’

“ Cylinder!’ ’ howled the motorist. 
“ That wasn’t the cylinder; it was 
my ear!” ^

A short walk daily will help your 
health— if someone does not run 
over you.

G- A 1 N

L O S e:

The more worthless the dog the 
less likely he is to be hit by an 
automobile or stolen.

Some of the flivvers sure do make 
noise enough so the driver on the 
back seat cannot be heard.

Life “ behind the footlights” may 
be glamorous, but it has nothing on 
life behind the headlights.

The second-hand car passeth 
nothing but understanding.

People repair the rattle in the r̂ 
car but let the rattle in their head 
go on forever.

They used to have chaperones to 
keep the young folks from petting 
in public— now they have Fords.

THE RULES

1—  The idea of letter golf is to 
change one word to another and do 
it in par a given number of strokes. 
Thus to change COW to HEN, in 
three strokes, COW, HOW, HEW, 
HEN.

2—  You can change only one let
ter at a time.

3—  You must have a complete 
word, of common usage, for each 
jump. Slang words and abbrevia
tions don’t count.

4—  The order of letters cannot be 
changed.

One of the surest ways of being 
a bachelor these days says Tom 
Hyde is being too poor to support 
both a wife and an automobile.

Still, daughter might use the 
vacuum cleaner if it had a steering 
wheel instead of a mere handle.

Wise Mary
Mary had a little car,

She drove to see the show.
And every time she tried to park 

The copper made her go.
And every time she tried 'to go 

The traffice made her stop—
She reached the theater just 

time
To see the curtain drop.

Now Mary has a little car 
That stays within a shed,

*And Mary goes to shops and shows 
In trolley cars instead-

in

Bored Friend (to very cautious 
driver): “ I say, don’t you find it 
thrilling to sit gripping the wheel 
while the kids on scooters whiz by?

First Dog— “ How’d you lose your 
tail? Too much wagging?”

Second Dog— “ No, too much 
automobile.”

Without- any authentic statistics 
or census at hand we would say 
that principal lines of business in 
the Unitd States at this time are 
beauty parlors and filling stations.

sromr ^  iml c o c u m h— pictures knick
ma.u.c.MT.orr.

READ THE STORY, THEN COLOR THE PICTURE
The cake the Tinies saw was 

round. Wee Scouty cried, “ Where 
was that found?” ‘ ‘l  fool
ed you,” said the baker. “ This 
was made some time ago. I feared 
your own cake might fall flat, and 
that’s what happened. Think of 
that! ’Tis always best to have an
other cake on hand, you know.”  

“ My, that’s three .layers,” 
Clowny cried. “Say, is there frost
ing spread inside? I just love tasty' 
frosting. I could eat that cake 
myself. But maybe it’s to hot to 
eat. If so, we’ll just postpone our 
treat, and wait until it cools a bit 
upon your pantry shelf.”

The baker laughed, and then he 
cried, “ There’s lots of jelly spread 
inside. But you will find there’s 
plenty frosting all around the top. 
Don’t worry  ̂ 'bout it’s being hot. 
That would'be foolish, ‘cause it’s 
not. I fear to let you start to eat. 
You won’t know when to stop.

“ Remember, if you eat too 
much, you’ll have bad tummy

pains and such. The frosting’s 
very sweet, you see, and one piece 
is enough. Whatever’s left we’ll 
put away, and finish it some other 
day. Now, promise me, you Tiny- 
mites, that none of you will stuff.”

The Tinymites' all cried, “ We 
do! And we will keep the promise, 
too. One piece for each is all we 
want, ’cause more might make us 
sick.”  “ All rightr” replied the 
baker man. And then he took the 
big cake pan and said, “ Come on, 
we’ll find a knife, and cut the cake

intiipk'
Right near at hand the knife 

was found, and as the Tinies gath
ered ’round, the baker sliced off 
piece by piece, which filled the 
bunch with glee. And when they 
all began to eat, they found the 
frosting nide and sweet, and 
Scouty cried, “ Oh, yum, yum, yum, 
it's ^ood as it «an l)e.”

• (The Tinjunites make a new cart 
in the next story.)
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OLD FASmON-MODERN 
DANCE

JENCK’S LONE OAK
XEEUBSDAY. APRIL 6 
GiFen by Jolly Four. 

FMll Waddell’B Orchestra 
Fred Tailor, Prompter.

Orford Parish ChapWr, Daugh
ters of the American Revolution, 
will hold its April meeting Satur
day afternoon a t 3 o’clock a t Cen
ter church parlors. Reports will be 
given of the recent state convention 
at Derby, and there will be special 
music. The hostesses will be Mra 
Lucius Foster, Mrs. Nelson Smith 
and Mrs. William Lull.

I

Hose Company No. 3, S. M. F. 
D., answered a still alarm a t 2:30 
yesterday afternoon to put out a 
brush fire which started on Mt. 
Neho. The damage was slight.

Gibbons Assembly, Catholic La
dles of Columbus, will hold a  re
hearsal tonight a t 7:30 in K. of 0. 
hall, of the degree team and drill.

Miss Anne McAdams of William 
street, specialist in permanent wav
ing and other forms of beauty work, 
is now a t the  parlors of Mrs. Aldea 
Petitjean, 875 Main street.

The Woman's Benefit Association 
will give a supper and entertain
ment this evening in Odd Fellows’ 
banquet hall. The meal will be serv
ed between 6:30 and 7:30 and at 
8 o’clock a program will be put on 
by members of the Manc'-ester 
Green Community club. A drawing 
on the crystal tree for which mem
bers of the Guard club have been 
canvassing'Will take place tonight.

A daughter was born this morn
ing to Mr. and Mrs. M. K. Valentine 
of Newark, N. J., at 23 Hemlock 
street, the home of Mr. Valentine’s 
parents.

e m e r g e n c y  DOCTORS

V Doctor Higgins and Holmes 
will be on emergency call tommr- 
row afternoon.

. The Ladies Benevolent society 
of the Center Congregational 
church will meet for business and 
sewing in the church parlors to
morrow at two o’clock.

Dr. and Mrs. N. A. Burr of Park 
street leave tomorrow morning for 
a ten days’ trip to Washington, D. 
C. The doctor will resume practice 
April 16.
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I Spring Sale Of Rose Bushes | 
[ Shrubs, Fruit Trees, | 
I Bulbs, Etc. I
I Two Thousand Rose Bushes |
E All two year old stock in healthy condition, well root- ^ 
= ed, Three for $1 or =

I 35c each I
I  No-15—Hardy garden rose, blush rose pink 5
= No. 16—Frau Carl Druschi, pure white rose =i No. 17—Red Radiance, beautiful red color S
E No. 18—Gen Jacqueminot, rich shiny crimson =
i  No. 19—Sunburst, a rich Cadmien yellow S
= No. 20—Pink Radience, abundance of foliage =i No. 21—Ophelia, flesh salmon, yellow shading E
5 No. 22—Luxemborg, pink and free bloomer  ̂ =i No. 23—^Meteor, new everblooming red S
E No. 24—La France, silvery rose with cerise S
i  No. 25—Old Gold, reddish, coppery shading =
= No. 26—Hoosier Beauty, beautiful crimsdn S
= No. 27—Pink Killamey, delicate fragrance =
E No- 28—Mrs. John Lang, pink and very fragrant Ei No. 29—White Killarney, free blooming Ei No. 30—^Mrs. Calvin Coolidge, copper yellow =
E Climbing and Bush Roses, also fine assortment at 35c |  i each, or Three for $1.00. S

I Shrubs, Vines, Old Fashioned 
I  Garden Flowers
i  Hardy Phlox, Hollyhocks, Moss Pinks 10c each, also l 
i  Everlasting Sweet Peas 25c, Hardy Asters 25c, Paeonies 
i  35c, Lilac Bushes 29c each, Coreopsis, Clove Pinks, Col- = 
= ombines. Clematis, Shasta Daisies, Sweet William, for = 
I 19c each, and still there are others. =
I  GLADIOLUS, 50 assorted bulbs for only 89c. |
I Dahlia Roots, fine selection for only 69c each. |
= FRUIT TREES, GRAPE VINES, Berry bushes, Rhu- |  
= barb. Hedge and Border bushes. Grass Seed, Fertilizers S 
i  and everything for planting. Sale now going on in our E 
E basement. Mail and phone orders filled. Please order |  
S ■ l3y number. =
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Tht third sitting of the final.pin
ochle tournament of the season will 
be held at the Army and Navy club 
tonight instead of Friday nlgbt be
cause the latter is Good Friday, 
Play will begin a t 7:30.

WHO STOLE WHOSE 
COW IN A TRUCK?

Birch Mountain Bossy Is 
^Taken Fora Ride” If 
Kids’ Story Is Correct.

What some regard as a possible 
belated April Fool joke and others 
take more seriously, is a  report 
from the hilly region of Highland 
Park tha t someone stole a cow from 
a Birch Mountain farmer and “beat 
it,’’ cow and all, in a Reo speed 
wagon.

Children returning from the Por
ter street school for lunch yester
day reported having been hailed by 
an excited man in an automobile 
who asked them if they had seen-af= 
man with a cow in a Reo speed 
wagon go by. He said that someone 
had stolen one of his animals about 
a half an hour previously.

Efforts to learn the Identity of 
the farmer were fruitless.

SURPRISE SHOWER

A surprise miscellaneous shower 
was given Saturday evening a t the 
home of Mrs. W. J. Mullen of Bis- 
sell street in honor of her niece. 
Miss Mary Cbvell of Coventry. 
About twenty-five were present, in
cluding guests from Willimantic, 
Stamford, Coventry and this town. 
Mrs, Mullen’s home was tastefully 
decorated in a color scheme of pink 
and yellow. The time was spent 
singing, dancing and playing vari
ous games. Miss Covell who is to be 
married in the near future to Ed
ward Frany of Coventry received 
many useful gifts in linen, silver 
and pyrex.

L O S T
Passbook with deposit of 

checks and currency.
Reward if returned to 

No. 2 North School Street, 
Phone 1200

invitation!
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Boys’ Spring Suits
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The Best Place to Buy Your Boys’ 
EasterSuit

A large assortment of the Mghest grade fabrics (im
ported and domestic) tailored for style and wear.

$ 11.95 "’ $ 19.45
All with two pairs trousers.
BOYS’ AND CHILDREN’S

SHOES - OXFORDS - PUMPS
Pied Piper and Hultman’s Special Make

in Tans, Black and Smoked Elk.
ChUdren’s ___ ___$2.25 and up
Boys’ ........... $3.50 and up

Arthur L. Hultman
‘ Boys* Dept., Downstairs.

A. C. Electric 
Radio Set

KEMP^S 
Music House

WATKINS BROTHERS

^ x x t d t m
Robett K. Anderson

Phone: 500 or 748-2
.y'

RADIO DOCTOR
EXPERT SERVICE ON 

ALL MAKES.
Tell Me Your Troubles*

Custom Built Sets

Chas. W. Hollister
52 Hollister St. Phone 325

FILMS
DEVELOPED AND 

PRINTED 
24 HOUR SERVICE 
Film Deposit Box at 

Store Entrance

KEMP'S

Easter Grating 
Cards

5c to 25c
stationery—Main Floor S O U T H  -M A h C H C S T T R  ' C O N N  ‘

COMING
OtlR

Rose Bush arid; 
Shrubbery Sale

STORE OPEN ALL DAY TOMORROW, WEDNESDAY, C L O ^ . GOOD FRIDAY AT NOON

M

ONLY 4 MORE

Every W ell Woman WJll 
Outfit At

Her Easter

P ’S W m ,

EASTER

EASTER HATS
In the N^w Straws

\ )
$5.95

We have Just unpacked these charming Eas
ter hats which include silks, quilted and print
ed hats, as well as the popular straw models. 
The new beige, gray, green, red, black, and 
blue shades.

MILLINERY—Main Floor

May Wear a Fur Collar, 
Fur Cuffs or no Fur at all

FUR SCARFS
’ For the Suit or

Collarless Goat

to
For the ensemble or collarless ^  

coat a beautiful fur piece makes 
such a lovely accessory. We  ̂ . _

have a large assortment of black and brown 
fox pieces, as well as wolf, baum martin, etc. 

i FUR SCARFS—Main Floor

EASTER GLOVES
Of Imported Kid 
and Lamb Skin

Here you will find the three smartest coat fashions— t̂he coat 
with the fur cuffs, the coat with the fur collar or the coat with no 
fur at all—fashioned of the season’s smartest, fabrics—^broadcloh, 
kasha and imported mixtures. Coats that ordinarily retail for much 
more- Navy, middy blue, black, beige, gray and green. Silk, lined.

HALE’S (30ATS^Main Floor

a

$2.98

TAILORED SUITS

Indispensable For Business, 
Travel and Sport Wear

$ 1 6 * 7 5  and $ 2 9 * 7 5

Smart tailored suits of navy twill-or-oxford in 
single and double breasted models. The well 
dressed w om ^ should have a-suit'in  her ward
robe this spring, as they are indispensable for 
business, travel or sport wear. .

HALE’S SUITS—Main Floor

Our own importation direct from France. 
Very fine kid and lamb skin gloves with hand
some embroidered cuffs in harmonizing or con
trasting colors. Many of the models are hand 
trimmed. Beige, gray, white, black and mode.

GLOVES—Main Floor

• HALE’S No. 185 PURE SILK HOSE
In New Beige and 

Gray Tones.

$1.85
3 Pair $5

Not only smartly hosed but 
cleverly economical is she who 
wears HMe’s Number 185 Full

Fashioned Silk Stockings. Made of new silk, 
with extra strands to every thread, they wear 
much longer- In shades that will harmonize 
with your Easter costume.

HOSIERY—Main Floor

' YOUTHFUL 
COATS

For Sport and Dress Wear

.00 to
If you choose an ensemble for Ewter, you can 

rest assured you will he correctly attired. We 
feature four exclusive models for Spring. The 
dressy ensemble ConsistiM of a georgette dress 
and coat; the ^ilk sport ensenible. which includes 
a sfik dress and coat r the kasha ensemble whifeh 
consists of a printed frock and f a  seven-eights 
kasha coat; and the well known'i“T.ownfield’̂  en
sembles which include a tweed coat, and skirt, and 
a heavy silk blouse. All shadw ..

• ' ' *
. HALE’S ENSEMBLES—Miun Floor ■

■ . A ■■ >■ ■ •

'For the Miss 7 to 14 Years.

$12.95
If the young miss is looking for a 

tweed sport coat or a dressier model 
of k ^h a , she wijh find a variety of 
lovely models toj choose from here. 
All shades. Well made and practical 
coats.

GIRLS’ COATS—Main Floor

GAY STRAW HATS«. /
fii Light Spring Shades

S m u t ; models in tĥ e new straws in f.ay 
blue; sresnL red. blaek andtan shades. A 
variOty bfWodels to choose from.

HATS—Main Floor I V

J.


